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EDITORIAL 
he A Ne goes into its c rue ial nali(l1aJ con fen: nee in J u I y at a time when 
its principal adversary, the Nalionalist Pany. is beginning an camcSl 
campaign to capture the 'middle ground'. 

South Arrica's main liberation movement has come a long way 
since ilS unbanning almost a year and a half ago. Despite numerous 
problems and shortcomings, it has SlnK:lurcd a legal prtSC1ICc that is 

wcll·poiSC<lto develop into a credible alternative to white minority rule. 
As contributions to this edition indicate, the ANC has shown a seriousness 

about aoJdrcssing the n\3jorchallengcs of our time, More!han any OIher political 
party or movement, it has involved its membership in discussions around st./Ch 
viUt I issues a' the future sIIapc of \.he economy, a far-reaching health policy. a 
solidly grounded constitutional framework, and .. policy toaddress land·hunger, 
amongs1 OIhers. 

In addition. the ANC's Women's Seclioo in exile. which is now part of the 
Women's League, has played a major role ;n forcing \.he ANC to lake seriously 
is.,oes of sexism. Although only a few SlCpS have been taken, the ANC has gone 
funherdown thisroad than anyOlher nationallibcrotion movement_ atleastatthe 
level of theory. 

The fonheoming conference is meant U! debale and deddcon theseand other 
crueial is.<oos. Indications are thatthc debates will be lively and deeply meaning
ful. 

Problems and shortcomings 
But the ANC's 'probk:ms and shoncomings' are nOl to be brushed aside. For 
example an article in this edition argoos, iL' draft ]Jf"opOSals for its own constitu
tion con III i n many weak ""S!le:S. desp i\e la<t- m inule aue mplS, afLer an ou lCry f mm 
brooches and regions. to patch over some of the holes_ 

The A NC's curTCnt nationallcadcrship _ drawn largely from returned exile! 
- has shown that it ha, still a 101 to learn about some fundamental priociple! of 
democracy and accountabi lit Y , wh ic h the m ass organisations have pai nstak in g I Y 
built over the pastlwO decades. 

The mOSt nolll bk: ma<;s organisation. CosaUl. also faces a erue ial national con
gress toW-drdS the end of July. One of the main isslICS it will grappk: with is lhe 
nature of its alliance with the ANC and the SACP. in particular the qucSli,-", of 
dual or multipk: lcadersllip. 

An increasing numhcr of unioo is\S arc ""rvous aboulthc way the all iance has 
been wooing thus far. llw:y are particularly c,-",ccmcd about being relegated to 
'junior partner' status every time the ANC makes a major poliey shif\. The 
unions' life-bTCllth is democratic accountllbility, and they cannot ca~ily accept 
decisioo~ being made 00 their behalf with()ut proper oon~ultation. 

Cabal and ethnicity 
But not all compoocntsof the MDM/UDF can proudly claim adherence todemo
cratic practices. For quite some time now there ha~ been talk of a 'cabal' which 
used to operoLe with in the UDF. in patticular within the Naullnd ian C,-",grcss. 
We puhli'h a controversial intcrview with an eA-NIC aclivist wbocl .. ims to have 
been an active 'cabal' member. 

The dcci~ion of the NIC 10 con tinue operating for a while has brough t to the 
fore the que.'lion n f cthn icall y _ based orga ni sation. The c thn ie f aclOT has al so been 
brought to centre- stage by Inkatha, and the recen t upheavals in ea.sLern Europe. 
forcing lhe left to lake seriously the existence of cthnic divil;ions amongslthe 
oppressed. 

APOLOGY 
IVIP WQuld Nke 10 II{'Ologiu 10 Enrico Fouric, former COSOIU W~.H~rn Cape 
r~gional a~culiv~ "",mmr.jor inco,,~clly Slating lhal M was a Sac/"Wu official 
ia WIP 7-1. 
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LEIIERS 

Rosa Luxemburc 
an honoured name 
ne.. Editor. 
The anic:k by IlIvid Kitson, 
Is tile SACP really .... 'mu. 
Ilist? (WIt' 13, p21)'m1kea 
JIJIlIe i~ points but it 
is tU that Kn- has 
Ieamtd ~is poIilicll tbeoo) 
and hisIory .. !he seal inist . -This is plWticulart) tu 
from his eonfusion on IlM: 
differenoct between Lenin 
u.:I Rosa luumburl or, 
incleed tU, ronteption cl 
what Rosa luxemburl stood 
for. Othetwise M would iiOI 
ILlve jux,,,...,vd Kalll$k:y 
and Lu~emburl (KaulSkyis'· 
Lu~emburaist) as lIIe co
inspirers of !he SACP' I 
C.-mIt lheorc~CIJ apprc:w::h. 
One cannot Mlp W()IIderinl 
if Ki1.1Ol'l ILls eva read 
lwcembura on The National 
Question or only Lenin', 
polemic ~nS! it 

Luxembura WIS an 
IIonoured name in !he 
communist panthwn for 
morelhaJi. dt.cade afrer her 

LEmRS 
WI'Ite to: The Edttot' 

WOftIIn" C I • 
PO Bolt 32n1 

foul murder by Ocrman 
IUCI~ For yellS, 
every January, Ihe lllmes 
Lenin, Uc:btnc:ch~ 
Luxembura, IISCd 10 IIppCIr 
in banner Midlincs on lIIe 
front pages of e~ry Com· 
munlS! Pany ~r in Ihe 
world. Then, ii1l11OS1 as .. 
I$idc, SlIlin whispeh;4 ihal 
'Rosa luxemburJ; was ",il,) 
of m .. y Tl'OUkyis. (J lOiI' 
and, My presI.O, her I\IIRlC 
beetme _them, in SIIIiniS! 
ciJCleJ. 

h is l*1kululy in!IUhina 

Distribute 
WORK IN 
PROGRESS 
• 
In your 
area and 
earn 

10 !he memory of RIl$II 
1 ,uemburr; 10 link her ~ 
10 KaJISky. Sbe broke 
del;isively with )(.,tsky • at 
IhIl !De regadedlS dII: 
'PopeU"ManisIn' . in 
1911, recognising his 
~ tcndcncies Ion, 
before Lenin. 

The dia'.e •••• ~. betww. 
Lenin ..... ~ on the 
1IIliooaI" lion is Il0l11 
simple. une poopIc 1IIiM. 
• 'Lenin was ri&hund 
lIuemburr; was wroIIl' . 
and the 19 19 (O,mmllllist 
Party of tile Soviet Union 
(CPSU) Coogress "PI ' ,,,,d 
Lenin', position. 

This illlOllhe place 10 
lallDCb. full'lICiile debate on 
Ihe dilTcrcoces between tile 
tWO greal marxists. bul tile 
threatened brW: up of tile 
Soviel Union inlO ilS 
dis]'llU1U.e naIion.aI enti,les 
does ~ tile imponance of 
the IIIlionaI. questi<Jn anew 
and it is imponam Iha! 
tlXia1iqs give il mll(: h 
thoughL _ CHJ.RU£ VAN 
G£UJEREN, ClJWIbri4e. 
UK 

Ganpterlsm Is 
disrupting our 
education 

""'-In the pH. few )QIS educa· 
tion in the IIlW1IShiI» laM ,_lied I JeriouI swe 01 
dellpid .... nil has 
..... 'u!lue pupils whoare 
Iookina » !heir fllun in - .... 

As students we End 10 

by, • i 

dent IIChooI syllCm .. " ;' 
cfforu are IlOl helped by III 
enviiQl\fllenl which is IlOl 

conduei~ 10 effective 
leaminl·-MOK£TE 
CAME.ROON, TIDdi. ~IO 

We are IOOOIYll for reJ~ le people 10 sel l WIP on a 
commission basis. 

It you are interested, please fill in the Iorm below and send 
itlo: 
The DlstritMttIOIl Co-ordinatof 
Won In ,rogras 
""13271& 
..... 'OIIlIln 2017 
or phanl (D11) 403-1912 
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Address: ... .. ........................ .. ................... , ... .. ................... .. 

........... ... ... .. ................... .. ........................................... , ..... , .. 
Number 01 copies: .. .. ......................... ................................ . 
Please include the names and addresses of two family 
members or Iriends! 



The WII'ken Organisallon 
for Socialist Action (Wosa) 
says it plans 10 have I 
socialist confem>ce latcc in 
!be year, $0 thal problems of 
!be: future of wcialism can 
be discussed by all .!OCialisu, 
including tbose from abroad. 

The newly~ecled 
general secretary of Wosa, 
Car! Brecher said that Ibe 
South African Communist 
Party had sent 'comradely 
grtttlngS'lO!be:ir rlfSt 
national conference held 
ovecthe weekend of '·2 
June. 

In the Pany' s message, 
Jeremy Cronin said he 
1.....w forward 10 Wosa's 
'emerging peiSjltCtivu and 
comradely debale'. 

Brecherevaded Ibe 
quc:stlon of a socialist 
alliance bullOld WJPthe 
SACP would be \he flJ$l1O 
be inviled 10 its gatbering of 
socialists, 

The confermce, held in 
JoIIannesburg, was aUMded 
by 200 delegates fA)ll1 seven 
regions, Wosa said in a 
statement These include the 
Western Cape, Faslem Cape, 
Northern Cape, Natal, 
Southern Transvaal, Eastern 
Transvaal and Western 
,"""""I. 

NationaUy, Wosa is 
nearing ilS I 000 member. 
ship,mark. 

Fa(lions ouUawrd 
But this membership flgure 
is likely 10 drop because of a 
fall· 0lIl amongSt members 
at the coofen:noe, whiCh 
look a resolution againSlIhe 
e.tistence of 'tendencies' and 
'factions' in the organisa· 
tioo. 

A group of individuals did 
not support this because they 
belonged to a parucular '~n· 
dency', said to be aligned 10 
the British Socialist Workers 

Party (SWP). The group felt 
that the decision 10 ouLlaw 
factions was 'bureaucralic'. 

Brecber maintains that it 
was • democratic decision, 
as the majority suponcd the 
resolution tbal1aldencies 
cease !OWL 

He !Old WIP: 'We believe 
in I socialiSt democracy and 
there is'only one version of 
this in Wosa.' 

h IIJII)e8n that. faction 
walked out ",""v they felt 
tbal!be:y ought not 10 be 
obliged 10 support the line 
IhIIt It.: Soviet Union is 
neither capilalist nor social· 
;~ 

This line was argued in a 
paper 'which conference 
adop(ed. It contradicled the 
view that the 
Soviet Union is 
'state capilalist', 
lheclassic thesis 
of the SWP. 

Wosa says its 
programme of 
action revolves 
around the 'call for 
a consti\Uellt 
assembly, but not 
before I patriollc front is 
formed'. It will al$O continue 
its 'consistent work as a 
socialist intetYentiooiSl' 
organisation by geuing 
involved in unions, civics 
and mass fonnations and 
aclions. 

'We are not Idle memo 
bers', sayl Brecher, 'our 
work is 10 defend the image 
of socialism', all our activi. 
ties are related 10 sp!Uding 
the ideas of socialism and 
united front actlyity, and 
building indepc:ndent mass 
formations'. 

Inttrlm aonmlMnt 
'bour~' 
At i(',conference, Wosa 
rejected the call for an 
interim government beQuse 
it would not be elected and 
would dlerefore serve the 
inteteSts of the ruling class. 
IL would be a 'bourgeosie 
instiwtion·. 

Wosa instead strongly 
&Upports I patriO!ic frunl of 

all liberation organiS3lions 
based on the demand for a 
ronstituent IIIlCIIIbly, which 
would 'reshape class JXlwer 
and introduce rule by 
popular councils' This, 
believu Wosa, can ooly 
come about if 'independent 
stn..o:llles of the worl<ing 
class' are buih. 

If a COOslilOe1ll assembly 
came.boot ihmugh any 
other means then Wosa 
would reject it because it 
would 'bring inlO eltl~ a 
bowgeois parliament 
jOhI:Cting the rule of 
capital' . 

While Wosa is not anti· 
negotiations in principle, il 
believu negotiations 
between the ANC and the 

government 
shoo.ld cease 
because of the 
violence in the 
country. In a "",,-.., 
10 coofem>ce 
Neville Alexan
der, who was re· 
elected Wosa 
chairperson, 

charac~rilied PresidClll FW 
de Klert as a 'refOfm broker 
on behalf 01 capital'. 

'Reforms will becon· 
ceded but the line will be 
drawn when the rule 01 
capital is seriously threat· 
ened. The violence is 
promoted by capitallL'l a 
spoiling operation intended 
10 pn:lm0le conflict among 
Iibc:ratlon organisations and 
10 weakc::n mass structures', .. """,. 

The National Council of 
Trade Unions(Nactu), the 
Azanian PtQpIes Organisa· 
tion (Azapo) and IbeOay 
and Lesbian Organisalion 01 
the WitwaletSrand (Glow), 
were among those who !ICIII 
no( gcsofsujipOillOthe 
confem>ee. 

There were also in\ema
tional ~ from 
illlXialiSt organisations and 
uade unions in England, 
Ireland, France. Mauritius, 
Senegal, Germany, Brazil 
and !he United States. 

BRIEFS 

Berides Aieunder and 
Brecher, national offICe 
beara's include Professor 
Ndlovu (vice..:hairperson) 
and Mcn:ia Andrews 
(national ortIaniser) .• 
Glt1tda DtWels 

The Instiwle for African 
Aliemativu (!FAA), 
committed since 198610 the 
scan.;h for altemalivc 
development strategies in 
Afne.. has reccntly opened 
up an offICe in South AfricL 

The arrival of IFAA 
comes III a time when debate 
about South Africa's fUllm 
development path is gaining 
momentum. The corre<:t 
lessorts ~ to be learnt 
from the African e..pcrienoe, 
and IFAA is in a position 10 
make I valuable input, 

IFAA is concerned wilh 
the sharp decline in living 
standards for the greaI 
majorily of people in Africa, 
where economies are 
faltering, education stand
ards are falling steeply and 
social services are collaps. 
ing. 

IFAA hopes \0 see. rapid 
ecor""ny recovery in the 
1990s through alternative 
developmental stralegies, 
noting lbat the basic problem 
with 511Ch Strategies in the 
past has bealtheir imple
mentation. 

It condemns policies 
'impo5Cd 00 African peoples 
by multi·national agencies 
such as the IMF and !he 
World Bank' because of the 
lIarsb conditions tied to 
funding. IFAA says the 
J)l.J'II1enl ror debt lICrvicing 
are beyond the capacities of 
debtor countries. 

According 10 IFAA, 
policies should aim at 
creating a new social onIer 
base<! on a ~p~nlred 
developmenl, popular 

WIP 75 Pace 3 



BRIEFS 

democracy and social 
jll'tice, within the contC>.1 of 
offective African inlCgralion 
al suJ).regional and regional 
levels. 

Thi' rc-<llicnLalion of 
African development should 
focus on planned disengage· 
menl from inlCmational 
capiL3lism, regional food 
self·sufflCocy, satisfaction of 
basic needs for all, develop
menl fmm below !hl'QUgh 
!lie lCrminatioo of aIlli -rural 
bias as well as a cooccnu-3· 
lion 00 rclcValll small- and 
mcdium.scalc cmerprises. 
These challenges. argoos 
IFAA, demand !hal urgent 
SlCpS be mken by African 
governments. 

IFAA ha, hosled a range 
of eonfcreocc.. and work_ 
shops since il~ ioccp!ion. 

Some of lhe lOpics 

covcrtd inelude the impacl 
of lhe IMF and World BlInk 
policies on the people of 
Africa; feminism in Africa: 
llIe hislory of African 
women; human rights in 
Africa: environment and 
dcvdopmenl; African debt; 
Islam in Africa - and a host 
of others. 

IFAA hasts\3blishcda 
sound rcpuL3IKm throughout 
Africa. According 10 OAU 
sccrcl:lry-general Salim 
Ahmcd Salim, IFAA 
activities and publicalioos 
romribuIC ' immensely ID the 
=h for solulions' ID 
Africa's problems. 

Bcn Turok, a Iong
SllUIding ANC member wOO 
recently returned from e, ilc. 
ha. bttn IFAA 's dircc\Qr 
,incc illirSl OjICncd ofrlCcs 
in London in 1986. His 

Africa INFORMATION Afrique 
1"1'#1 ltltltp","/~tlt NtlllS "rttlc), of So.,''''''',, M'rlco 

RequiJes !he services of an 

AUMINISTRA TlVE OFFICER 
The successful candidate will be responsible foc 
the administration of AlA's new Johannesburg 

orrice, including: 
Rect!p/ion, ojJiCt! opt!fations and managt!mt!nt, 

filillg and archive mailltenallct!.gt!neral 
administration, bookJ:u pillg.tJu olll1fing, 

wordproussing. corrt!spondt!nce.liaisol1 with 
local ins/ifu/jons, promtJlions and subscriptiol1 

management. 
AlA, heauquarlered in HltraTe, produces news 
and reatures on development and slnlggle ror 
distribution to media, institutional and indi
vidual subscribers in Southern AfriCd and 

around the world via computer-based communi
cations networks and newsletters. 

Salary and temlS negotiable 
Apl,ly with CV and references to: AlA 
Solilh Africa, Box 32434. Draamfonleln 
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'-__ ..le.,I.!!!,!!!!ln Date 14/06191 
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dcpuly is Or MoIIamed 
Suliman from the Sudan. 

A unique galhering of 
Afriocan leaders assembled in 
Kampala on 19 May for a 
f""r-<lay confereoce whose 
signirocance mighl be easily 
underestimated. 

The African Leadership 
Forum was convened in 
conjunction ""i!h the Organi. 
,.,Iion for African Unily 
(OAU) and !be UN &:0. 
nomic Com'l1ission for 
Africa (ECA), TIle principal 
figures were Genernl 
Obasanjo, former presidoot 

of Nigeria, and Profes.'IOI" 
Adcbayo Adodeji, head Q( 
tile ECA, ""ith former 
Tan1.anian presidem J~lius 

Nycre~ as an impol1alll 
w"""",. 

TIle forum mel 10 10 
discuss four key issues 
facing Africa: securily, 
stabi lily, development, and 
C<HJpCration , But what made 
il unique WBS that !his ""as 
tile r,m time in Africa!hal 
live presidents, three former 
p"",i"'ml'l, a prime miniSler 
and former generals met in 
op::n dcbalC .... ith leaden of 
non_governmental organisa· 
tions and !IOCial movemems 
such as trade unions, 
chu"lx:s, and liberation 
mclvemenl'l. 

About SOO dekgalCS and 
observers met in Ihe historic 
Nile Conference Centre, 

AfRICA IN A NEW WOlLO OIOU 
lK:>ntl c~n. ~ 1l,I"id ~, .... (tthl 

...,..~ 1"1 [i.5111J11 

~~~~".~'," , 



BRIEFS 

which was built for lhe OAU the ImernaLional Moocwy ness of ~ people' . Lhrough wl>o firebombed an ami· 
by Idi Amin bUI which OOw Fund ([MF) and World ~ provision of food, apartheid proLeSl al an 
saw lhe mosl biling criticism Bank. for h)'P'Xrilkally shelter, education clC· the American univer.;ity five 
of Africa's governments in a 'aid ing and ahelling' ~ cwren! African defence years ago. 
long time. 'rampant corruJllion and bltdgcI can be cut by half. On 24 May 1986 1111 anti. 

Speaker.; from all scc(ors political jobbery' of moSl 111is will free a substantial apanbcid'shantytown' 
of OOCK:ly coodemood tile African govenunents, and amount of roven ... 'fir the erocwd to proles! against 
lack of democracy. and the for imposing development provision of basic needs of university tics with Sou!h 
crippling effeel of cOOTUption models which deepen loo African poople', be Africa was firebombc:d 00 
and mismanagement by Africa's 'dcpendeoce and argued. the campus of John Hopkins 
Africa's elite. Nyercrc debts'. Sumoou adVOCaled a University, Baltimore. Onc 
bimself spoke of Africa's Sumoou noted tha!. thiny policy of 'food self-sum· protester was hospitalised 
serious 'deflCil of dcmoc- years after independence the cicoc)' for African agricul- wiLh serious bums. 
racy' as being its biggesl 101 of African worI<en and ture, as lI88inSi ~ 'coloni- TIle auack, says a press 
single problem. He also peasants has IlOl impro~ , ally.inspirW "cash- cropM staremcnl released by lhe 
poimed 001 ilIal lhe weak· 111is, be felt. was bccau.<e stmtegy', projecl. 'was consisLCm wilb 
ncss bad set in from the 'power has been high·jockcd He also appealed for a lOOse dirc.:LCd al struggling 
beginni ng, wocn lhe OAU from ~ people through 'higher volume of imcr and comrades in SouLh Africa, 
was foonded in 1963 as an lheir denial of popular in\ta. African Ltade·, where e~ially Crossroads, which 
organisalion of sta tts participation'. the present 'dismal' volume was half razed by vigilanLCl 
instead of an organisation of He observed Lhat 'onc or of 5% is increased 10 ')Q<J, lhal very week. It gave US 
lhe people of Africa. two of our leaders are said to wi!hin ~ decade. This will Slodems a ftrSt·lland experi· 

'This time we meet with be richer than their coon· facilitate the 'integrmioo of ence of the senseless 
the people of Africa and not trics', while at the same time African economics, leading violence the comrades live 
just leaders', he said. 'hulltan and trade union 10 !he establishmem of an wim daily.' 

l11c conference concluded rights are wantonly violated African Ecooomic Commu· Early mis year, the 
that Africa muS! adopt in most African countries'. nily' by the year 2cm. he firebombing victims won a 
political pl\U1llism, encour- While mOSI of Africa's said. RI85 cm law suit againSi 
age r""" and fair eloctions. political leaders muSI be 'What Africa needs is the thrc.: uppcr-class white 
and abolish detention held partially responsible for trade. not aid or charilY', auackcrs. As a result, 
without trial. Without these the conlinent's neglecl, .nd cried Sumonu. Africa wanLS progressi ... e student groups 
condi tions there could be no while the people of Africa 10 be 'genuine and equal from across the United 
democracy and no develop- muSI also share some of ~ partners' 10 industrialised SWell have decided to use 
TllCJ\t which requires popular blame for 00\ challenging countries, and '00\ beggars'. the entire JlFOC«ds of the 
paniciJliltion and public their 'despotic' leaders in But !his is hampered by suit 10 fund BOOKS FOR 
conscnL time, IIle OA rou leader laid the 'double standards' of THE STItUGGLE 'u a 

It also called for tile the majnrportion ofblame tOO9: coon tries and lhcir means of raising interna· 
eslablishment of a peace. for Africa's iml'Ovcri.hmcnt multinational tompanies. He Lional awareness about the 
keeping force. squarely aL thedoorof!he concluded: lies lhat bind us in search for 

111c conclusions of tile industrialised countries , "The f"LUre of oor peace and juslice', says the 
conference now go forwan! Having 'impoverished contrncnt and !he rest of the swemen!. 
to a meeting of !he OAU in Africa' Lhrough gros<ly Third World, where lhe TIle publications, ineh"'· 
Abuja. Nigeria in July when unjust tcnns of trade . which m:tjority of hwnankind live. ing books. magazines and 
plans begin for the crcalion derivc from !he colooi.1 sJtould IlOl becompromised newspapers, will be distrib-
of an African Ecooomic heritage· western countries al the alter of the greed and uted by Phambm Books and 
Community,· Bt n TJUVIt. 'are now blaming African selfislUlcss of a few multina· the Bookbox Project of!he 

leaders for being lhe sole tionals.' . DtWJn PiIIllY CommunilY Resouree and 
cause of Africa's povcrty. Information Centre (CRIC), 
We cannot accept Lhis boIh of Johanrte5burg. l11cy 
blackmail', he said. arc inLCnded to reach 

African go..-emmcnts resource cenlJCS which serve 
spend $7 billion a year on lheir communilies, yooLh 
defence, Sumonu believed groups, womcn'sgroups, 
thalmis oouagoous amoont Progcssive studenl groups IflIdc unions or 'organisa· 

The general -secretary of the stems' from Ihc ... iew that 'Ihe from the United St:ltes h:tve lions of \he mass movements 
Organisalion of African , securily of the Hcad of rc.:ently launehed a seheme which arc pan of the libera· 
Trade Union Unity I Stale ... can be «iumed with 10 diwibute progn::s.sive tion strugglc'. 
(OA1lJU), Hassan Sumonu, I lOO sccwity of the entire publications to resource A number of Sludent 
in a hard· hitting addrcss 10 , stale and .. its civ'.cnry' . centres in needy areas groups in the US are co· 
!he Kampala Forum (sa: 

I 
By believing instead that aTOOnd thecoonuy. 1110 sponsoring this project. The 

previous (epoo t), 9:~crely 'Lhe surest guaranlee for the funds for Ihis project come fundingagenl in lhe US is 
criticised industrialised se<;urily of any coon try' i~ 0111 of a succesfullaw suit lhe Fund for a Free SA 
nations and their agencies. !he 'well -being and happj - against rightwing SiudcnLS (Boston) . • 
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ANC CONFERENCE 

hange. declared !he record 
~ 11 I stall ofTerin, 
'suuule music ' durin,dIt; 
ANCs tw''II1:e canfer· 
~ I0OI< place, ill pain, 

The phruc is clearly Sti II 
IppiOptW IS, 1Ii~ monlhs later, !he Afri· 
CIn NaIionII COIIjlUS "',,!*U few ilS 
first full, declive: canfCic ...... inside !he 
COUIIIf)' since 19'-8. 

5eYClltcen monlht 10 !he dIy Iller 
PresidenL FW de K lelt.legalisc:d !he A NC, 
the liberation movemen. is $Lill experi. 
encingthe~ plinsofuansforming 
ilseLC from an exile-led. rommandisl re'iO

IIIIionIry tenlJe inW an Open. ck>'I(J(IIlic. 
-~, 

The Dcc .... ber conference markod !he 
$W\of lhi~ growlll, when !he ANC'IlOO 
(lOO. plus member$/! i p (Iintt expP(led 10 
jusllIbove400 (00) I0OI< ruponsibi lilY of 
formuLatin, policy for !he libelMion 
movc:rrICII1. 'IS JII1IIC1)' IIId IXIic$. 

On luly 2 a.!he Univc:rsily ofDurhln 
We:stville, i\ will Lake !he ne>lL necessary 
$Ie'J)' deciding, in cle<:.ions 10 the ~w, 
9O-scaL na.ionaI necutiyc commitlbC 
(NEC), who will implement Ihe mIIIdaIe 
oudincd in IhIt policy . 

Willl relltioos between !he JIOYt'ITi. 
I1I(mt 1IId!he ANe 11 Lheir lowest pain! 
since February 2, L~ iSl strong !Cmp
Lllion 10 _!he orpnisation 'I elections 
11 an opp<:J WIIi.y I:) demonstrale support 
for Ihe orpniNtion'l policies • by re
euti", IheC1lrJCtO. IcIdmhip. 

IptorI", m .. cllt .. 
But lIIis ignores !he reality demonsumcl 
in !he past sill. monLhs Lhat iI is prec;,ely 
Lhis leadmllip wlLielL has dug !he musiYC 
gulfbeLween formal policy and prICtice. 

h was the C\IfTCI"I' Je ...... rs/lip, 10 W:c 
!he most gnpILic eumple of lIIil IUU, 
which in the ANC'I January 8 anniver
SIIry "alement paraclLuted inLo the 
CXIIUliwIionalnqeclaUon"' ......... oudinod 
last December, Ihe idea of 111 In-pany -..... SimiLarly, the idea cl phued lifting cl 
sanctions 10 reward each s"'P Do: KJert. 
ULkcs a100g !he n.:MlCllO lIOLTJlalisillj South 
African life has ill oriJins outside !he 
formll decision-makm, process of the 
,no'Ci,ocn1. which pIS 10 its utionaI 
c:onfcn,nccs Lbc: Llltim* responsibi lit y of 
form ulating policy. 

This use of sanctions. as eanoIS 10 
entice tile NaUooioll'lny donkey down 
Ihe I"OId 10 dctnoc>"aI:y, was in f.:\ ex plie· 
idy bwied IL Ihe December oonfc.etoCC 
uncb • SlrIlegic view whicb demIndcd 
Lhat sanctions n:mlin in place until Lhe 
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Outwitting the Nationalist donkey: 

Using the carrot 
or the stick? 
DAVID NIDDRIE atglU!s that, glvtn the leadership's poor record 01 
occOUlitabiliry, major changu in i'M srructlUt and leadership com
position 01 the OI'ganisation art liufy III the MIC's /irst full tftcti~ 

conftrtllCt sillCt 1958 

donkey had reached LhepOintclnon:.um 
. LlIat is, unLII Lbc: ANe had decided Lhe 
proccu of change _ inevm.ibk. 

cmtnLl eIcmaIt of the ANC' ... 0; ..... 11 
to the Orpnisalion of Afril;an Unily 
(OAU) ",mmitll Abu,iIL in NiJerit early 
this monLh. 

There ill ...... erfd,L11 underl Yint logic I:) 
lhearJLIfIIC>IC odLlSllIO haveUL)'1hing 10 
do wltIL ~ .,.cc .. wtlicb Lhe "",,- S 
walls is dismIIlLled.IelYCS Lhe job 10 oth· 
= 

But iIle fact that this fulldamental shift 
in ANe policy I0OI< place in dirt:aoppo
silion 10l1li: Dec:ember marodso", and with· 
OUIptUpuNir ...... O .... "cMO.lLhome 
sulJCSII thal.omcthin, is "'""" wlch the 
decision·maltin. )In'I(X ws wiLhin !he 

ANC. 

C • • ut Ot,tIdI1' 
But the /!.NC', ILl"' ..... 10 _ ..,.ion 
dca\oIIsnIcs 1lIOII ... ,ically !he ",If 
between policy and pttIClicc.. 

Underlying last Decel'lber'stftdotse 
ment of mass action • I crucial element 
botIIoI....,.."i"x-and of ANC "1LeJ1 
.-'--'ly ill belicfin the supiUllSi"J 
oI!he stict over tILe ... " ... m 10 Pit !he 
National Party cIontey movinJ, 

R"lMcxI in tILe C>.pcrience of tILe IS 
ycItt since 1976, 1nLI!he mISS demo
cntic mo"CiIIUtI period in pIr1icullr .\his 
Yicw O"eCOIfIiJeI that Do: Kkrt', 10" ..... 
_ is ...... wlllina: lJIveller down Ihe 
I"OId IOWIrds dtmoc>t(;),1 di"""dialt 
beII~ ~uiring the slin, of I stict 00 iu 



backside 10 keep it moving. 
Personal chemistry betW«n tbc don

key and its driver may make the process 
more pleasant. but provides no substitute 
for the stick. 

The alternative ]lClSpoctive assumes. 
at its core. that a general consensus e> iSl.S 
between driver and donkey on the ulti
mate destination; all that is in dispute are 
the finer details of the route and speed of 
the joumey. Thedriver and donkey are in 
partnership. 

Delay~, delOU .. and changes in direc
tion arise not from the donkey's unwill_ 
ingllCSS, but from e,tcmal pressures - the 
security forces.. the far-right and indi_ 
viduals within the leadership of the Na
tional Palty itself - rel..clant travellCl'S 
like Adriaan VIok and Magnus Malan. 

Partne •• hip with De Kle.k? 
ANC international affairs secretary Th_ 
aoo Mbeki aniculalCd this perspective 
graphically last month, 

"De Klerk is saying ... that there mUSt 
be a non-racial ... demOCl1ltic South Af
rica_ poliucal prisonc .. must be released. 
And there arc some people who do not 
like that -even before you get a new con· 
stitution - and they will OCt against bim," 
he IOld New Nmioil. 

Implicit in this logic (admiucdly ar
ticulated before De Klerk and his cabinet 
ministers opted for their ha .. h response 
10 the political pril>Ollers' h unge. strike) is 
the idea of a partnership Of alliance with 
De Klcrk. and that De Klerk's enemies 
are. ooce.s.'illily, the enemies of negooa
tions and of a democratic objective. 

The problem with thi~ logic i.< two
fold: 
· ltgrants IOthe ANC's pannet. Dc Klcrk , 
the power 10 define the enemies of the 
paruie .. bip. This Ilas provided De Klcrk 
with the opportUnity, wbicb he has u'<Cd 
with ruthless efficiency_ 10 intervene di
m:tlyinthcANCitself. The'hawks' and 
'doves' division Ilowsdirectly from this. 
- Because, by definition. De Klcrk i.< not 
responsible for delays, it actively dis
coumges action against De Klcrk - m[)St 
explicitly in the form of mass action. 

It has allowed him 10 manipulate the 
indemnity process, to take no action 
against the government's blatantly pani
san security forces and, most crudall y , to 
resist any initiative to limit his absolulC 
control of the negotiating process. 

The presence ofbexh the carrot and the 
stick argument in the ANC leadership is 
responsible for the lurches in ANC deci. 
sion-making in the six months .• ince 
December.As the Decembe.conkrcnce 

Olive. Tarnbo: the only Xhos. 
speak ing ANC president in its 79-
rea.-old hlsto!l' 

demonstrated, the solution must go be
yond si m pie provision of a clear mandate. 

G.eater 'internal' presence 
Equally important is who is elected to 
implement that mandate, and the S!nIC
lUre through which \hey do so. 

The election process and the new, 9(). 
member NEe provided in the draft con· 
stitutioo will address this latter issue, 
ending the past si, months of a lcadcfship 
sitting atop a membership with which it 
has only an indirect relationship. 

On the prior q oo.",ion of wOO i s electOO. 
names are less important than a record of 
commitment 10 and e~pcricnce in diroct 
accountability. 

The pool of such a.pcrience created 
by the mass democrauc movement will 
provide a valuable source from which 10 

draw on for the incoming leadership. 
lodi viduals f mm the nmksof!be U ni Led 

Democratic Front, of Cosatu and from 
the group which waddled the MDM and 
the ANC_ are likely to fcature promi
nently in the nomirunion lists both for \he 
50 seats elected directly by the confer
ence, an.d the live top posts. 

The proven administrative skills, par
ticularly within Cosatu_ argues strongly 
for a candidate from the trade unions for 
the vital administrative POSt of secretary 
general - the name of NUM IcaderCyril 
Ramaphosa is emerging with increasing 
regu lari t y • provi!led h is mincr'll allow hi m 
to leave \he union. 

Other I ikel y M D M·i ntemal candidates 
incl~. fmm tbc UDF national leader
ship, Terror Lekota, Pupo Molefe and 
Mobamcd Valli Moosa and from the 
MDM-ANC overlap, Raymond Suttner. 
Gugik Nkwinti and Barbara Hogan, 

The thrust for a substantial 'internal' 
prescnce among the 55 dircaly-.:lected 

OVERVIEW 

NEe members will squeeze out many in 
current former-exile NEC. . 

Most prominent casualty in this proc
ess is I ike ly 10 be secretary general A I [red 
Nw, whose administrative rooonI saw 
him bodt widely criticised in exile and 
al'J'll'l'ndy powerless to impose some 
order on the ANC's chaotic first year of 
legality. 

The key, howe veT .lies not i n i nd i yidu
aLs, but in publicly stated (or acted OUt) 
political posiuons. 

VotLng posLtlons not pel'$onaliti" 
The election is ~ttle more than extension 
of policy formulation - voting for people 
delegates trust to implement thei. poli. ,= 

Other issues offered up as key faclOfS 
- tribal. gcnerational orethnic - are extra· -,. 

The often-raised media arg ument for a 
Zulu_speaker because of Inkatha's suc· 
cess in playing the tribal card clouds the 
central issue that delegates should vote 
forpolitical positions notpenon.alities. It 
also open! the way forother ethnic inter
estS, whether Asian, Afrikaans or Venda 
tOdemand what would become linle more 
than an extended tri-camcral patliamenl. 

The argument of Zulu under-rcpreseII
tation and X hosa doni i na uon ;n any event 
igl'lO\'t3\he movement's 79-year history. 
Since 1912 fully half of the movement'S 
presidents havcbeeo Zulu-speakers from 
Natal . Only onc. DliverTambo. has beeo 
Xhosa-speaking. 

The faC! that the issue is raised by 
Chief Gatsl\a Buthelezi, probably the 
ANC's mOS! stridemand implacable po
litieal foe oulSidc of the National Pany 
should, in addition, give delegatcs pause 
10 ponder;15 validity. 

The ANC has notspent79 years strug
gling lOachieve non-racialism in society 
as a woole in order to introduce tri-<am
eral mulu·racialism in its own ranks. 

Decidint on democ:.acy 
What tbc confcrence is about is deciding 
on the strategy mOS{likely \0 a.chic>"C the 
AN C' s objective of a demOCflltic society, 

In doing this it does not enjoy full 
r rcedom of choice: changing international 
realities and domestic conditions have 
made negotiations a major feature of any 
option it chooses. 

The choice before delegates 00 J~ly 2 
is no longerwhethcrlO ride the donkey: it 
is whether the stict or the carrot (or what 
combinauon ofboth) is tbc best means of 
moving tbcdonkey 10 the ANC'sdlo$en 
dcsti rut tiott by the shortest possible route. 
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ANC CONFERENCE 

Debating the ANC's draft constitution 

Power from below? 
lie: ANCConfcrcn<;e fall.au 
Crlt lc.1 moment in the history 
of the ANCand indeed in!.he 
hi~ ofSoulll Africa iL<;clf. 
Not least amongst the issues 
!.hat make the coofcn:nce so 

critic:al is !.he fX I that it hastodcb;llc.nd 
adopt • wnsiiwtion which will lay !he 
bnis for IlK;: orpi$lllion·1 work for the 
coming period. 

AfICr IItrcc {Iocodes of Oper1ll.ing under
ground. wjllt alllhe ll:$U"lclions lhat ille
gality imposes on democracy and ac
counlllbili ty. the ANC will be formulat
ing a constitution th.:tt has 10 guide it 
IItroogh radically different conditions. 
Whal theconfcrcn<;c will bedoin& will be 
more wn juSt nlSUscitati ng il$ SlnlCWnlS 

and methods of work from illl period of 
IcgaI u iSlCl'lOe. The movt:1tICIW has to 
,..10 elreurnst.:InCU which di ITer mart:. 
edly from lho$c of the 19SOs. 

The reviVlll of lhc resistance move
merll after the 1973 ~ $IrikQ - or 
even earlier with the launch of the: South 
African Stucknt', OrCanisation (Saso) . 
broughl with il a rich I"K:rit:lge of democ· 
racy andaccounwbi lity.leadingthe rocld 
waS !he independent WId non ·noc iul U"ade 
union movt:mcnt with itl system of shop
noor representati ves - lhc lillopstcwards. 

Thi ' democf1llic Indition was lhere· 
.ft<:. gcne~iscd througlloulll"K: demo
cflltk muvcmcnt . in schools. universi
tics. )'OUth groops and civla. In Dlle 
CMeS dirt:(l JliUlIllcls wcredr.J1W!I bel WQ;/I 

MUdenl n:pn::senUltivt: counci ls (SRCs) 
and sI .... ' .... wantstruaurcs. Forc.ample. 
a pamphlet imocd by tbc Congress of 
South Afmn Stoocm.s (Cosas) before 
the patll·breaking November 1984 VII;II 
suyaway said: 

' Like you worker$: we want 
(jcmocnllK: comm illCC$ undor our 
control (SRCs) to fight for our 
nocds.' 

our movement ... < w<:1I .. < lOensure that as 
a figllting organi!lation lhc ANC .... ill 
alwayscarry its membership behind it. It 
is this ricllllcrl~of democracy . ",he
oountabilily \hit deleplCS will be cany
inl inlO!he d;":\ll.~ion of!hl: ANC consti
tUlion . 

op .. 
~mbon. 

allowed toro
additiona l 

Wbcreas before the draft allowed for 
~ixtcal Women's L.cacuc repouentatives 
oothe NEe, this 1Ias!lOW been reduced 10 
tw<) , thi: nlItioftal presidenl -.Id ~ 
RlCICW)', the 5lIII"ICti the Youltt League.. 
However, it haulso been ceeplCd th.al. 
of the: SO dirt:(tly elc<:lCd NOC membess, 
at k:a,;t JO'l, (ic l"ir\Oen) havt: 10 be WQfIICn. 

(Significalllly. this change prcvcnlll 
Winnie Mandcla, as the PWV Women', 
Laguc president, from being automati
cally elected ontO the NEC). 

Rc,ional .cpo 1 ! erloltion,oo the:Qt/v:r 
band, is \0 be inau!lCd from founoca 
(resionaJ chai~) 10 Iwcnly-eigb( 
(chait peUOil, and teCI"(..w:s). 

A particul.ly tonICnlious provision in 
theoriginalame..:lmcntswastbatoostnoc· 
ture of lhc ANC could c&nYllSS support 
for panicular elec tion candidates, or 
mandate their delegates 10 vote in a par
ticular way. A very compk.ot nomill8tion 
procedure was proposed. with the outgo
ing NEe havintllhc riahllOpooposcUp 10 
75 candidates for tile incoming NEe. For 
the PUll" us of elc(:tion the: NEe " 11$ 

liven !he .SI3otUS of. ""ion in thi: ANC. 
This would havt: ,ioa! the POC$ClIt 

NEe enouch power \0 l ubsWlti.lly 
shaped tlleoomposition of Ih: new NOC, 
even \0 lht point of . epooduci"l il5elf. 

The NEe now has nosuch POWeQ. A 
candidalC, however, still has to be nomi· 
lI80cd by &( least two regions. Alt<:n\a· 
tively, • nomination made at the confer. 
enee has 10 be si gne<! by atlcast a hundred 
delegates. 

Whi le specifIC prohibi tions 00 man· 
dating delcgatcs ~nd canvass ing support 
for candida.cs were tIuown 001, accord
ing \0 one ANC braneh offocial there still 
$IOCms \0 be • f«l ina that 'de legalCS 
eb::1Od 10 ao IOcoofC>:tllc:e areelc<:lCd 11$ 

poIilical IcIdcrs in the:irown ri;ht.and 11$ 

such oughl not \0 belied by the: mlndalCS 
or!heir br1onches'. 

Formany thiseontndiclS the:.SI3ohlSof 
conference. lbe highcsi dccisioa-mak
ing structure of the organisation. Such a 
.SI3oluS demands that il be l/w iIIO$I dctn(}-

Wltal is. bow<:ver important 
is that democrncy and accounta· 
bi lity are fIOt just for the sake of 
'keeping lhc leadership i n check ' . 
Democracy iscrucial \0 devt:1op-

[(1('1.: ill Ill(' ANC".,· tiny' t"OItsliwtiulI (lnti 

ctalic $UlIClUi'e - dekgalCS tllcrc
fore ooght not 10 ha vt: entirely dis
cretiooary powers. but shou ld try 
10 the best of hislhcr abi lity 10 
reprcscnt!he views of the branch 
or region .... hich IIICflt hcr/him IItcre. 

ing a brood_ha""" Leadership in 
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arJlfll' /lwl. while rrcelll chllnge.51wl·e 
IIIlIde ;1 //Inrc dl'mf"H."fIllir. //lore nceds If' be 

d01l1" 10 fimil rukfmm (lho~·c 

The CIistina pnXedllfCS, then , 
&l1uably sti Illi m il$ the possibil ily 
of rolativt:ly unknown regional 
caodidalCS bein& OOIiIinatcd. and 



places well -k oown national figures at 11 

,onsiderable ad va nUl ge. 
This procedure for example contrast, 

with that of most unions, where nomina · 
tions for national offICe are made by Slruc 

IUl"<'s of the organisation and the names nf 
nominees are ,i.-culmed in adva",c. 

The National Conference 
The draft constitution does JI()( say how 
oflen Illc oat iorol coo f crcncc shoo Id meet. 
exccpt 10 say that the NEC will hokl 
offiee for three years. The omission is 
particularly important in light of the m· 
pidily of the political changes in this 
period. 

Are events moving so f:>-'t that 1llI· 
lionat conference might have 10 be con 
vened at least once a YC.lr? 

Consideration shoold also be given to 
whether elections 10 the NEC be held 
yearly,and whether there will be the right 
ofrocall of NEC members. 

The suoog reacli"" \<) the origilllll 
draft amendments ref1ccts the feeling 
among activists and membcts generally 

DRAFT ANC CONSTITUTION 

Workin" clan leadership ... The 
union$ have a lot to teaeh the ANC 
aboot democracy and 
accountability 

that the NEC has 001 always aclC<l in a 
democratic manner. The call for demo. 
,rati, and lII'coontable methods of work 
on the pari ofthe NEe was widespread al 
la<;\ December' s ,on.ul tati ve conf eronee. 

Weak links with branches 
In the new drafl con<;\ilUt;on there is no 
link betwccn the NEe ar.d bra",hes e.· 
cept at the National Conference and 
thr<Jllgh !be chairpct"W<ls and secretaries 
of the ANC regions. 

According 10 the original drafl, this 
link wa. quite tenuous since the seventy· 
fi ve d ircetl y e Iccted NEC members hcav
ily <JIltwcighed those with diroct links to 
regions ar.d the auxiliary organisalions. 

While the pmjll)SC(l changes substan 
tially impmve, regional representation, 

much more needs to be ~ to enSure 
thal the voice of the braoches can influ
encethcNECbct.......,nconfcrences. Once 
more the unions have a 10110 teach !be 
ANC. 

Regions and branches 
lbc lack of clear lines and struCwres of 
accoomabil i ty is not restricted 10 the NEe, 
and its relations with the regions and 

"""'''''-
At a regional level there is also no 

structured ar.d acc<JIlmllble relationship 
bctwox:n the regional e~ox:utive commit· 
100 (R£C) and branches. In fact it C.ln be 
said that outside of regional ar.d national 
conferences, ANC branchcs arc isolated 
units. 

What is at stake here is 001 just a 
qUCSlion of accountability but also the 
existence of the A NC as a ""ilal)' organ i· 
sation . At the momenllhel"<' is no mox:ha· 
nism whereby ANC branches can 3UlO
matically receive rcpol\Softhe quarterly 
NECar.d REC meetings. 

Activists on the ground have oflCll 
raised the fact that the ANC communi
catcl; to its members through the com· 
mercial press· and of course Mayibu~. 
which is however limilCd. 

What is clearly needed is SOme struC
ture that brings thc braochcs ar.d the REe 
together on a regular basis· probably 
similar to the old UDF general coo",ils, 
but with clC.lrly defined constimtional 
powers. Such a SlruC\ure would make it 
possible for branches to interact with the 
NEC Ihrough the REC members who 
attend NEC meetings. 

In this way an NEe whosccomposi
lion is weighted in favour of 1"<'& ions would 
be dircctly accountable 10 members on 
the ground. More importantly. by estab
lishing Ihis kind of link the ANC w<Jllld 
be tumed in \<) a uuly unitary org:misa
tion. 

What is also significant about the 
draft is the I i ule auCIl tion gi "en 10 branches 
ar.d thcir rolc in the ANC. In fact. the very 
oolcr i n w h ic h thedrafl constitution places 
the various Structures arc from the lOp 
downwards. 

Although a number of articles in 
Mayihu~ have been devoted to theques
lion building branches as orgallS of 
llru8gl~. with emphasis on the bru",b as 
thc basic unit of the ANC, the Current 
dmft does nOI reOox:t Ihis emphasis. 
Branches sure I y deserve better treatment 
in the constitution of the movement. 

The charaeter of tha A,.C 
A constitution isof course 001 ""Iy about 
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!he intemal pnxwte. of an organisation. 
Equal ly imponant i~ m.1 il mu.<1 reflect 
!he characlCr of IIfl organiution, illl aims 
andobjcctives. 

An issue of greal imponanee is what 
kiDdof ANC arc .... e buildin,. I1 il dear 
thaI the ru~ng class would like a.small 
and mudl-t:ItJIaI ANC. For tlle ~1fJIU'C:(l 
poople a ooll1C)(:ralic mass- ba$cd m il ilBnt 
ANC ... ilb I working clas$ buc is a vilBI 
priority. Tb!:: $UUCtUfCS of !he orpni$ll
tion must be designed in such ...... y lbat 
they ftcil ill" .. and rc flectlhis QricnlBtion. 

It is signirocant lbat alt.hough Ihe 
A NC' s e~;sti n, stnIIC gy and taclics doe u
ment, .... hich came 001 01 the 196'1 Mo
mgoro tonSUlllIIive confenmce, cmpha
si!>'s !he leading or special role 01 the 
work in g class i n IlI.c st.ruggle for poople·, 
power, the current <Ira ft mentions i \ oath(: r 
obliquely. 

The stal\lS of the Freedom Charter is 
also reduced in thedocumenl. Unli ke the 
existing vc"'ion.the roleoftheChaneras 
a guide to current Slrugglcs at a national 
aod local level is missing . 

The role of departments 
Intimately related to lhf: ch~ter of the 
ANC as an organ isation is the role of 
dep3l1J1lallllsoch Information.nd Pub
licity: Land Commission: Economic 
Policy: PoIilical EdllClltion and 50 fonh. 

Tb!:: dtaft comtitution is si lent on ho .... 
the deplrlmCtllS fil into the $lrucn .. e Of 
theAl'«:. 

If not brought into the formal $IlUC

lUleSof the ANC, therc is I serious daltgcr 
that depanmenlll will produceof. whole 
laycrof ANCfunct~ ·employed to 
conduct teSearl:h and make poIiq 1 ecoo .. -
mend:ations - which have ronsidc; ... bk - . In the parties of Europc.an Social 
Dcmoc,lICy, huge bun:aucndes deve l
oped ' behind· !he organisation.t . nd il 
became impossible for ordinary mem _ 
berslOconlrOl il.. 

Confcrcnce ... iII ILave decide IIow 10 
pn: venttlledeyelopmen t of an uncontrol_ 
lablebweaocra.cy. Does the ANC need to 
reproduce all the researeh!lut has up to 
oow bcenconducted byprogressivcscrv
ice organisations? 

Or does th(: ANC 1lee..110 e.aminc 
which departments are vit.:llto tile daily 
nmn ing of the orgunisation,a nd lhefl shape 
tIIcse imo con.,titutional strUCtures of the 
organisation a( all levels · natiorull. re
gional and brnnch? 

Once tile ~ey deportrnCn15, ea DIP, 
OPE and CampaiKn.!· have boc:n identi 
fled !bey oould be restructured. and <lIh -
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tf$, soch as Health and Social Welfare. 
could become NEe portfol ios and not - •. 

In OIllcr W(JRI.<s, an NEe member 
would be aJlllOinted (by lite /I,'EC) to be in 
chqeof. say Heallll and Social Welfare 
and his,<bcr laSt ""OIild be to liall:: ... illl 
procn:ssivt: health and welf~ gnJIipS 

.nd be It:>pQl5ib1c for llamcssing lIteir 
knI"lwledge and ex pc:r1ise i. tile !>'rvice of 
tile ANC.nd tile suuggle in get'tlal. 

Women', and youth Leacues 
Over tlte past few months I debate over 
therelationshipbetwecn the youthleague 
and Ihc: ANC has been raging. ~ key 
i$S\iC has btl:n w hcth(:r tlte Youlll Leag .... 
sbould be 111 'au.iliary ' or 'autonomous· 
orgunis:ltion. 

Tb!:: old interim constitution S"llOO 
lhnt bOIh lc.aglle.S werc au.iliary suuc
luICS. The !alc:li( dran states lhat lhey are 
aumroomous. The dtan also says lhnt the 
Youth Lcaguc will ensure that youth 
'mllke a full and rich contribu tion to the 
work 01 !he ANC· . 

If this is to happen. then it is crucial 
that the movement"s youth wing be uuc
gmwd into the ANC, and 10 make it 
possible for tile pan:llt body 10 benefit 
from lhIn _tor·, militancy and energy. 
Similarly with tile Women 's lc.ague. 

Tb!:: SWCtural qoaUoos at stake here 
inVOlve IlOl only how many Leagucdele
pIeS sit on the NEe, but also issocs like: 
IIow tile Youlh WglE and Womcn·s 
Laglle .... ill foe.! iillO tile IlaIionaI oonfCl"
ence; IIow they will reiau: to RlUCwrt:s 
like tile departments; I cJe.cr definition 
of tile space tile Lc.agla have for under
tal;in& independent campaigns; should 
an elisiblc: Lc.aguc membcn join the 
parenl body or not. 

U~ydtobat. 
Tho;: dnlfl constitution going to the July 
Conference is likely to gencl3le lively 
debalC. Tho;: is.<UC'S addressed here arc not 
llI.conlyoncs. A healthy and wcll-cons.id· 
erc(l debalCaround I II th(: issues isvital to 
ensure lhat a democratic constitution· 
from · bclowemerg~. 

A democratically drawn up constitu_ 
tion will f",ilitalC the buikling of a mallS
based ANC that;s rooted in lhe tradi tions 
of democracy and lICCouOlahility, which 
have developed oyer tile lasl twemy 
~arsor 50. 

Anytb ing less will CflSure that tlte ANC 
becomes just allOlhcr political party. 

• Oupa Lr~wtrt if "" act;V;!t ill tM 
DwlKm Ctn/ra/ branc~ of/M ANC. • 

The 
politics 
of 
specificity 
DEVAN PlUAY taJcu IJ britf 

look (J( the ANCs drlljt Strategy 
IJnd T(JCtics document, alld ar

gues that it Cim be ftl() rt specific 
011 ctrtain cruciIJ/ issues 

he ANC's new dtaft strategy 
and tactics doc urnent isa sub
stantial revision of tile ai$!_ 
ingdocumeott which emctgM 
out of tile 196'1 Morogoro 
conference, .nd the draft 

presemed to !he December COI"ISullBtive 
c:onfcrcllCe. While I «msiderable im _ 
pro,·ernent over tile laucr, the document 
is vague and ambiguous when: il llCC(!n 'I 
"'-

One of il$ suengths is that ;1 _ 
'~~"xfdn~-I that IhI:movcillCill is losing the 
·tactic.aJ initiatioc' 10 the De KIertc JIOV' 
0 1 __ , allbough il still holds the ' stra
tegic: initiat.ioc·. Such .n Idmission . 1_ 
Iowstlle rolleaive mindoftlle ANClObe 
foc.1SSPrl on the task of rcpinin& the 
initiative. Tb!:: followina -=enariocan be 
diSlil1a:l from the draft documene 

The tTWl5ltlon to dtomocrKY 
How best cln the C(lUnb"y move from the 
present . i(uation - characlCri.oed by un, 
certainlY and risin, social instabi lity - to 
a stable future .... lIerc the ANC"l goals of 
non.mciali~, anti- sexism, democracy 
and social justice are achieved? 

The documem pul$ forward the strJ.
tegic demand of I to/tj/;/~n/ (J~umbIJ 
cOII,,;sting of delegates chosen by !he 
J>OJI)k, Ihrouglt a non·racial national ele(:
lion· as theon ly democralic way to dtaw 
Ul' a new constitution. 

But such an assembly cannol be 
elccwd. and cannot meet ..... hile lhe pres_ 
cnt government hold~ powcr. The docu . 
ment lherefore proposes the cstablis/t, 
ment of an Ut/trim tfj""r"""'''l _ oonsiSl-



inK of III \he major plWtics across \he 
political specuum - which would en......., 
a 'freelnd fa;r' proc ..... lOWafd.drnw;ng 
up I new constilUlion. 

Bolh tlIesc demands are rejoc1Cd by 
\he .um:nt regime and ilS allies. 'The 
documenllherdore ICeS the ncces,ity of 
the ANC reaching beyond its str:ltegic 
alli;u><;e with the SACP and Cosatu. 10 
embra:e Olhcr libern1ion organisations· 
i nc I udin g the P AC. A1:apo and irKlepend' 
ent mass organisations lile the civics -
.... hich also SUpflOJl the idea of a consUtu· 
1:111 assembly, ThisptUriolicfrOllI sbould 
include as .... ide a I1IIlge of bees as p0s
sible. so as 10 puu lle mu imum amoonl of 
pressure on the: relime 10 give in 10 the: ""' .... 'The document also specincs th.:It an 
tU /-parry cOIIgrt $I be convened. con~ist· 
ing of all parties .... ith a proven con~lilu· 
ency (including the NP. CP. In~atlla.etc) 
to work out the brood principles of a nc .... 
consitition, and the 'modalilies' for es
tablishing an in~rim govcmmcm and 
constituent a.<oscmbly. 

This implies that the: all-p:my coo
gras will not engage in wbMant;ve ne go
tiations about a new consUtulion. This 
can only happen at a cooslih.ent asscm_ .,. 

Implici, in the dnofl i. the view Iltat 
these goals will be meaningLcs!; if \he 
eum:ntlcvels of v.iolt~ceeooti nue \I) rise. 
The document therdore advocates the 
building of a mulli·facc1Cd campaign. 
including military and political ~If-de· 
fence. To this cnd !he ANC should SU;"e 
to sed; eo-opcrntion and lim ited agree
ments witll Qlhcr anti·apartheid forces. 
nationally and in~mationally, in order 10 
ensure a peaceful tr:Insition to democ
~,. 

ValUe and ambigllOLll 
The document. IIowever. leaves many 
q.-ions unan!IWerN. It does "ooum. 
cicmly draw out the pu:uoditions for 
establishinl an interim gov=mell\ and 
coostilUCnll!lSClllbl y. These demands are 
meaningless if they are not linked 10 an 
uplicit5tr:1tCgy lOensureequal access 10 
all the mISS media· clpe<:;" lIy the TV. 
mdio and dai ly prtS< - and to control the 
police and army. in order 10 ensure that 
they play I ncutml mle dming the trans;
tioo. 

The ab~1lOIl ofthcsccfl.lCial measures 
will leave the ANC in an intClim g<.lvem. 
mall with authority but no po.....,r . a 
parti< ularl y d:\ngctI)US combination. 

Thcdocume:nt spcatsofdICnccd for 
...... inuun t:iHlSuJllIIiolo witllin the I3nb 

of the: 1l"IOVCment. and willt the: poopLe 
generally. This incluo:lcs electlnl and 
mano:bling dclcptcS 10 • ronstiwelll as
sembly. 

However. il is vagtte on the mecha. 
nisms necess:;Jry 10 ~n ""re aocounta b~ i ty, 
such as regular in ICrVIIS during the .itring 
of the constituent all."Cmbly, where dele
gate. go back to !heir constituencies 10 
roreivc frc.\h mandates (as proposed by 
Cosatu). 

Accoontability will also beenhanced 
if all ~iuing.~ of the a<Sembly are open 10 
tbc: public, 10 facilita1C ma- imum public 
discu~ion of the variQusclauscsofa new 
ronstituUon. 

The document pcrll:lps omilS to men
tion tlte$c j;pOXiflC$ !)«awe of the uis· 
tcnCC of ~n opposing view within the 
ANC, namely that necessary compro
m l<;CS on the const ilDlion wi II be inhibited 
by the upOSU~of neKOtiationslO public 
scrutiny, and by lying delegates hallds 
with j;pOXirlC renewable mandate .. 

Th iS1lrgu mcnt.lIo....., -er, does not tI1cn 
reveal what 'mllXimum consultation' is 
wpposcd to mean · c. ccpt 10 strengthen 
the SLtS{licioo \.h.atthe ANC is meant 10 
me", I y pay I i[l-5Cn' ice 10 suc h principles. 

DcLcgatC$ to the ANC's Dcccmbcr 
conferencestreMOO that any majorpolicy 
clLanges which the NEe fcels is neces· 
sary has to be r.w.ir oc:d by the mem bcfship 
- either through a specially convened 
CClnSUhat iye conference, or through sone 
oIhcr mechanism (such as regional coo
facnoes). 

This will surely apply \0 any substan· 
tial rompromiJCSdcLcgates \0 .constitu
ent asscmhly might WlotlO make on the 
ANC's constitutional proposals. which 
the J ul y conf cn:ncc w ill adopt (a Iicr debme 
and nmcndmcnt)? 

Delegates slIoul d the reforc be required 
to con tinually renew their mandates. and 
be . ubjoctcd 10 recall if they 00 not carry 
them QUt. 

othe. _akne .... 
Among1hcothcrweal:.,"_~ •• ofthe:docu-

STRATEGY AND TACTICS 

mcnt, the following Cln be mentioned: 
• Thedoc:umenttalksttbout'african ",,"y', 
bul fails 10 drlw lIuention 10 the ethni
cally diya"Se l\3lure ol" the 'arrican' coo
stitucncy, and the ncallO engage witll 
tIlis rcality (sec pages 2 1-30). 
• There is no menlion or the diverse na· 
ture of the 'white community'. and the 
pos.'SibilitK:s of appealing 10 .'lOO1e .... hite 
worke~ and rarmetS on • clas. basis. 
• ScIr!( aUClltion is paid to 1ht: specirlC 
organisation of wonto::n ~nd the: rural 3<_ 

= 
• The ·Ieltdin, role 01' the woRing class' 
and the F .. ::c:OOm CIIancr is de.anpha· 
~ ($<:le poeviousaniclc). 

The Str1IleIlY and laCtics document ill 
~ Itoutlinesthekcyprinciplcswhic:h 
rorm \he character of the ANC, and as 
such eannot afford 10 be careless aboo! 
key issues. 

also a crucial difference be
tween appealing 10 the ' midtlLc ground' . 
which incl~ the white. coloured and 
indian middle classes and worIcingdau; 
religious cornmunilies; rural oomm""i· 
tics· and becoming accept;lbLe 10 whi~ 
c.apiulim. 

Through their indira:! control of the 
media. these captIIins ol" indll'Uy - who 
have most 10 lose from I thoroughly 
dell'oOCtatlc New South Africa. . have 
placed great pressure on the A NC 10 Ih ir t 
course and become more ·moderate·. 

'Moderation' in thcir eye.< I'IlCans 
I imiling the depth and SJlrCad or demo .. :. 
racy. so that elIisting in~n::sts and privi. 
leges remain largely inlaC!. 

For the majority who .~uffCl1hc daily 
effeelS of a minority's priviLcge~, lOCh 
·modc:r.ition' amounts 10 extreme: dcpri. 
... lion and nc:glec~ 

The ANC ncallIOI fall inlD the trap . • 
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ANC's constitutional proposals: 

Reinstating the Rule of Law 

he recent publicatOoo of i15 
draft proposals fora new South 
Africllll constitution - at this 
early stage in the If:ln~ition 10 
a new order - renccts a wel
comccommitmentoflhcANC 

to subject its vicws \0 public scrutiny_ 
While much more Can be done \0 involve 
rank-and-file ANC members in the proc
ess of constilution-maki ng. and of under
standing its deeper signficancc. the ANC 
has thus far gone way beyond any olhcr 

"", The Discus~ion Documen/ On S/ruc-
Iwref "-nd Pr inciples of A COIISlitulio" 
For A Democr"lic SowlhA/ric" ('discus
sion doc umen t ') is an i m ponan t coo lIi bu
tion \0 the process of negotiating a new 
conslitution. It contains detai ls of the 
ANC's thinking on constitutional issues, 
and should be read together with tile 
ANC's drafl Bill of Rights. 

1l\C document is in tWO pans: the firsl 
out~nes the principles of constitutional 
ordering and the second, the Sir UCI ures of 
a constitution for a democratic South 
Africa. 

Principles 
Apartheid discriminates on the basis of 
race: it defines the nation in racially ex
Clusive terms and limilS membership of 
the political community to whites. 

The strUggle against apartheid has 
tbcrefore taken the form of a scrugglc for 
a lIJIiled South Africa, a non-r"cu,1 na
tion, a rtpre.<enl(JIivt gOvt,,,,,,,,nl and an 
iroelusivc political community based on 
eqlUll ciliztllShip right.!. 

These principles of struggle are reaf
firmed in the discussion documenl as the 
basic principles underlying the con'titu
tioo. 

Unitary state end strong central 
government 
The ANC remainscommilted 10 a visioo 
of S outh Africa as a sing/ e .lIJIfr a grne nu d 
entity governed by an effective centnt l 
parliament. A unit.ed South Mrica. the 
discussion documenl argues. requires a~ 
eITeelive parliament 'capable of dealing 
with the I:reat llI$ks of =onstru<:tion, of 
overcoming the legacy of apartheid and 
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of nation-bui Idin g' . 
There has long been a staliSl bias on 

the left and within !he liberatioo move
menl. In tOO di!l:lIssion document, tradi
lional sllltism is qualiFied by a commit
mentto developing stroog and effeetive 
regiona l and local governmcnt. A 'froe 
civil- society'. within which civic asso
ciations, religious bodies, ra1C-pltyCTS 
association, trade unioos and other inde
pendent bodies will exist in constiwtioo
ally protected space, will further define 
the limits of the central state. 

Colour-Blind Constitution 
The ANC, in line with the val..es Cn
shrined in the Freedom Charter, has 
comm i ued i!SClf to a colour -blind consti
tution which does not entrench group di f
fereoccs. The vote is to beexICndcd to all 
indMdlUlls without ",gard to colour, 
ethnic origin, religious affiliatioo , politi
cal opinioo or cultural idenlity. 

Within this cthnically neutral frame
work. cullura! diversily can be prot.ect.ed 
through theguaranteeof equal iNlividual 
righl" Mn·di.crimiMlW". and IM fret
dom "f "sSQCiIllion. In this way, cultural 
uniqueness is proICCled without legally 
diSlinguishing between individu.al citi
ZCIIS, and in a mann.cr coosistcnt with 
democrncy and the coroeept of ooc South 
African nation. 

By cont.r:lSt. the Natiooal Party con
li nues \0 ad vat1Ce proposals which will, in 
e ff oct, constitutional i se c thn icity in such 
a way Ihat its occess to power is guaran
tced . regardless of the outcomeof demo
cmtic eicctioos. 

Equal rights and affirmative action 
Fundamental rights and frecdoms are 10 
be guaranteed to all on an eqlUll basis. 
The diS(;ussinn document., however, me
()gnise.s an important e.ceplioo \0 this 

FIROZ CACHAL/A 
comments on the ANC's 

latest proposals for a new 
South African constitution 

principle of formal equality_ 
At alllevcls of government, the State 

will becmpowerod IOpursuc policies of 
amrma ti ve action, so as 10 redreslltOO in
equities which ~1t from past diS(;rimi_ 
nation, The document argues fll"hcr that 
the stale, w ith in the I i milS of ilS resources. 
should be obligcd to establish a guara,,
le~d and e~ing floor of social. eeo
MmiC and educarwlIl11 rights/or ,,/I. 

These provisions rerJcct a MliOlUz/ 
COIIS~I\SUS that the State, regardless of 
ideological OritnlalWn of the parry in 
power. has an important welrare fllnc
tion. 

Gender rights 
Both the draft Bill of RighlS and the dis
cllssion document renccj a suong corn
mitmentlO guaranteeing equal righlS for 
wOmen and men, in both public and pri
vate life. 

Particularly noteWQl\hy is the com
milment to recognise women's righl to 
have abortions. and to protecl women 
aga i lISt se:< 031 violence. The latter wi 11 e r
fcctivcly outlaw rape in marriage, which 
the current rape laws do not rocognise. 

However ,an important mallernOl yct 
addressed iSthe ruture or customary laws 
and other pcrsonallcgal systems which 
conn ict with the principled gendcrcqu.al
ity. 

Representative government 
'!be represemarivts 01 the people at all 
levels of govermncnt must be chosen by 
the poople in free, rair and regularelec
tions. Decisions are to be made by a 
majority of the poople's representatives. 
To Ibis ordinary principlc or democratic 
government, ANC constilutiooal plan
ners have introduced an imponam 
'amendment' _ the priociple of It galiry 
(coo Slitutional ism). 

There arc atlC3S! two ideas embed· 
ded in this priroeiple. Firstly, government 
is subordinate 10 lhe coostitution and 
secondly, individuals have guarnntced 
rights which may be upheld against an 
elected govcrnmenL 

The drift in the ANC's thinking to
wards COIISlilulionalism is an important 
development. However, it has occurred 



without s.ume~nt di.:U53ioo or under
$W1ding or ilS implications among Ibe 
movemtnl's members and supportcfS. 

An IdllOloCle.lly ... utl.1 
eon.tltutlon 
In principle, oonsti lulioos should be ideo
JogiWly neutral on IIIIIICrs of economic 
pOlicy. These~lIIIncn IO bedocidedby 
an c:I,xtal parliament, not the oouns.. It 
follows thoItallCmplSlOenumc:hcapilal· 
in p'optrty rtlarioNllips should be~· .-

Fl1I1hurnore. under South African 
conditions. propeo Iy clause which guar. 
ant.ces privlle ownership as wcll ru; pro. 
bibiling the eAprO!~ iatioo of land aIld the 
nationalisalion or indusllies will effec· 
lively frce1.1l e~istin8 racial imbalances. 
A market· based SWldanl ofrompcnsa· 
tioo will IlOl make. TeIII difference. 

On the Other hand, il may be argto:d 
that without iKlIlIe q:rec: ment on the pr0p
erty qllCSlion. Ihete .... iII be 110 lasting 
political sculemenl and IhaI propc>ty 
ownettrequire some j1iOlO.:tion againsta 
majorily govemmmt.f il is considered 
MM"S'rj U) prulect private property. a 
dislinclion should ~ made between per. 
sonal and prodUClivt: property· allhoogh 
litis willlllOSl cenainly not satisfy those 
who presently own and control the CCOII· 
~,. 

Article 14 of 011.: O<:rman con'lilu
lion, which P~IS priv81C pnlIlCny bUI 
allows for expropriation in the public 
interest and for public o.......,l1JIip, may 
provide the ba$is for I compromise. In 
principle however, I1 is beLtcr to ilCltIe 
these mallCn through the polilical proc_ 
ess and through IICllotialed b;ia1 coo· 
\lX1S .. \her IlIan lhroup f;OfL<;litulional 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROPOSALS 

The.bun of powiIr ... the ANC'. 
propoalll pa'antH Individual 
rightl 

mtrenchment. 

$tructur, of lov,mment 
Tht; powers 01 gD'ICrnlllCllt will be di· 
vided IRIOfIi$I iu ~ Innchcs, the 
Eucutivc, the Lqi.slaw~.theJudidary. 

The discu"ion doXumelll rccom· 
"R'~'lds.1 miudJyswnolpraidential and 
cabinet govemmenl, I1 IcavQ open !be 
q, !est ion 01 whether the pra;idcn 1 should 
be elec~d direl:tly by the population or 
indirectly by parli=ent 

It can be Dnticip:lted thal the National 
Party will C!ppO.'C a popu larly elcclCd 
presidency bocaUSt:of ilSallcgcd 'majori. 
tarian· bia:\. They arein flvoorofa 'power. 
sharing' formula being written into Ibe 
constitution. 

In principle. ooalition~ $hOuld be nc· 
gotiatal ... here flOC" JUry after elections 
and not by way of eonstitulional gary. 
n\3IIIbing. 

The diseussion d«umenl ad ........ ICS a 
Iwo<lIamber parli)mcnl,compriscd of a 
National A~scmbly and • Sc~ 

The Lower House (N~tlonal A3scm. 
bly) ""ill repte!Cnl the population as a 
whole, and the U pp: r Hou!lC (Senate) will 
rejliCSC1lt the ro~ion~. The ScNlIC will 
have Ibe [IOwcr to <klay legi.lation past 
by the Nat ionlll Asscm bl y , bu t1lOlto veto 
legislation, The docu mcm does not, how
ever indicate what powen the: Senate will 
havt: in respecl of money bill$. 

For iKlIlIe lime 00 .... then:: has been a 
ddwe within the dcmoctltic mo_nt 
on whether illtertSlS ....;thin civil !OC~ty 
shooldbe ropr~iIOO in thcUwcr House. 

There were someluUCStions IhIt work· 
en should ~ reprcseiolcd through rrade 
Wlions and that trlditiooal leaden and 
women should ha~ special reprr sMta· .... 

The d«um.c:nt !innly ~jects this idea 
of a corporaliSI ehllnlber. 

This raises the issue of the relation· 
ship between I'q)I'Csenunive governm.c:nl 
and mass organisations. There is I tradi· 
tion of thinking 011 the len which has em· 
phasixd Ibe limlll of parliamcnlary de
mocncylfld repo : I :" lati~lO"CrnmenL 
o..own Itce>I\hlsu:.yofpopul.struggIc 
and g. IbSIOOIS aetioo has cncouragcd an 
emphasis on the irnporta'lCe of direct. 
populaf fofms of democracy. 

The di!lc\w.ion d«ulllCllt. however, 
seeks w protect miSS orglnisations 
throoghrWllrllll'udrilltJsoforfO"isalion 
rather than special ro~nlation in the 
instilulions of govemm.c:nL 

Thediscussiond«umenlalJOOI'PoSCS 
tOO idea. advocated by !he National Party, 
that the Upper HoullC should be a 'com
munity' chamber representing ethnic 
interests, BoIh houses 0{ parliamenl are 
U) be elected on the basis ofproportional 
representation. Tht; di.:ussion d«umcnt 
suggeslS a S)'SICm oIl131iona1 and re
gionallists. 

The main adVIPIIiC 01 this system of 
dcctillJlthe peopIe'l .q:we ...... tativcs is 
lhaI. il ensureslllat!he number oC~
senwivcs I particular pilrtY has ~
~ with the propoflion of VOleS il 
....in s.. This allowl $lI1aJl parties which 
~PfCSCnt minorities W SIX ure represeJlla
lion. 

It il arguable however, that under this 
system there isliuledirectllCCOllnlability 
to spcciroc: eonstituencies and lhat it con· 
ccnllllCll power in party bureaueracies. 
To OOIInlCr thil il i, to ensure !hat the 
interN 1 pooxu.iures of poIi!iaol pmics are 
dcnooXr3tie. 

Bill of Rictrts 8IId eonttit..tional 
~rt 

The di!lC~ d«umcnt coofimos that 
the ANe is in favour 01 il'lCOlp(:laling I 
Bill 0( fundamental buman righlll in I 
new CQmlilUlion, Tbc Bi ll 01' RighlS, il is 
suggested,shoukI hannon ise the r Lffll (civil 
libenies), tOO second (wclfa~ righl$)and 
the third (rights IOdcvelopmcntand pe;1Ce) 
generations of righl&. 

This refleclS the ANe', commilllK:JIl 
10 eradicating poverty. It 1La$, however 
boc:n argued with some force IhaI. the 
COOUU should not bavc the power 10 de· 

• Continued on Pa&e 18 
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Healthy policies? 

n September 1990. the ANC's 
Ilcalth SeacUlriat i!lSOCd a 'di!ICIIS
sion documellt for ANC branches 
tOWards dewcloping a heahh poI
ic;y'. This indicates th;lt the ANC is 
committed to open discu!Sions 00 

the future of health in this eountry . 
Even more cocouruging is that this 

OO(:ull\t:nl was issued to bronchcs and 001 

ju~ to professional IIcaIth ... men and 
.... pcrts. Ocmocr.uic health wortershawc 
wekorncd this initialive... 1"tI3t health will 
be on the agenda of the N3IionaI Coofer
cnce is Cause forpra ise. s:Jy lII:ahh work-

'". The document point.! 10 tile princ iples 
!hat will underpin a fulu re hea lth system 
under an ANC govtmment. It is essen
lQlIya stale"""'t of principles and goals 
for hc;IlIh and I>c:1Ith~ It is not acorn · 
prehcnsiwc hcalth pi"" - it was not meant 
W bo. 

If the principles in the docume nt are 
implemented. a future health &y~lCm mul d 
look li ke ""yth ing from England's Na. 
tional Health ScfYioe (under till: Labour 
government) to Cuba's mlr'3C\llous free 
bcahh S)'Stem. CCI1:Iinly. it .... iIl place 
South Africa in lhat sp«trum of IIcaIth 
syslCms lhal serve the poormorc than the 
ric h. 

Tl\edocumcm makes a r.rm commit
mCh, to a prog,..~mme of arrirm.lIi ve ac · 
uon (redressing imbalances) DInd todcmo
Cr:ltIC romml. 

But il is only partially radical in ilS 
commitment tothc poor. While it males 
u brovc commilment to f= heal lh care. it 
deals O<1ly nc ..... ously with lhe private 
sector and traditional healers. 

Baslc Principles 
While thedoeumcnl formally liSlSooly 3 
",inciplc5, others arcevident (or jm plied) 
In the rest of the documcm. ~ sectioo 
entitled 'Principles guiding ANC IIcaIth 
]>Olicy' Slates: 

'Hea lth is a basic human right. This 
righl. p,,,ticularly to fm:: es&:ntial health 
care. should be illCOfJlOl"1'lCt in the con· 
SliluUOO DInd the Bill ofRi,bl$ ... There is 
a nc:cd (or a political commitmcnllO im. 
prove lhe quality of life for all South M· 
r!Cans ... There mu.~ be prtfCrtfltial allo
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Members ofrhe secretariar of rhe 
Soulh African Heallh Workers' 
Congress. SA IlWCO.lool: allhe 
slTcnglhs and .... eal:ncsst.J of the 
ANes discussion docllment on 
healllt po/icy. 

cation of rosotIrec5 to po'DI'llOIC health care 
of the most vulnerable llC(tioos of the 
community ... • 

Onc of the ,,"Caknt:sscs of the doe .. · 
.....,nt is that the princ iples:m: not clearly 
and complete ly omlined in Ihis section. 
Only if one combs lhe document. arc the 
following principles evident: 
• Heal!h care is a basic human righL 
• The provision of health care is the re
sponsibility of lhe Sl3Ie.. 

- Ilcahh care muSt be froe (ic. 00 fee for 
..., ..... icc). 
- Hcahh cme mnSl be equ.ally accessible 
10 ull. 
o Health se .... ices must be IxIscd 00 lhe 
principles of Primary Health C:m:. 
o Health caR: mllSt be compn:bem.ive 
( .... ith ~ particular oom mi lment 10 pn::wc ... 
live and promotive I>callh). 
• Health sc ..... ices must be planned. 
• Health scr"ices muSI bedcmocflltieally 
con trolled. 
• Health !IC ..... ices must be doccnt.raiised 
(Il0l f~enlCd). 

All tbcsc princ;ples should bcsuitd in 
one section. 

Privati Sector 
While the li st of goals is noble and wide
flingi ng (to satisfy everyone from the 
gcncl""~ I ]lflIoClitioDcr to the worker). i t does 
ta:kle some debalable i$WC:I. 

The OO(:umenlstall:$ caqorical ly that 
health and welfare are so closely linked. 
thaI lhey should form pan of a single 
· Mi n iSlly of Health and Soc lal Se ..... ices· . 
This is.<uc will ccnainly raise debate 
amongsl hc;Ilth and social service work · 
=. 

On the question of the priv;lje sector. 
the document roflQ:u the dilemma the 
ANC faces. On the one Iland. the 9 .. -
tcnce of a ",Ivale set"tor impedes the 
dewclopmcm of a truly national I>c:1IIlI 

.'lCfYiee (since I.hcy will tompcle for re
sourtcS). On the other hand. the bcaltll 
S)'stern we wil l inheril willdtpcnd largely 
OOdoclOfSwhosc skil ls .rnty bc needed 10 
sustain the health .'lCfYice. 

The doe umenl COl . cell y Slates that tho: 
pr; vate sec tor drains tile publ ie se ..... ice of 
50% of il$ doctors and rcsourtcs. and yet 
provides f;lU"C for 00 I Y 2O'JIt of the popula· 
lion. DespiIC this. tile drxlllflClll states 
the private sector will beallowed lOexiS! 
within thecolllutofamixedccooon.y.1t 
does, howeYa". spca/r: about r tndi ng ways 
10 'rtgu Ltte he Ytty high cost of private 
hcalth eare·. 

The OO(:ument StOpS shoo of ~alling 
for the long·tcmI u odiclllwn of the pri. 
VDte seclOf allogclhcr. 

Aood>cr wcakness of the document i. 
il$ faitllfC to draw a lIistinclion bClwecn 
the family drxtor In private practice and 
the multi ·national drug companies. 1loe 
difr=nce iserucial for a national demo
eflltie movemenl such IJ the ANC. 1loe 
same way in which small busi ncss can be 
mobilised against monopoly capital. so 
100 CIII\ the family pmctitionc:t be mobi · 
lised agaillSl ~ drug monopolies. 

White theANCmigl1l bean acollision 
course with dircclOOi of drug multi·na
tionals. this is not necessarily !not for lhe 
ramily practitioner. Ce rtainly. some 
family praclitiooers bave joined the 
movtmcnt IS fully fledged members 
(some wilh excculive positions in 
brancloc:s). ll would be ;"leroSling 1OeYDIu. 
ate .... I\at innuence they may have 00 
ANC health policy. 

Aoothcr ' privale sector' (the bigger 
by fur) _ tmdilional healers _ i. deal! wilh 
injust two lines.. 1loe documcnlstatcS: ' It 
is imperati~ 10 develop an appto!~ iate 
relationship bet""""" trlIdilional beakn 
and the rest of the health service,' 

Thi, stalement is IlOl helpful in under· 
standing how the ANC ill ~lIy going 10 
'dcaJ with' traditional healers. Does it 
mean that tradilional healers would rorm 
an appendage to the National Health 
Se ..... ic;:e? Or woold they bc fully InIC-
1flIICd7 WOIIId the gO¥Cnlmenl provide 
formal ll1lining~ WOIIId there toe • re
sean:h Iwopammc 00 traditional meth
od" 



BUII.he section on GoaIsofllle Heallh 
Policy is 1101 all vague. There arc impor
\aIIt and substantial ooncrelC proposals. 
"These arc: 
• "The development of an tssemial drugs 
lis!' • 
• The development of a local drug indus
uy: 
• Community_based hcallh scicl>CCS lrain. 
109: 
• Compulsory service in rural areas aoo 
i n forma I settlcments (for all health woD;' 
ers): 
• "The seuing upof 'ex[M:'t 
rommiU='toinvcstigalC 
ncglcclCd services likeoc· 
cupational services, men· 
lal hcahh scrvices. paedi · 
atric aoo malCrnal Cl\tC. 
dental earl' aoo rehabilita· 
tion serviC"s (an 'expcn 
cornrnim,c' on health leg· 
islation necdsto beaddcd): 
• A BillofPalicnts' Rights: 
• A Health Charier. 

These goals are coo· 
crClc and mcasuroblc. 

Health worke rs and 
professionals 
The document never re
fers to 'I;callh profession
als' bm to 'health work· 
ers·. This mighl be simply 
a semantic is:sucor itcOUkl 
indicate a commiunem 10 

value all health wor~crs 
who sustain the health 
services (and 1101 jusI Lhe 
professionals). Sahwco. and indeed olhe r 
organ is,uions, ha '" long slnlgglcxl LO break 
the idcologyof professionalism in health 
and 10 restore the dignily of all otller 
health workers. Sahwco has encouraged 
a 'heallh worker' consciousness and 
fough! against the 'I am a profCS$;onal' 
consciousness. lL is encollf3ging thal IIle 
ANC is taking this issue f()fWard. 

On labour relations, the documem 
StalC$: 'Managcmentand labour relalions 
mnil be improved ... All health workers 
shou Id be encouraged LO join \flIdc u" ions 
or O!her forms of organisation 10 repre· 
sent their inlCrcsts within IIle health serv
iC".' 

While the fC<:ognition of trade unions 
is encouraging Ihe document is silent on 
mechanisms for conOict resolulion in the 
health secloor (should there be compul
sory arbitl"'duon. for example. or should 
health wor1<ers have the right LO strike?). 
Silence on lhcsc issues could be because 
they are still being hotly deba!cd. 

BUI .... hat about 100 issue of compul
SO<)' memrersh ip (c 10scd shop) 10 organi
sat;ons I; ke Illc South Af nc3n N urscs A s· 
social;on{Sana)? Had liledocumcntcome 
out SLrongly against compulSO<)' mem· 
rership. it .... ould have sent a clear mes· 
sage 10 nnrscll (!he majority of whom 
would have welcomed it) and 10 Sana 
(tlley would h:lve been warned!). 

Gaping holes 
Apart from tbe weak points already 
mcmioncd, Lhcre an: other gaping 'holes' 

in IIle documenl. 
"The i ssuc of l1OfI·govemrncntal organi. 

sations is not dealt with well (if IL all). 
TlIc: docnrncnt staleS: '!mcr"CS1S groups 
such as societies (cg a d iare ICS society) ... 
should have formal and easy access 10 
policy making bodies.' 

This is most cnoouraging for '$OCic
lies'. 001 what about !he Red Cross. Pr0-
gressive Primary Health Care Ncl .... Ofk. 
Sahwco. Namda.ctc? Whal willtheirrole 
be in decision.making? 

MOSt diilurbing is the absence of any 
sense (lel alooo mention) of inlcrnalion· 
alism. Surely lhc ANC has 10 have a 
policy on inlCmational oo-operation (05-
peo;:ially Soulhern African solidarily). 
Would we Ira;n Mo;o.ambican. N~mibian 
andZimbabwcan 1Icallh workess?Would 
~ r U lure government encourage IIle di sin· 
tcgrmion of boundaries as far \li health is 
cooccmcd? 

Hcre. we are IIOt just speaki~g about 
';nfCClion.control·. but aboul a common 

HEALTH POLICY 

$tr1IlCgy for health care forlllc entire sub· 
region. South Africa (1lIc A N C in partic u· 
lar) has benefilCd trl:mendously from Af· 
rican so/idarit y. Surd y our policies should 
reflect that. 

"The documcntas it is, is a broad stale· 
mem of general princ iplcs and goals. Some 
.... ooldarguc lhat looabsenceofhard faclS 
and r.gures is a weakness. In too sta\C. 
mem on goals. for example. hard faclS 
lUId figures cook! have been useful. lL 
could have Slated whal Ih e ideal 
doc\or:patient ralio should be (instead of 

talking g<:ncrally aboul 
training more health work· 
ers). lL could also have 
staLed wh:lt lUuional life 
expeClancy we would 
wanL LO strive for. elC. 

AlIOthcr big problem 
with the document. is its 
failure 10 have a se<:uon 
on ·stralCgicsforchange·. 
How .... ould Ihe ANC 
Lransform the presenlSys
LC/1l 10 lhat envisaged in 
Ihis document? There is a 
menlion of 'expert com· 
m iUClCs' • 001 much c lcan:r 
straICgy;s......,ooj. Should 
lhere be public commis· 
sions on health issues? 

Would Ihe ANC re· 
wucatt and re·select the 
present burcaocralS? Or· 
dinary ANC members 
would want 10 know 
whether the racist super· 
inlCndent IL !he loo::lil hos· 

pital would remain. Or .... oukloo have LO 
rc-apply for his job? There are already 
eicmenlS of a sLrJtegy for change inter. 
woven in the present document (cg a Bill 
ofPaLicn IS RighlS). Th is needs LO be c lcarl Y 
spelled out in a separate section. 

DcspiIC lhesc weaknesses. the docu· 
ment provides an c:.cellent framewor~ 
for 100 ANC 10 devclop an advanced 
bealLh policy· a health policy that speaks 
for I.he poor and OI'Prcsscd and JlOI IIle 
drug companies and health prof essiooal s 
whohavean inv<wmt:nl in diS<'QU. Hope· 
f nil y. discussions w i Ih i n \he A NC' s con· 
ference will 001 re dominalCd by healLh 
professionals. It is crucial !hat rdn~ and 
file activislS speak for their communities 
on lIcalLh. 

The best Ihing that could happen for 
health in this OOlInLry is that the disclLS' 
sions on health policy at the conference 
gelS dominated by women (cspeo;:ia1ly 
moLhcIll) . for they have an itlV<!JI"",nl in 
heallh .• 
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he ANC is oow on the third 
drofto( economic policy in a 
year. but theEcollOmic Mani
Its/O that will be presented to 
the national coofcrence may 
yet l'C(juire further revisioo. 

Whatdocs theManifeslasay_and mean? 
How are the most pressing material con
cems of the vas! ITI3jority of people ad
dressed? Ores the ManifeSIQ OOVCLail 
with the policies of alli;mce partncrli 
CosalU and the SACP? What thorny 
problems are swept under the carpet? 

Broad . pee1:rum of interesta 
This document emerged from an ECQ
l>OITlic Workshop in May. where regions 
reportedly hammered an earlier dran for 
its \ackof ambi(iOll. Y etin tl\espiritoflhe 
ANC's multi·class CQnstitucncy. th e 
Mani/eSIQ reflects a broad spectrum of 
interests. Absent are references 10 capi
Latism. socialism.communism. Care has 
gel>Clll lly been taken to add balance and 
10 limit attaCks on big business. A future 
'growlh path' is what iswbled fordcbatc. 
Deplorable bchavioor of Barlows. De 
Boors or the SA Reserve Bank is off the 
immediateagcnda. 

Yet it is also a concise, eloquent and 
quic~ y enraged Manifesw,1Idm inlbl y con· 
scious of womm's oppression and the 
deep legacy of rural poverty and land 
dispossessioo. It proposes a moro bal
anced economy within South Africa, and 
regional and oominenLaI cooperation 
against the protoctionist North, while 
'(i l(in g the balance of advan Lage in favour 
of the most impoverished of oor neigh
OOurli' • 

The Maniftsla SCts out the problems 
South Africa faces in stan: terms (not· 
withslanding itsomissioo of Aids). Yct il 
Falls short on finding sweeping solutions 
- or iOOood in specifying eonviocing 
meansoF'fundamental ICSuucturing'.lbc 
content behind Cosatu demands for 
'workers control' is all but igl>()red. And 
instead of dramatic FrIXldom Charter 
promises. the language is often evasive. 

Evasive lanlUage 
A 'major inquiry' into tile tole of monop
oly capital. 'Responsible' policies on 
government spending and innation. 
Multinational corporations 10 make 'a 
contribuUoo' viaan invcSimenlcodc. (Bul 
nothing here about the menacing World 
Bank and IME) Anti-monopoly kgisla
tioo to be 'considered'. And 'considcro
tioo' to be giventoestablishing ncwbanks 
and transforming old ODeS, with directed 
investments (prescribed ass..ts) merely 
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Can it satisfy 
the majority's 
basic needs? 
PATRICI<. BOND looks m the ANC's latesl policy docume,,1 0" Ihe 

eC01wmy 

an 'option'. 
So, will the fighl for desperately. 

needed economic reforms bcxome mere 
reformism? 

The answer is not clear, bocausc there 
is not yel a coherent !enwing alternative 
to Manift.IQ dithcring on soch crucial 
ehallCllgcs. It' s lrue Ihat nationalisation 
ha!; iochcd back inlO the document afIC. 
grassroots f"""back was rcgiSlered, bill 
o~/y on a 'cas~-by-case' ba.si~. 

'Theresccms tohavebccnashiflaway 
fromool1cctivist8jlpr01tChcstov.-ardswhat 
000 may ca II a"m ixed market" 3Jl1l1'X'Ch, ' 
economist Vishnu Padayachce of the 
University of Durban·Westville COll

eludes of the 'Great Economic Debate' 
condOCted last year. 'lbc leading role for 
the state is less boldly asseJtcd: 

How does all of this relate 10 other 
post·apartheid visions in the alliance? As 
Wfl' wcnt 10 press. the SACP promised a 

brand new ocooomic policy. If current 
trend! arc any indication the debate may 
interu;ify. 

'Rcl;r<:nch the bosses!: screamed the 
l>eadlineofthe May Day i&sooof Umu
h<!n.i. Just as the establishment _ joined 
now by Margarct Thateher - was gearing 
up once again 10 persuade the ANC to 
realign rightwards. the Party boldly pro
nOIIl>eed 'Smash Capitalism!' 

Yel the path from sllCh resplendent 
(and for the SACI'. fresh) rhetoric 10 im
plementation is long and difr>eulL The 
Marxist Workers' Tendency of the ANC 
(MWT) takes a trotskyiSl perspective, 
and predicts 'the capitalist class will be 
able to defcat controls designed 10 redi_ 
reet and redistribute wealth, as has been 
theexpcrienceof reformist governments 
cvetyWhcre'. 

MWT proposes 10 eoofcrcnce, 'The 
ANC should not stand for the partial na-



ECONOMIC POLICY 

lionalisation which hasprOVed incfficirol 
and unpopular eLsewhere, oor should il 
stand for the bureaucratic planned econ
omy which has failed under sLalinisl re
gimes. Nationalisation should provide 
instead the foundalion for a democrati· 
cally planood economy, under workers' 
conlfOl and management'. 

bite·sized aspirations. tion (and cost) of credil in the economy, 
could be wrested from the banks' owner
ship, in line wilh Western social dcm<>
cratic practice. 

But evcna yearand a Mlf after unban· 
ning. there are depressingly few notions 
of how this might woo. in praclice. Much 
of the fault lits with the inLCliigentsia. 
Given the redireclion of key marxist 
academics wilhin!he movementtoward< 
social democratic ideas in recenl years. 
should the ANC even botbcr wiib this 
debate at conference? 

"The mining bouscs IUI: the mOSl diffi
cull prospects. given their power and m0-

bility. The NUM hassuggesiedaphased 
but fonhlight national isalion process that, 
in the words of union ocooomisl Martin 
Nicol, would add meal 10 slogans like 
'Abolish all racism! Re,inve$l. profits 10 
create jobs! Train black workers wilh 
skills! These will be the: top oflhe direc
tives 10 nationalised induslrits '. 

The ManiftslO may be subjected 10 
amendments along Lhese lines and more. 
Ifil is adocumenloutJining 'fundamental 
principles,' these an: sound, ),<:1 substnn
live]y weaker Ihan lhe FICWom Charter. 
lfitaims ]{I promoIe short_tcJm economic 
stabilily. il has not taken into accOUnt the 
currtn tlCtrenchmcnl wave, in which about 
1 300 workernIC sacled daily (in foclo
ries, not just ~lClds and mines). 

And Cosaw re;cx,ntly called for the na· 
tionalisation of tile bu i ldi ng and conSlnlC
lion indusuy, which even the establish. 
ment concedes behaves like a cartel 10 
drive up prices. making low-income 
housing unaffordable. 

Whal may be most striking aboulthe 
Man iftSlO'S moderation is that. despite 
outreach 10 big business wilh substantial 
concessions, then: has been very liule -
aside flQlfl exhortations to end sanctions 
and mass action - receivoo in relurn. 

Many will say yes, recalling the Fn»
dom Charu:r eommilmCnt to ·transfer· 
ring !he ownership' or banks, monopolies 
and mines to the 'people as a whole' 
(which can only be inlCrpreted as nation
alisalion?). From this base. movement 
radicalsmay not seule for !he M mtift $/0' S 

FunbcfTl1OT(l, the lWO big mulual in
surance companies (Old Mutual and 
Saltlam) could be nalionalised quickly 
and costicssly. ind"-Stl)' uperts suggest, 
si nee only Iheir m anagcmcnt (not OWIICI

ship) need be allCred. And lhe Rcscl\'e 
Bank,socrucial todelCnnining the direc-

• Patrick BOM is IM a~lhor of Com
fMMint lItitlr1s aM COmJnllJlilJ Con
Iro/: Ntw tWN)mics/ora ntwSA. · 

Economic issues scorecard 
Local or torelgn I1U/Irlcela? 
The MIIn'lnto la light on relerences to foreign 
mal1tets (exports), which must annoy the state 
and the big industrialists and financiers no end, 
But post-apartheld reality will probably be differ
ent - so la It not tIme to epaclfy which ('Ionger
term') menufacturing exportl might suet lId (if 
any!), andwhlchwllllall? Which local Industries 
will need contlnuad protection lrom hosti le for
eign competition? 

I aMuNnfMsiveorCBPllBl-lnlenslwproductlon? 
Should newforelgn Inveatmentand newloanl be 
used tobrtng In lancynew machlJMKY? Or ahould 
there be much higher Import taritfs on mechlnes 
than haVe existed In the past In order to promote 
local '~roprlate technology'? Noclueloffered 
In the Manl"lIo- surprising, becaoIe even the 
World Bank has recently told the ANC that SoUlh 
Africa Is 'I.Inususl]y capltal-Inlenllve' , and that 
thll lla big problem. 

Producllon for luxuryconsumpt/on or ae,Is1y1tlfl 
basic nf1f1da? 
The MIInl fflatoalalellheeconomy for It. orient&
tion tothe _lIhy mlnority,correctly suggesting 
this bias la partly to blame for the economic 
slump. There .hould Instead be much more al-

fof"dable house., appIlances,l1..trnlture, clothing, 
.. rvlcel, andotherbMlcgooda. What, then, will 
be done with the existing Mereedes plant and 
Roaebtnk .... II? Bywhalmeanacan aparasltlcal 
economy become e people'a economy? Good 
sentlmenta, but no mest on those bones. 

WeIfere mte end InflBl/on? 
11 IooQ like we'll ... both. Big business 1I 
justifiably confuted about how Inflation can be 
kept: Incheck given Incr. F 'Id govemment spenO
Ing. Wllllethe AflJnl fflato 1I noncnalant here, ANC 
economist Marla Ramos has recently conceded 
moderate Inflation may be a ne~'lsary post
lpartheld .1111 (thla Infuriates btnke ... most 01 al], 
and makHboI louuers richer, but poorpeopfewlll 
need an even bigger ' Iety net). 

WtYtls growth? 
Thlala thetrlclllest. ]. growth merely the lncrease 
In total goodl and services produced (GOP)? 
Whel 11 boUrgeois meltaurementl conlllet with 
glo .. lIlo1ahlalthyenlllronmenl, reelsland gender 
equality, and rlaing .andarei. of health, educa
tion and welfare? (11"!ls la usually the case.) The 
preoccupation with growth could lea .... these out 
01 Iha equation, to be taglJed on at the end, If 
lucky. 
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• From Page 13 

cide po] icy q oosLion .. and that in any case 
second and third gcoolluion righlS are 001 
cnfon:cabJe in court proceedings. 

S""", who hold this view have argued 
that we should ins!ead follow the Namib
ian and Indian examples and incorporate 
provisions such as 'dircctiY<'s of S1.3te 
policy'. This will oblige the State to take 
these goals into account when making 
laws and formulating policy. 

The ANC has recommended that a 
special court be set up to ensure that the 
p<O\'isiOO$ of the constitution are com
plied with. Steps should be 1.3t"" ID en
SUre thatlhi s court is represemati vC of the 
people as a whole. 

The civil service 
"The civil serviee has the power ID frus
trate llle process of cbange. II is vitally 
import.llJlt, llIcrefore thal llle power to 
res lruCtnre and transform the ci vi I service 
and (l(bcr Slate apparaU1SCs should remain 
in the hands of the people ' selected repre
,.,n1.3lives. There will also be a need to 
ensure continuity and competence in ad-

ADVERTISEMENT 

, . 
affirmative action 

programme. 

UberaklemocratiC traditions 
TheANC'srecommendalioosdraw upon 
!he I iberal-dcmocratic trad ition 01 oonsti
lutiooalism. Itemphasises uepanltion of 
po~rs, individual rights and 31\ inde
pendent judiciary. AI the same time. the 
concept of conSlitlltionalism has been 
creatively deveLoped 10 ~f1ectllle aspi!"ll
tions of the disenf!"llnchise.:1 and South 
Afric3l\ realities. 

TherecommendationScommilthestate 
t(l an IICtiY<' role in securing a minimum 
standard of living For all citizens. 'New 
institutions like the Ombudsm.aII and the 
Human Rights CommissiOll will be cs
tabl i shed 10 ensure that the basic rights of 
cilizens are errective and abuses of au
thority curbed. 

The slnJggle for national liberation 
has focused our aspirations on substan
live political, OC<HlOOlic and social OUt-

comes. Theliberation struggle. hoW<'ver, 
has 001 paid auention 10 specifIC m<)dcls 
ofpoliticalcooSIrUCtiooandconstitutiona1 
development 

The idea therefore lbat the liberation 
projecl should eulmil1.3le in the adoption 
of a llew constitution which embodies 
basic rights is a relatively new one. It 
ref\ects a worldwide reassertion of the 
importance of universal values and legal 
institutions.. 

The leninist influences on our poIiti. 
cal thinking have also tended 10 make 
qt:\CSlioM of law and human rights rela
tive conccp!S, rather than absolute prin_ 
ciples. In the Soviel. Union new reforms 
have been introdoced since 1988. as part 
of the process of perestroi kit and restruc
turing aimed at reinswing the rule of law. 

The ANC's legal and constitutiooal 
committee is pointing in this dircctioo. 
The trouble is these new points of depar
ture are occurring without sufficicnt de
hate and grassroolS discussion. 
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DEFENCE UNITS 

Defending townships: 

Has the ANC done enough? 

I 
espIlI:.la/)niroc l:lpericnc:cs 
of violence which have k fl 
thousands dead ;n Nal<ll. 
the pwv. Eoslem T I1 ...... 

vllll and other areas. very 
l'llle has been done 10 sa. 

up defence UnilS in the \(l\<1lships. 
The profesionalism displayed by the 

killers ha5 <:Onfinned the involvemenl of 
I mYSleriOUS 'third force' al work in these 
I./'Oublcd areas, This has promPled the 
democrali, movemenl to \like rcsponsi. 
bilily for the ,uiding and building of 
defence unilS, 

The ANC·SACP·Cos;llu discussion 
documcnlFor IM SiJUo/Our UIlf!S isan 
aucmpt to Jll'C"CN spontaneous octions. 
and o~ a visible lack of planning 
and discipline common in our communi. 
lies, and 10 minimise 'Iwallics. 

Acrording 10 the document. which is 
beingserialiscd in the SACP mouthpiece 
U~~~li. there isa need for an organ. 
ised force guided by politkalleadersilip 
which will serve both 10 prOlc<:1 tile 
communilY and cnsure law and order. 

Th document is I iluide to IIle Iask of 
communitiCli organi\ing lhcmsclves ef
fC<:ti~cly. It isa contribution to !Ill oogo
ing discussion, and COVcfs taSks such;is 
organisin, a Street defcnc<: system, re
cruitmenl, tr.Iining, WCilpon$, communi
car.ioos, inlClli,ence, elUling barricade< 
.t fOflirations, first aid,ItI1iliary w~ 
port ,roups. wor1<ing wilb hQstilc fon;cs 

= 
Roon of defence units 
The idea emcr&ed dUling the mass u~ 
$Urge in the eatly SO's and more particu
larly frum the ANC's 1985 Kabwe con· 
ference, which placed emphasis on maSS 
involvement in a poople's warand on the 
building of organs of people's power 
Ihrough sl1eet commitee&. 

This sttutegy was meant to involve 
communities as much as possible. Prcs
endy, the whole issue of township de
fence unilS has eome \l) the fore IlOl be· 
C'''CC il is a continualion of Ibis strnlCgy 

The COfl/illllingievels of violence 
gripping Nal(JI and Transvaal 
town.Jhips calls for decifive 

action on tire f1(Jrt of rlu! 
liberatiml movement. 

MBULEW SOMPETlfA 
reports on lite progress mode in 

setting IlP defence UnilS 

a.i ~uch, bul beeau§( of IIle general outcry 
from communitie5 whkh have been sub
jcctcdtoYiciou.~,unprovol<edaltacksov<:r 

the past year. 
Ac<:on1inillO ANC Youth Lcagueot

gaoising IIXtcWy SamsonMakoctla, ·the 
violence isan aucmpt by thegovcrnmcnl 
10 weaten organisations which lR seen 
\l) be champ;onin& the eM'CC of the 0p
pressed. Therefore the building and 
strcnglhening of defence unilS $hOu.1d be 
lied 10 the stDlCgy of ensuring that com
munities .... hich support change $hOu.ld 
IlOl be intimidlllcd. The: rule thcIl of de
fence unilS is \0 ensurt Ihal a movemenl 
towards a dcmoeratic order i5 not ham_ 
petal by violence'. 

Chri, Hani: Defence un lt a should be 
communit y eon trolled an that thay 
do not deteriOl'ala Into YiCilante 
poop' 

tfthe prc:<enl violence is clearly lI'I ai_ 
tempt to dirm:lit the ANC, .... hat lhen 
has beat theorganisaUon 'I .espuo.;c ~ Pro
po$al$fOl'defmcc: unitswm:disc .. wdat 
the ANC's Deoembo:rConsuttatlve Coo· 
fercncc. where il was agn::td 10 impk_ 
ment such unilS 'if the need arose'. 

BUI $ince lhen Vert little has hap
pened. Although communities have 00 
many occasions in tile past organised 
themSoC I ve.s aga i nil in vlsion,the majority 
have looI:od to the ANC for proteclion 
and direction, 

Sofar,acc:ordinglONECmcmbc>'OIris 
Hani, the ANC's I'IlSponse has been to 
ILandIc the siwation poIiticaUy, Ibrough 
Ilying 10 pcn","'" the govemmenllO stOIJ 
the violcnoe and by talkinJ 10 Inbtha 
IP~NtJ/ioII May 30,1991). 

Peace accOl'ch uH less 
Successive peace lICCords hetlfl'CCn the 
ANC and lnt&tha, limed It halting the 
carnagc. have proved u!lcless as agn::.e
menlShaverepcatcdly beat broken. Many 
now focl thalthe ANC needs to seriously 
coosidcr being more assertive in tile for
mation of defencc units if ilS mass $U~ 
port and confidence b to be tl:l<Iincd. 

Whalever local dimensions and spe
dr" charac\l:rislics Ibis c:onfliclilas. il is 
essentially. cooflic\ between apartheid 
SlIITOpICS. instigated by I 'third fon:c' 
located within the repressive ann of the 
SUIC,OO theme 1Land, and the propIe led 
bythelibcrationmovemcnlSon theolhcl. 

What is evident about the violence is 
that it is a wcU co-ordinated campaign 10 
spread terror 10 almml evezy township 
wbcre the ANC has support. On tile Ro:f. 
Ile<:aIL!lll of iu ethnica lly diYa'SC nawtl:. 
these forces have wken advantage of 
ethnic differences ID sow ICn~ions, !lis
l,lJIity and hatred, whilc at the ilame time try"', \0 reduce the conflict\<> a Xbosa
Zulu '(.cOOn fight'. 

WhM then isthcobjectiveofthcsc vig_ 
ilante groups? They are undoubtedly 
meanllOscrve tbesarncSUlllC&ic purpose 
asUnita in An,oIa, the MNR in Mourn-
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biqoo slid the Nicaragllall C()II1'as. llIcy 
are lhe agcms of coonlcr-rcvoluuOTWy 
ron:cs which wanl to maimain the cs
"",nee oftbc apanlleid SYSlCIIl by dcUber. 
alCly using divisions within 1he black 
community. 

BUI simply blaming righl wing clem.cnts 
within !he SlXurily foo:cs IIas not WOO lhc 
ANC any moral high ground, and more 
importanUy it has II(J\ slopped tIw: kill· 
ings. According to Samson Mnkoclla. 
'there """ no1 been any discernible inp!ll 
by the ANC i010 areas wllcrc defence 
structures existed, r am saying discern
ible because the manner in which !hey 
acted did not show ANCs involvement 
or input'. 

Slow plog,esl 
BUI loo ANCs seeming reluctance \0 
Lake !be i nl ",live in form in g der cnce uni~. 
is IlOt tbc only reason for slow progress. 

Ae<;ording 10 the SACP's Jemmy 
Cronin, !hi~ 'can be alltibui.Cd 10 «Imc 
early miscol\CcpliQl1s on (he pan of the 
liberation movement and by poorlc on 
lhe ground that armed si.rugglc was an 
affair of MK professionals.' While thal 
focus shiflC<l in Ibcory 10 Ihal of a gcroer
aliscd people's war. be says, 'in reality 
therchasne~erboona people's war. The 
armed suuggle remained largely QP.'r_ 
moo attbe level Qf"armed propaganda· ... 

There still arc tlK.>sc wllQ incom::ctly 
feel that . MK 311ananny mu.strome IOtbe 
defenceofthecommunities and that.df
defence units are a 'narrow professional 
MK affair' , s:.ys Cronin. This also SlCms 
from the view that. since the ANC foroed 
the gQvernmentlO release ilS leaders. and 
beamsc Mande\:l is oow talking 10 De 
Klerk, 'people can become spectators in 
tbeprocess·. 

Numsa official and Alexandra resi
dent Tony K8obeadd.~ th31 in Alex before 
the outbreak of violence there in April. 
the IOwnshiponly had 'mooitoring UOilS' 
as residenlS did II\lI sce any immediate 
need lOorganise tl>cmsclvcs inlO defence 
unilS. S""", also fcltthat it was incQITCCt 
to have defence units if they did r.ot have 
the means 10 defend themselves cffIX:' 
tively. 

Who shO\lld lead? 
Because of the wide range of organisa· 
tions in almost c very part of South At rica. 
agencral feeling is that residents,through 
their ci vics, should take a lead in seuing 
up defence structures. Says Kgobe: 
'Ocfence un its sllQuld be formed by resi· 
dents toomselvc.< but bocausc civics 00 
nOlhave J)C(lple wllQ arc ua incd m il itari I y 
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There still are those 
who incorrectly feel that 

MK as an army must 
come to the defence of 
the communities and 

that self- defence units 
are a narrow 

professional MK affair 
- Cronin 

or otherwise. you oocd todrnw in people 
from OIber Slructu res wllQ h~ve Skills.' 

This view is supported by SACP 
Transvaal regional organiser Jabu 
Molckcti wllQ fccls that some initiative 
by It<ldcrs of lhe ci~ic. the pany and tile 
ANC is vital in the formation of a co
ordinating commiuee at township level. 
That cO·OJICffition muSI foller down to 
sub· branches, 10 Street level. 

To ensure !hat iIIc$.e StruclufCS arc not 
takcn over by criminal clcmClllS and that 
they 00 nOl bc<;Qmc a law unlO them. 
,.,Ives, it is streSse.:! that iIIc$.e units re· 
main under the strict political discipline 
of the entire rommunity. 

This v ic w was supported by Chris Han i 
recently, when he said that other organi. 
satioos should r.ot sce the building of 
defence units as the ANC trying 10 build 
i~<ownarmy in thelOwnships. 'Defence 
units should be community controlled SO 

tltat they 00 nOl dcterioralC into vigi lante 
groups', he said (N~wNalwn JOI~m). 

A forum of all org:misations in an area 
oocds to be established 10 periodically 
bricf the rommunity on progress and the 
currenl situatiOll. 

According tQ a paper cin:ulating on 
IIQw tQimplcmcnttheForlM SakeofOw 
U Ye S dccumc nI, the \ask of buildin g self_ 
defence unilS arc political allll paramili
tary.1t goes on IOstress thaladopting ooe 
aproach at the c>;pensc of the other must 
be 3v()idcd. as they are inex uicably linked. 

Tbcrcforo, the only way 10 defC3tthe 
g<>vemment's str.llCgies is 10 build or
ganisatiOllson the groond. Defence units 
must exisl under the guidaoce of the po
lilicallcadership ofa particular Iocalily 
and be linked 10 the demand for a con
stituent assembly and an interim govern-

~"' According to Tony Kgobc, the fonna-

lion of defence units should be viewed as 
otgans 'which will maintain bwandorder 
in the fUlUre and also defend DIU gains 
against counlCr-reV()lutiooary forces'. 

Cuban example 
In Cuba defence units were lauoched on 
28 September 1960 and wen: called 
Comites de la RevolociOJl (COR). Fidel 
Castro called tbcm a sySlcm of rollccti ve 
vigilance IOCOUnlcr ' la<;:kCYSQfimpcrial
ism'. Firsl commiltceS ~re formed with 
1I()0fflcial guidelinesand like many insti
tutions they displayed more eroergy than 
order. more emhOLSiasm than discipline, 

According 10 CasIIO'S original idea 
COR's were fomted along geographical 
lines. i n block or neigh bourllood corn mil
tees. Although the initial fonnatioo was 
to fight a counter· revolutionary lhreat 
and defcnd the revolution it boc.ame ap
p3fCIltlhat these objectives were but onc 
of the rcsponsi bil i ties of lhedef = units. 
For c~ ample, CORs played a cenua! role 
in lilCracy campaigns in 1% I . Howcwr, 
vigilance remained !be main task of the 
COR 'sduringthe !960sasCuban·Ameri_ 
can diplomatic relations deteriorated. 

The COR's were mass·base.:! and in_ 
cluded within its ranks membor:s of dif
ferent organisations, united by onc objec
tive: To defend themselves against pos. 
siblc altack. After the dcfcal of the US at 
the BayofPigs CORsgrcw ,and amongSI 
other things played a prominent rolc in 
health campaigns, food rationing and in· 
ooc ulations against disease CIC. 

Defence e nece"lty 
Thecomhinalion of failed peace accords 
and an inability 10 respond effectively 10 
the violence has destroyed democratic 
struclUr~s of the ANC lbcre has as yet 
been 11() indication that the democratic 
movement will acl decisively \0 identify 
and neuualise the forces of reaction. 

The creation of defcnce units, under 
the strict guidance and control of political 
leaders. will in the short·term stOp vig· 
ibnlCS from carrying out their attack.! 
with impunity. 

The IOta I cl i m i nation of apartheid and 
its StruclUres lies al the Cenln: of the 
solution tn the current ~iolcnce, The lib
eratioo movCment has \0 seriously re· 
spond 10 the ca 11 of v icti m s of !be v iolcnce 
to be armed. With the currenl violence 
conl;n u ing and wi th very Hole guaranlCCS 
for security. self-defence isa necessity, 

In the long· term self -defenc.:: units will 
ensure !hat a democratic govcrnmem is 
not surrounded by a sea of hostile reac
tionary forces, but by the J)C(lpic in anns. ' 



INKATHA 

Isolating Inkatha: 
A strategic error? 

IfERBERT VIlA KAZI (lrgues. 
comrovcr.~iaily, 1/1(11 Ihe block 
cOllsciou.I'1IC.lS policy of non
collaboration. which afrer 1976 
influenced Ille ANC 10 isolmc all 
homeland polilician.~, including 
KwaZulll's Chief Can/la 
BII/he/ezi, lies al I/Ie fQOI of Ihe 
current wove of violence 
sweepillg Ihe coumry 

o get to the rooI~ of the ()fI. 

going viokocc in theafriean 
political community in Soutb 
Mrica. wc have to go back to 
the '60s and '70s, to the es-
tablishment of the homeland 

rolilical s(Juctures, which the white S!.:lte 
hoped would displace the nationalist 
struggles of the African National Con
gress and the f"110 African Congress. 

These organ isatioos were ha nnod and. 
with their leaders either in prison or in 
e.ile, a vacuum of e.pcrieoccd african 
politicallcacJcrship developed , QnJinary 
adult african people, who had ~naclive 
in the ANC and the PAC. were forced to 
withdraw from active I ibcralion politics. 

8uthelezl and block cOOl$Clousness 
h was in thi, cOIItextthat black youth ar.d 
Chief M,ngosuthu Ga\,Sba BUlhc1e,j 
emerged as political forces . Youth 
eme rged as pan of the Black Coo<;cious
ness (BC) mowment which, in the '70s, 
was more innuenlial in shaping black 

'In Buthelezi is a 
combination of old 
ANC values and 
Zulu history ' 

political thought than the ANC ar.d the 
PAC, 

Butheiczi entered modem political life 
as a maverick within the homeland sys
tem. He emerged originally as a link 
between homdand SIrUClures and the lib
crdtioo struggle, having received the en
couragemem of the ANC leadership of 
the time, In as,umc lcalc~hip of K waZ
ulu, 

Unfort unately, the ANC failed 10 for
mulate its position on t~is ocw tactkal 
rolicy. Cooscqucmly, there was uoceT
!.:linty and confusion 00 the praclical p0-

litical stance 10 adopt with regard to 
homeland political ~'ructures, which WCI'<' 
clearly establish' oppositioo 10 the 
inICI'<'S\'s of the at . _. people. 

The BC movement, on the Oilier hand. 
form III atcd a d i IT Cl'C nt lac tieal rol iey , tlla! 
of non,col/aboralion, not only with the 
w h i testate. bm also with homeland struc, 
tures and the ir.dividuals working within 
these Slructurcs. Roben Sobukwe had 
pronounced the sam e po!i cy ,at the found-
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ingofthe PAC. But Lhis was during an up
surge in the revolutionary movement. He 
never had a chance to comment publicly 
on whcthc1 Of nOl boycou of legal. 0p
pressive structures, ocvisc<l for the 0p
pressed after the ocfcat of mass upsurge, 
was still eOlTCCt policy. 

Non-collaooration not a principle 
The only clear statement on this issue, 
published some years prcvi<lu51 y, had been 
made by Nelson Mandela. He argued that 
boycotting reactionary institutions had to 
be scen as a tactic, wise at ccnain times, 
but unwise under other circumstanCes; 
that boycotts should not be made a prin. 
ciple which could 1101 be varied under 
changing COIIditions of SllUgglc. 

"The BC ITIOVCmCOt was wrong in its 
preaching of non· collaboration under all 
"ircumstanccs. and the ANC leaders of 
the time W(:re correct in their approval 
and supponofButhclczi' s suuggle against 
apanhcidwishill ~id. However. what 
emerged more clearly was the ANC's 
uncomprtlmisingopposition 10 thchomc
lands policy. and 1101 the ridel" that it was 
conceivable. and obligatory, under those 
conditions 10 scnd :;ome of their people 
into the 'pigsty' toeducalCand mobilise. 

"The BC ITIOvemcot won the day. AI· 
though both student voices and that of 
B uthele:zi were heard against apartheid. it 
was the studcn t calls which attracted more 
altention because the )'OIIth were · more 
daring and defLllnt, and possibly more 
heroic. This innuence penetrated into the 
exiled P ACand ANC. which in particular 
absorbed thousands of youLh who had 
net! the country afler the 1976 uprising. 

Radical youth ridicule Buthelezl 
Meanwhile, Chief Buthelczi continued 
opcrati ng legal I y, building up a consider· 
able following amoog ruml and semi
rural people in the oounlryside, lOWns, 
and cities of Natal, and among semi_ 
rural. unslc.i 1100 working class Zulu-speak_ 
ing pcoplc outside Natal. 

HoW(:ver, B uthclczi was regarded w ith 
suspicion, as were other individuals oper· 
ating wiLhin SIlIIC SU"uCtuWl who were 
scen as 'sell outs·. For example, in 1977. 
despite being invited by the family to 
altend the funeral ofPAC leader Robert 
Sobukwe, Buthclezi .. a~ physically 
ejected by angry youLh. 

Buthelezi and Inkatha were hated by 
radical afriean youth. and ridiculed and 
derided by educarod people. "The errooc· 
oos t.hcory of ROII<olIabomtion divided 
the african political com mu nit y . creating 
a chasm filloo with hatred, SpilC and ridi-
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cule, between tboscopcrating within the 
homeland system and \hose operating 
outside them. Thus a division al:;o grew 
between rural and semi-rural people, and 
urban people, and between the edocated 
and uneducated. 

The schooled wbanafrican youth. who 
arc still playing the vanguard role in the 
liberation struggle, are the carriers of this 
deadly virus wrecking the african politi
cal community. They are culturally unfit 
10 communicalC with ur.educatcd, peas_ 
ant, or semi-peasant adult african men 
and women, in a manner approved by the 
tradi tioota I cultttn: of rural a frican people. 

"The sce ia] c lass factor also enlCrs here, 
in a morally indicting way: If the people 
being ki lled in this connict w= edu· 
cated. professional people. effec tive, 
decisive steps would have been taken a 
long time ago. by all the middle-class led 
af rican organisations, to end th is tragedy. 
But W(: arc nO! touched 10 thequick, wben 
it comes 10 the s uffcri n g, falC and death of 
rural. uneducated poople. 

To this day, the BC oriented organisa
tions still insist that the homeland om· 

The face of townlhlp violence: It 
victim 01 the recent massacre in ... ~. 

1101 be invited 10 

.n 

oping wiLh some I 
prompting a specific Wlponse 
SOlI Mandela. 

Nedect of fIItlIl population 
lberc iSanothcrclas.s-rclatcd factorherc. 
Ncithcrthe ANC nor PAC have madcany 
systematic efforts 10 root themselves in 
the livcs of rural african communities, 
migrant worl<crs, or semi·rural, semi
educated people in towns and citics. The 
ANC and PAC arc still almOSt LOIally 
urban movements, largely composed of 
educated, professional africans, and stu· 

""'~ This stratum is historically the most 



unreliable and even dangerous ID the lib
eration movement, according to classical 
marxist Iheory. A solid political mOve
ment must have ilS roots in atleasl one of 
the basic !;OCial classe. of society, lioke.:! 
dim:lIy to lhe process of produdon. In 
20th c.::nwry soci~ties lhese arc peasanlS. 
landlords.. !he induslrial woding class 
arod the oo...rgeosle or capiwliSl class. 

Educau:d professional classes and, 
above all, youth or swdents can. of COllJSC, 

play a faciliwling role. But alone. or to
wily dominating a political movement, 
lhey have been shown to be almost i nvari
ably unreliable. 

[t is no wonder, then, that a rural_based 
I ibcrntion movement of !heaf rican people. 
under lhe poculiar conditionscrcated by 
white supremacy. had to emerge first 
with an et/mic Shade. llIe wisest step for 
tile exiled liberation movemenlS would 
M~e becn to lint up willllllis and not to 
be rig id on a pol ic y of non-collaborotion. 

Now _mWJljiNlwayw/,e.usingor 
wrdoing rhis dislU/rou.s errOr. 

B\lthelezi no mere homeland leader 
Buthekl7.i was. from the very beginning. 
00 mc!"C homeland leader. whose politi · 
cal horizon ended lit the oo...r>daries of the 
homeland established by whitc supremo 
"CJI. H is rejection of lhe home larod sySlem 
waS integrallO his ANC past. It was not 
for noth in g lIlat the ANC presideo t of the 
timc. Chicf Albeit Luthuli, and othe/"$ of 
the ANC leadcrship. CJlCO\lragcd Buthe
lezi and lhe [nl:atha movement 10 con· 
tinue !he ANC's suuggle in thaaegion. 

llIe March 1973 issue of !he ANC 
publ ication. SuhaOO, had as its feature 
article a speech by Buthelezi tilled: 'My 
Role W ilb in Separate Development PIlIi
ticl; •. Indeed, up to lhe very end of the 
·SOS. Bu!helczi was almost sure lIlat 
friends and comrades like Mandela arod 
Walter Sisulu woold, upon lheir release 
from prison, advise, even chide, the yoong 
activists within tile ANC 10 hush and 
roase thei r acid hosli lit y IOward.< h im and 
[nkatha. 

Combination of ANC values and 
Zulu histo ry 
In Buthelezi isaeombination of ok! ANC 
valllCS. woven OUt of the modem experi
cnce of subjugation of all .. friean people 
in South Arrica. and Zulu hiS!Ory .llIe 
wisest policy of the etl/TClll ANC leader. 
ship was. andSlill is,ll)a\l{)idbr~aJr.ing up 
Ihis lIIIil)' and combinalion. 

The past struggle against Buthelezi 
and [nbtha IIlrcall:ned precisely to brc<Ik 
up this unity. thereby threatening to 

awaken and ignite Zulu nationalism. In 
Zulu foll:lore and historical conscious· 
ness, whicIJ is very mucll alive among 
po; 1I11"ts. there is stilllhe memory of a 
Zul u nation-state, created by King Shab.. 
which was ties!JOyed by the white invad· 
ers. oot \00 long ago. 

We ml<Sl do ~rylhing w avoid ignil' 
ing litis II'Wl'fIOry.as aduire IOfeviW:11ial 
II<IlWII. SUlle, or IU a desi,~ /1) '" ir all)~. 
This will be disasterous lO 3IIy effOftlO 
build a DCw Soulll Arrica. Good. or bad. 
taCu.:al moves on this issue can make a 
world of a di ff creoce. So far we ha ve been 
seeing thoroughly bad taCu.:al moves. 

Despite the errors of lhe past Nelson 
Marldcb and Buthele:!:i must beerodile.:! 
for working ceaselessly for rapprocbc
ment bctwocn 1he ANC and Jnl:atha.llIe 
meeting of 29 January 1991 between 
Marldcla arod Buthelel.i. and their ,",OCu· 
tive committees. was lIle realisation of 
this rapprochement at lIle highe:stlevels 
of the twoorganisations. ltoccurred ble, 
afler much damage had been done to tile 
unity of old A NC vallle$ and Zulu h iSlOry. 

The third fore . 
In theeawlogue of the causes of violence, 
we mustalso include thero1eofthe 'third 
fon:e·. lllc last line of def~ for rxist 
inteI"Csts is a general war among african 
people. Agent-proVOCllteu/"S are stalking 
arourod coonmunities.looling for oppor
tunities to ]riU"" off violence. 

But this is 001 theoriginal causc of lhe 
violence: lhey arc merely taking advan
tage of thechasm thaI alread y exiStS within 
the africiln community. llIe effect of the 
third force would be considerably rc
duced were !he chasm, born of non-col
laborotion. to be closed. 

llIe White Right is against any genu
il"lt democracy. whiCh would give 10 !he 
african people lheir rightful place in tbe 
affairs of lhe stale. There may well be 
other coostiweocies, working under lhe 
wble. even in 'friendly' StateS abroad. 
tha! are out to make sure that african na· 
tionalism does not triumpll in South Af· 
,,"-

The taCtic here may be to trigger so 
much violcncc among african people, lIlat 
lhe masses of african people themselves 
lose confidence in lhe capacity of afri· 
cans to rule South Africa, thereby placing 
!heir confidence, and voteS. in the hands 
of a II(JI. rxial but white-led government. 

A communal proble m 
What then should be done 10 end this 
violence? Fi rst, the ~ iOlence in the af'iean 
community should not be se.:.n as a prob-
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lem solely for the ANC and Inhllla. This 
is a communal problem, urgen~y calling 
for the communal effoo of tOO entire 
african community towards its solution. 

llIe ANC, [FP, PAC, Azapoandother 
civic arod religious organisations willlin 
the african community should, coIlec· 
tively. have a Reunion of Peace, in a gi. 
ganticeffOftlOtreateandaffirmcommoo 
brotherhood and sistcJhood among all 
african people in every rcgioo of the 
country. 

llIe top leadership of tbese organisa
tions must hold hands together. demoo
wate and affirm lIlis fraternity. mO>'ing 
from village to ~ilJage, hostel to hostel, 
tOW1ltOWWn, and city to city, addressiIJg 
ra lIics togelller. as Mandela had hoped Ile 
and Buthcle>j would do. in bis notable 
Durban speech soon aficr his release from 
prison. 

Amoog rural and semi·rural peop~, 
this s.lIould be done acroniing to thecul· 
lUreS and traditionsof ordinary p<X>ple, in 
the languages of tile people. 

VloIenee dehumanises all 
[t must be stressed to all our people that 
we arc oot fighting for mere political 
rights: we want to create a huntal"lt soci· 
ety. It is important for our leade/"$IJip 10 
affirm this. For dco;adcs. there has been 
officially saoctioncd ~iolcnce against 
africao people. which has had adverse 
effeclS not on ly on lhe oppresiCd, but also 
on the opprcsSC!fS. the whites themselves. 

The terrible t/I in g about officially sanc· 
tioned, petIlIltuai violence is that the in· 
c1ination for ~ iolcnce en tcrs into our char_ 
acIC/"$ through soci;ilization, degrading 
and bruLalil.ing master and slave alike. 

However. it is mueh easier \0 stop tlIc 
war between 1he slaves an..J the slave
masters, th.an it is to SlOp the war amoog 
lIle slaves. Oppr'CS.'lion itself is respon
si ble for lIlis, sowing seeds of se If· hatred 
within the opprcm, which manifests 
i1Sclf in what Maxim Oorly called the 
moroid desire of the slaves to innict tor· 
mCnt upon othet slaves. 

PIlliticallcadcrs mUSlreali7.e lIlatthey 
beara viLal roleascu.stOdians oftltcmCllaI 
and spiritual health of millionsof society 
members whose mind~ and souls have 
been affected by rxism. Our lcadersalso 
bear a humanistic mission. Oocthe wrot.e 
tl\al all learning begins with love; we 
shoo Id also say: all serious pol il ic.! shoo Id 
begin w ith love for tile masses of ordinary 
"""k. 

- f/~rbtrl Vi/am:i is Profrs.wro/SocWI. 
I)gyar ZIAiIAiIll!d Uni .... 'sily. · 
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THE POLITICS OF ETHNICITY 

A HIC meeting at Ple termaritzburg', Lotus HaJJ In September 1989: Coloured and Indian 'lOt'" cannot be taken 
lor granted 

Minority Group Politics: 

The Right to 
be Different 

According ID recent .\"urveys, coloured and indian people could hold 
the balance o/power in elections/or a/uture dcrtWCralic parliament. 
CRATG CHARNEY argues that the ANC needs ID recognise and 
accomrrwdare the specific concern.~ o/the.fe communities ID ensure 
their oWppnrt 
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on-racial ism. social ism, and 
suppon for the African 
National Congress have 
been waochwordsoftbeop
position to apartheid in the 
posl·I976cm. Fiflccnycars 

of slruggle have left many in its ranks 
thinkinglhey have won wide ~ptance 
in a!llhe black communities.. 

Yet 10 many activists' $uprise, pollsof 
so-called ooloureds and iOO ians show State 
Pr!:sidcnt FW de Klcrt leading Nelson 
Mandcla. They alsopoint LOconservative 
allillldcs on key economic and social 
questions. 

Do tbey maner? Yes. In a future 
cloction, the ANC is unlikely 10 win an 
overall majority of VOles Willloul major· 
ity h.aeking in the ooloure.:l and indian 
groups. Sw-vcyc>;penssay iheANCoould 
now hope 10 win around 60"11. of too afri. 
can VOle. wbich would amount to only 
42% of the whole elc<;lOralll. Moreover. 
lhese eorn m un it ics al so possess si< ills and 



TABLE 11 

Economic Policy ,-,_ 

L How c ... ... ""/lieN .,u. lirinl 
.t ... lUrW f«" l1li1 

F .... -'<et KOIIOmy 
• In USA 

Nat'on"'" lie, NCto", 

Natlonal!t. whol' .conom, 

2. Wflat fhoIjld lie tIN! tOM 01 worlr.,. In COI7/f)II1IIIH1 

Should be; WOIk."" wtth union. , f81r 
w .. end condition. 

• 

...... CoIouNCI 
(DllrtMorIl (C..-Townl ... "I ... ..,. , ... , ... .. .. 

'12& tu 

Should IIave pert o.n • ...,ip or contl'OI , .. ,.. 
Should own compeny 

Source: IBA IJII,,"J. JuI, 1.990. 

capiLaI which are badly IlOIlded to llelp 
rebuild therountry. 

Equl'iOc:al end moder. t. 
This 111 idc anal y 5CS rcc:en t SUNCyS of the 
two black minorilY lI"OOPS and aLlemplS 
10 roggcsI wby tbe;, auiwclc$ue moder· 
aLeand IIOI"I><:whalequivocal. Due Lathei, 
posilion in·belwetn .... hilCil and ,rmm, 

,,,. ,-.. '" 

they red the pulls of both as potential 
all ics. while wClll)'ing fortheirown iden
lilies and SWtU!. Winning them ovcr 
me.ans drawing lhe cCllLriSll: woo com
prise the bulk of both ''''''PS lOWardS 
national dcmoc:lllIic politics. 

Paradoxically, surveys have shown 
thairolouredund indlansprdcrDe Kkrl< 
LO Manck:b as k .. "'" of thecountry (Table 
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rowly 
members of both JIOUPS 10 suppoI1 the 
reformist Stale President lllan the party 
which brought them 40 years of apart . 
heid. Howcvcr.Con&rea wa.!Lfairlyv.eak. 
with just35~ supponamon, indiansand 
~ amons coloured$. The dau on the 
choice of I I"I3liQftalleader. when:: clear 
majori ties ofboth groups CJ< pre$SCd t.hcm . 
selves on the [WO principal alternalives, 
offer a clearer view of Woo they would 
like 10 rule South Africa. 

Economic. and minorit y fears 
The political cboK:es of the minority 
groups can be c lair 1((1 by Iool.i ng 81 !beir 
aniwdes(ll1 eronomicand JIOUp-OOcnllXl 
q'"",ions.. 
~prdinl the choice of an «0010"';': 

$)'$\em, majorities in both puups iakc 
",taLi""ly mOO(falC posiLions (Table 2). 
AcconlinslO the poll, between SS"" and 
65~ of each support an Amcrican'Slyle 
f r<:e martet econom y ar>d think !hal work
CrlI should not ronlrol the iT corn panics. on 
condition Ihat lhey llavc IllI<Ic union riglt IS 
and fair pay. 

AU;l00cS IOward! economic li 

i In 
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TABLE III 
Minority ld.ntIt~.,d Int.rflt IIIIIH 

... ,- _ ... 
(Dun..n) (Cac- Town) 

1 . 00 J'D'I ,._,.1IIInmwn ,..-Coe 
0I .. ! t:t ,., ~ fIOUP In 
,..i1hll4lnt to _,. mhtottt}' 

.. ",. ..... ~7 

'" ... 
No ... 
2 . WhIch do you fllvour: 

A cI,oIc, b 2 h.~ mind Of IIn~, 

ntlC)ItIourflood • .,d KhooI. , ... ... 
OR 
A .,... 011 rac:1"1~ b lE ,d In, tltutI_ "'" '''' 
3. Wlllch 1h0flld lit tilt ".tlonlll antNm 

01. n.w SOuth Aftict7 

Nkoll Slk.ell AMk. 
DIe Stem N __ 

SOurc,: IBR Su"""Y. Jllly 1990. 

". ... ... 
L-___________________ ~ 

l\OITlic~, 
Ye! ~ further gap in his suPflOl1 re

maiM: e'en among lhosc who fa~oun:d 
0011r Mandela' s political and oconomie 
views, II $ ol!be indiansand 15$ of!he 
roIoumIs said lhcy would ¥ate for De 
Kkl1r.. 11Ii, residual ullCa.'le about !he 
A/'lC among the black minorilics may be 
rel:l1oo 10 lhcir concerns aboul lhe de· 
fence of group i~lereSl.sand idenlily (Sce 
Table J above). 

Dcspi le ~lCi r .ul'J"lft for univerSilI f nUl· 
chisc.lhc IBR survey found lh:u 100 la<ll . 
CS! j)Jri ofboth groups wanlCd guar1Ul1l.lC<J 
n'pn!SCfll:llion for minorilies in parlia· 

~"' Furthcrmon.:. fully 63'10 of each pro. 
fcm:d achoicebct IOttn m;"ed DIfIIl singk· 
nocc neighbourhoods and schools 10 uni· 
versal inleg"'iion. When 100 IBR asked 
aboullhc fUlure n:l1i0l131 anlhcm. nround 
onc-fiflh of each groop idcmified will! 
eilher 'N~osi Sikclcli' or· ",nazinllly
'Die Slem: while almost half wan led a 
newanlhem. 

The IBR poll also round lhal. a fifth ol 
coloured Congrcs5 sympalhi!cn warned 
10 ¥ate for the UDF ralher ihan ille A/'lC. 
... ·hik. qu:mct ollhc pro.Congn'ss in-
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dian communily gave lhe Natal or 
Transvaal Indian Congresses as lheir 
voting prtferenee. These findings under
line the gcnuine ,(lenOly i/IeSe org,mis;l. 
liompossc· .... j in ihe minorityrornmuni, .. 
Centrist 
The ove",1I pa!lem of opinion among 
coloorcds and indians suggeslCd by !hese 
alld OIlier result! of lhc surveys ineludes: 
- a vcry smallluJ,dUne kl" commiued 10 
socialism and lC<Idy IQ SUppori a rcvolu· 
iionary lnInsilion, of under 5%; 
• a subslaniial ly brIer Ct~lrt·ltfi. around 
35%. social dcmocr.uie in sym""ihy and 
broadly non-racial in poIilics. 
- lhc u~I'e·'i,/u - lhe largesl elemcm in 
boLh rornmunilics.ai roughly4O'lo. They 
are fa vou ra ble 10 poIi i ical democracy alld 
capi 1.:11 ism wi Ih a conscience. 00 I hcsil.:lnl 
10 idcmify wilh lhe african majorily and 
worried aboul lheir group's righl to be 
differenL; 
- 3 'tIlClW~ary ,i,lrl of aroond 2O'lt. h is 
hostile In universal suffrage. idcntiflCd 
wilh lhc white SlalC ... illi~g IQ VOle in Lri· 
cameral eittiions.lnd veryconservative 
in social and oconomic term.~ 

Roughly 7S$ ofihc IwO groups IhWl 
fall inlO !heiW1lccniJiSlC3lCgorics. These 
findings seem broodly in line wilh the 
moderate polilical aUilUdcs which lhe 
majoril y ol!he Indian and coIourtd grou ps 
havehi.uoricallydisplayed. If lhi uecms 
surprising, J't'mcmber ibat Ihc mosL sue· 
cssful poIilkal movemeni cver among 
r;oIoun;:d people.......s DCilhcrlhc ANC,!be 
[ .Mm l':II1y. nor lhc Unity Movement. 
11 was Jan Smut!' old UnilCd Pany! 

P .... l.tent group Identitie' 
So whal e. plains lhc pol itieal align mcnlS 
wilhin lhc coloured and indOan groups? 

The Mre~glh and persistence ol group 
itkniiiks mu" be undcrsulod a.u prod
lIt"i of lhe organisation ol .epiodllt"tion. 
bioIo&kal and social, in lhc lWO cornmu
~itics, The ICndcncy ol Indians 10 marry 
wilhi~ ihccornmun;ly DIfIIllhcconiinui~g 
vigour of !be joinl (c.tended) famil y 
sySLCm arc well known. 

While lhe coloured family $lJ\lClUrc is 
weaker and many leave lhc group by 
'pass.ing for .... hile: ii has still i.lrgcly rc' 
produced il~lf along religious line. and 
acquired !lCw members ... ·hen afrif;ans 
'marry up.' Membcr$' 50dal Clpcri . 
enccs IrC fufllc shaped by ihe flC! uI 
I i vi ng in stwed nci ghbourboodsor \O'.>.~ . 

ships. 
All classes wilhin lhcse communilles 

al'll also linked by IIClworks of associa· 
lions and inSli lulions, inc luding religious 
bodies, schools, welfare organisations, 
managcmcn I comm iuees. busi ncss g!'!)Ups 
and roc:'ally ·bitscd U'adc union'!. Tbcsc 
organisations play clUCial rob in group 
rcpnxhaclion, bolh by prov idi ng CDCtIlial 
I'l!SO\IIteS (housing, education, «c.) and 
by reinfOft,ng idemily by lhcir lCaChi~gs 
and practiees. 

In Olller words, aranheid struclllrc, 
did I>Ot creaLClhc.oc groups - they were 
faslcilCd upon prt·c~ isling communilics. 
They soughl iO deepen dislineuOl"ls be· 
!weci\ lhcm and others and inSiiiUlional . 
,$cd political "'ptcSCI'Itation on elhnie 
liocs. 

' In t he middle' 
The peculiariiy of lhe indi~ and col, 
oured groups in lhe Soulll African C()n· 
ICJI! is ihallhey al'll 'in the middle.' They 
find IllCmscl,cs between lhe polilically 
andcconomically dominant white minor_ 
iiY IIIId lhe numcriClllly domiJUnl afriean 
major;ly, Thei r economic posilion I\:L<; 
made most OlCinbers idcok.I&ical moder
ales. who fccl lllcy have. szal<c in ihe 
society. In poIiiical !erm~ illey ICI\d 10 
regard lhc pre-eminenl issue as lhc de· 



fence of the inLeraIS of!heir group, AI)l 

their class. 
Of counc. both &fOUlIS are internally 

differentiated by cw.s. However, lhese 
diffemnc:esate IO~CJtcnt prism<.>:l by 
group pOSitions. Ieadinll to opinions 
unprco:l ictable throullh si mple t \;Iss analy· 
sis. For instance, unskilLed toLourcd and 
indian workers ate ol'len the mostllosL.ilc 
10 africans, rWing their oompetition, 
wh ile proressionals and stu(\enlS are 
among the most prollcssive elemenlS. 
Moreover, the class iRnICLUIl' and i(\co. 

logical outlooks of both I"OOPS have 
thangoo relaLlvely slowly - while their 
prefcmxl poIilic:Il options IIaYC shifted 
much more rapidly. 

ContHt for th. cant,. 
PoIiticalll ignmcnt.s among roIourods and 
indians have rospondcd above all to dif-

li i communi ty insLltu
lions Ind govcmroont..creatoo represen
tative bodies. Rightwing control of the 
di$llibuLlon of l oods and !lClViccs along 
socLlonaI, religious. or panisan lines en
oouragoo $lJpport or -cqu~nc:c from 
thec;entre. Howevtr ,oppoo.ition'weared 
in the c.ly 1970s. particlllarIy among 
)'OUIIl studenu; frustrated by apartheid's 
limilltions 10 their bQriz(lns and ClItilCd 
by the e.o.am ple 01 radical and nationalist 
movenw::ms in Afrial and dsewoore. 
·197610 1990; theool~tioniSl righl
wing elite raced ch~l1cnge. The post
Soweto period was marked by the re
establishmcn t of extrll· p;u1 iamcmary p0-
litical spate and the re· emergence of a 
left·wing counter-eJite, assoc: iolCd with 
the e i vie organisations, progrei>si vc tnde 
UIIionJ., the UDF and the indian Con· 
g" 'm. Theirsuppj>Oi'teni ""I:I'Caboveall 
the )'OIIIIg and the ooucalCd. Throogh 
their dToru. in many areas the rightwing 

n:acliollary ·king. 
, It will also 

which lhese 

state services Ind jobs, 
With ~ity rule looming, they fear 

that their economic, cultura], and reli
gious interests may betrampled upon -re· 
nectro in the ircautious l'C$pOI'I!leson qucs, 
000u of ifOUP i\lcntity. 

The survey feS\lllS $lJUCSI thal U 
apartheid has eea9Cd 10 bethemajor issue 
forlhem. such economic and&fOUP imu
em hI..e bccOiI~the _salient f.,1Or$ 
in dclenninina; the poIiLlcll dlOices of 
t olour'ed and Indian South Africans, 

Up for ,ribs 
Ho_vcr, the twO eommumues are 
sharply divided by age. reflecting the 
~ef'JI different CJ pcricnces of.he pre. and 
pos.-1976 generations. The !BR survey 
found that in the undcr-40 age group, \he 
ANC led the NP by 20% among indians 
and ]3'1(, among coIooredll, Among the 
over-4O$, the NP came out ahead, by 
somewhat smaller mqill1 Besides the 
generation gaP. other cleavages are I ikc] Y 
on lines 01 class, ,ender, and ed!.Qlion, 
bul !he avail.ble data do not I IIow tom
men! LIJlOII tbcm_ 

It isc Icar thal. poIitical]y, the t olourcd 
I nd indi. groups are up for grabs. Thlll 
far, Dc K lerk has appealed more success· 
fully 10 Llw:m than Mandcla ILas. winning 
$lJpport from the right and ocntre-righL 

Thechallcnge to ihcANC is 10 win the 
centre bock again, This would involve 
rallying lhe oc nut\· lefllO ilS ILiIluml po
litica] home and convincing the centre
rigllt Lh.l. ConGress is a better choice Lh.ln 
!he NalS. 

These tasks would require popularis
ing!he ANC'scconomic and sa;iaJ poli
tics. showing si:nsitiyity 10 the specirlC 
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inial s'!llthcoololRdtlnd indiangroups, 
reassuring !ban about the ANC', tapac
ity 10 represent them Ind govern clTec
tivel y, and reminding them of the NP'$ 
=od. 

Hard optlona for th, ANC 
Concretely, options to consider include: 
• Mainllinlng organisations which p]~y 
mediating rolcs for the A Ne in ind ian and 
coloured communities, 'I'be recent doei· 
1ion IOretain the indian Con,,, IIM w~ 
poobabiy wise; IoeaJ civic and commu· 
nily 110\1P5 also ha..e a role 10 play, 
• 1nlalSifyinl effons 10 inlrOduoe the 
ANC, il! policies, and ilS lcadenhip in 
coIoun:dand Indian areas and 10 . tspOIoi 
10 the lilJlie!ies of LhoK &loops, 
• EMuringminorilyrepn:sen1llioa within 
ANC leadership SlruCtures through pr0-
portional iepfClCntation or preference 
voting in internal elections, ]n this way. 
miooritics (ethnic, ideological, or OtlIcr) 
could be assured that some of their re
spected leaders will win places. without 
violating the pri ne iplc!of dcmocnocy and 
non-l'IICiaJism. 

Acknowledging, Lhoorising. and re
sponding 10 ethnicity is I painful and 
diffICult wlI: for I movement which has 
made I tactic; and I point of honour of 
ignoring il in Lhe past, 

It ill partkullld y 1III'd wben Lhe other 
$idc has made euueratina; and iMLit... 
tionaJising e thnic divisions their pal iLlcal 
SIOC k in trade. 

Yet for Lhe ANC and ilS suppor\CrS. 
suchan undertaking is I rvvs' ity, Build
inga new governing m~ly will require 
sympathelic apprc<:iation of the differ
ences which define the oolourcd. indian. 
and other minoritics. 

N_ 
T/iu Qrr iclt if based MpO~ dala from r/iru 
mrwyorlan/sllIWIIS. 'fM., Qrt MQrul
;"1 and MediQ R_dt. ",/Ue/i f1(J lled 
126~dsand67iNJiaMOIIIMRu' 
011 Ftbruary 28 199(); IAt IIWUlIlt for 
BI«kRtuQI', /i. ",/iic/iS_jltdMlioIiaI 
samphs of QPP'tWmI'Ilt/y j20 colDurtd 
ptoplt and 4j() indi4M in JII/y 1990; 
RtstQrcli S_ys, wlUcli samplld JjO 
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THE POUTICS OF ETHNICITY 

• Ethnicity, the NIC and the struggle for non-racialism 

Fighting fire with fire 

he ooolrOversial issue of or
ganising along ethnic lines 
has onee again emerged 00 
the politkOI agenda. The 
decisioo of \he Nalallndi3l1 
Congress (NIC) aod the 

Tnutsvaallndian Congres!i (Tlq to con
tinue existing as scrarate organisations, 
and the ANC's blessing of this decision, 
has orealed an uproar in ex \ni-PIl'I iamen_ 
t.ary political cireles. 

Opposition to the NIC{fIC docisioo. 
however has 001 really addressed the 
central and crucial issoc of cliuticily_ In 
our view ethnicity is no! an 'epipllcnom· 
enon' that win simply disappear in tirn.c, 
nor will it be inevitably overridden by 
class forces. 

Condemning those whobuild poliocal 
panics aloog ethnio linc.s as reactionary 
will accomplish lil1le _ although we 
strongly oppose such a sllluegy. Ins!Cad 
we need to develop polilical s\nItegies 
deriving out of ou r history and SUlIgg1e. 
which will contribute toonr fundamental 
goal of building a non·racial democracy 
in South Africa. 

This last in our view is restaddresscd. 
w ithi n non-mcial organisations rather than 
in ethnically·bawd parties aligned to the 
movement. 

Often the cen\nll issues around the 
!IOlion of ethnicity have been overshad· 
owed by other, no less serious issues. 
These ill(;lude allegations of 'cabalism ' 
(see page 30); thal the decision to con
tinue wilh the ind ian congresses was made 
at a lcadetship 1e~1 with lI>c ANC; the 
strained relationship between the ANC's 
Southern Natal regional executive and 
the NIC leadership: lI>c problem of wear
ing two hats in the community: some
timesan NIConcSOfTIctimesan ANCone 
(sometimes both): two lcad,erships exist
ing in Me area. both reprcsenling the 
ANC; the election of the NIC in secret 
mectings; and the role ohhe NIC{fIC in 
racially mixed areas. These arc serious 
issllCS that necd 10 be addressed by both 
theANC and the NIC/TlC. 

This article however. altemp\$ to in· 
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The recent decision of the Natal 
and TrallSvaal indian 

Congresses 10 continue 
operating has caused many 
raised eyebrows. ASHWIN 

DESAl , ADAM HABIB and 
VISHNU PADAYACIIEE 

argue that, while ethnically
ba.'ied organisation should be 
strongly opposed. it is equally 

wrong to lightly brush aside the 
real and witk.'ipread problem of 
ethnicity as we struggle to build 

one South African nation 

vcstigate, more generally, the political 
mechanisms rcq ui red for moving from an 
ethnic consciousness to non-racialism. 
This is done through acritical analysisof 
the indian Congresses' insistence that they 
eonlinue 10 ex ist. This investigation, wc 
believe, is crucial for it relates din1Ctly 10 
the task of building a single South Afri
can nation. 

Ethnlelty: real ollmaglned7 
The imponanceof ethnicity Ha factor in 
social and political development contin · 
lICS 10 be a mallcr of considerable debate. 
Often positions laken in th is debate ha~ 
become highly polarised. JeffOuy (P2) 
has observed that: 

'For some. ethnic or tribal divisions 
have Structured South African society. 
culture and history, and tribalism is a 
fundamenUli consideration in any analy. 
sis of South African society. For ot.hcrs 
ethnicity or tribalism is an illvellliQn of 
the opprcs"'ll", devised to divide the ma
jority, and even to discu.ss the concept 
gives it unwarranted recognition and 
status.' (emphasis added) 

Early sociologists held the view that 
cthnicily will disappear with modernisa· 
tion and indlLSlrialisation (sce Bonacich, 
pIO).ln.<imilarvein somemarxist writers 
ha~ suggOSted that c lass sol idarit y would 

simply override national or ethnic chau
vinism. However, recenl developments 
both nationally and internationally have 
proven this wrong .. 

Tbe opposiIC view w hich suggeSl.~ that 
ethnicity is a 'natwal', primordial bond 
between people iseq ual ly wrong (Bonae
ich, plO). Flowing from this is the view 
thal ethnicity should be appropriated to 
f acilitalC polilical organisation and mobi-
1isation. Indeed there are numerous ex
amples where this has already occurred 
(see Third World QU<lrltrly). 

Slippery concept 
Pan of the problem in invesligating eth· 
nicity, of course, is that il i~ an e>:trcmely 
slippery concept. One has constantly 10 
be scnsiti~ 10 bodt sides of the cthnie 
coin: 'the popular impulses of ethnicity, 
comi ng from below' and the invenlion of 
the rnlingclass 'fromabo~' (Ouy,p50I). 

Despite our rejoction of the 'primor
dial' explanalionof ethnieity, WC believe 
the impact of ethnic conseiousness can· 
not be ignored and simply cxplal ncd away 
as false consciousness. Soch a position 
eonvtllien~y sidesteps the need to ex· 
plain the pcrsiSlCDCC of ethnic divisions.. 

1.>; Alc:<ander (P50) argocs: 'to deny 
the reality of pro jud icc: and pcrcci vc.:! dif· 
fcrcnccs, whatever their origin, is 10 dis· 
arm oneself strategically and tactically'. 

Both activists and left academics 
sItould oct nowledge the social signili· 
canoe of ethnicity if for no other reason 
than to prevent the lield from being open 
to abu.sc. 1.>; Ouy maintains: 

'n.cro is an intellectual debate 10 be 
won here with profound political 
implications ... And it isclcar that wc have 
to break through these barriers, not only 
for improved acadcm ic discussion but for 
urgent Qucstioos of po~cy.' 

The otfieial "Ne view 
While conceding that the concept of eth
nicity is 'slippery', the ANC's oflieial 
thoorctical and practical position is par_ 
ocularly diffICult 10 grasp. 

For most of i ts h istory the organisation 



ha$ preached ... african naLiQnaI ism. More 
J'tIIXnlly illw di!I;(IUII1Cd notions of clh· 
nil: eorucioosne# within the .fnean 
~Iy as tbc ';nvenlioll' ollhc ruling 
class. A naOOnal CX)I'IS(:iousnes:s .... ,tllin 
thcafric ... majority wasnotsomctbing 10 
be: SLr\Lgg led r or bill was viewed . 5 5()me

thing that was (Jlr~adJ achieved. 
This position ~er. was not held 

eon5iSlClll.ly in relation la all SttIOrS of 
!he bl¥I: population. Wi!hin Ihc indian 
and coIoun:d consbu,.cnciC$, thc ..,.,Iily 
of elhnic ity was accepccd and allowed or· 
pn isac iona! ClCJIf"' ion through !he NTC. 
TIC. Coloured Peoples' Congrus etc. 

Crltlcbm from within 
This d' ssjcal con&l'l'SS position has been 
challenged,especially ;n!he 19~1'&.~y 
activists within the Congn:ss lQov.:mcnl 
fcll lhal c:Lhn ically ""sed ..... yl of mobilis· 
ing Ind organising WilIIL li;Unst building 
non·rat ial i srn. which the li I)(ntion 100":' 
ment had come to cmbracil in opposition 
to llpanhcid. 

This opposition did notcmanalC sole)' 
from ofrican activisl$. Iridian ond col· 
O\lmd ac:liviSlS pinned II\cir banners w thc 
UDFandyoul.hc~andshunned 
what they saw as lhe 'elhnkchauvinism' 

of !he Indian Congrc'l:0e5. 
ThcANC's rocenldccision IOsanction 

the continued exislencc 01 the NIC and 
TIC is !/IllS 0\Il of sq, ... ilh \he feel inp of 
many ofilSownactivi$U. Long ICmI NIC 
5L1lwartl1 like M1 N.idoo and Mew. 
Rlmgobin Ilavc already publicly voiced 
their O!lJ)OSition, as ha,!he ANC youtb 

""~ Ethnicity bow.:va', is not a problem 
conrlllOd 10 !he Indian community, Gay<: 
(lavil!gs highlighlCd similar prubIcms 
in mobilising coIoun:d peopk in ~ !he 
WcslCm Cape (seeWukty Mail, 23 May 
1991), An Siw' impressive research il' 
1U$lI<ItClllhc s.ignilicantC f)( Zulu ctbnic 
c()I'I!Ciousncss in !he Natal n:,ion (soc 
Vilakazi on page 21). 

The: iuueof clhnicily hC:«\S 10 be con· 
f ronled coongc:ously Ind crcali-ely if we 
In: to establish I single Soulll African 
nation. This, however ~ not mean 
accepting the nocd for SO cl/mica lly bay<! 
organisation. 

'"'- Hie (!eei.ion 
Tlocre msharply polarised vicwswilhin 
the libcnllioo movemenl over ~ COII
Iinuinga;wliXoflhc indlaIl~ 

Some argue thai, bl:caU5C f)( iIIcse or· 

Nle 

00 materl'l 
conditl_ 
necHlltat, the 
malnt..,-..c:e of 
ttI. Irnfl~ 

conere .... ? 

ganisalions'long hislOries and U'aditions 
(!he NIC was formcd by MahaunlGandhi 
in 18'.M)as w.d11S~rapidityof conlem· 
poruy po! iticll dtangt: IIId !he .. " .. "pI
Hying vioIcntC. !hey m best suilCd 10 
draw indian people inlO!he ANCI fold, 

Kowlhis mobiHsatioo will come about 
i, IlOl cleu, SQme ,imply.tee !he NIC as 
J conduil 10 mcmbetship of ~ ANC. 
This process will involve aclivi$U going 
house 10 house JI"CIICfIUng lhemsclvu IS 

NIC. and asking !he """"""'" 10 join !he 
ANC. 

A teCond position secs ~ NIC IS 
IOIIIC typcof holding mecllanism, Indian 
pcoopIc will be brought inlO tile NIC, go 
Ihroogh. period of conciousrou<!; mising 
and will \hell be channeled inlO!he: ranks 
of \he AN<:, 

Bolh ~osmf ... ght withpmb
km,. If \he NIC is 10 be I conduit or 
holding mechanism,!he:n it will nocd 10 
uist for I while 10 come. 1\'1 job will, in 
alllikclihood, not be complete in one Of 

tYo'() gcner3tions. 

Specl8I condition. 
Some argue that die panic:ut. malcrial 
eondillons Nt prevail in ~ Indian 1n:a5 
,1( "( SI'talCS the mJin~nanee of !he in-
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dian CQIlgresscs. The logic of th il posi. 
lioo also pAAlSlO !be"..,._~CJ ohlle 
indian Congn:sses, ~IC public pr0-
nouncements 10 !be COI\InIy. M..,riaI. 
rond~ionsdo notch;in~ ina rew monlbs 

~-With parties and individklolls in I.hc 
House or Delegates lining up QIlI.hc side 
or lIIC National P8l1y.lhc prcs$ure on the 
N IC 10 line up, ... "".,...,.,.c or&ani satlon, 
on the$idcofthe ANC bccol11csunavoid· 
able. Is this thedin:ction the NIC ispg 
lOulte? 

Mace than onc WInd of thinking"'" 
isu withinl.hc mCon thisq'oeSlion. Those 
who cha llenge tile ANC", resolution. as 
c~prcssed in the dran constitution, 10 
fight against ethnic cl>auvinism snrely 
connot be in I.hcsamecampas tIlosc NIC 
atI,vi:IIS close 10 the SACP? (The qla· 
Lion of why tbc party, cspt( ially in Souah· 
(11'1 Natal. so 5In'lngly supportS the NIC 
decision 10 continue ""istinS is in itselr 
intriguing!) 

HIC unau<:ee,M 
Since iu rc-erncrgena: in thecarly 1970's 
I.hc NIC lIas been poeparing I.hc ground 
ror aBOll·racial political platform. Except 
(or scne bigh points (tbc anti·!ricam<nl 
campai(ln 0( ]9831'<14) tile NIC"s n:con:I 
was far from SllCOCssrul. 

In the objective dreumSULnces wh ich 
then prevailed (with the ANC banned 
elC:), it can be arguallbat with I more pro
VCssive Wllegic oric'ILalIon, !lie NIC 
cOllId have bcm more so.......,.·rul in lOO

bj]isinK BIOI"e indians ;nlO !lie non·racial 
tr1IdiLion. Now, in Ibc wak(:ofthe ANC's 
unbanning. it argues that h oocds more 
ti me. What was not accomplished i n close 
on 20 years will not be achieved within 
six montlu. 

Indeed, Ibc.uy a:livisu whom sup
._,,",10 be 1Orth· bcan:nol" Ibc pat/l1O' 
_ ,racial ron...,iousncss are $U11itjad· 
clOd into thinking uclusively in etlLnic 
Letm I. strategising in CLhn le Letms. mobi· 
I is inll an ethnic base elC. be IlIdcd i n this 
way from ocmaJly building non·racial· 
ism, tbc NIC aclivist, bathed in dtnic 
thinking, bccoillQ' uptive of iL t-Io"«I 
theft can htJshe blaze the p;IIlI to a non
racial. united SOIIth Afric:an nation? 

N_tlal orzool •• tlon ... 
Any plan of action to erode eth nic con
sciousness in favour of a more general 
non ·racial eOO.'lC iou.IICU m Il$t a:knowl
cdjc ~ p:nislcnce of ethnicity. This 
hl)w(:ver. does IlOl mean ,I has to nnd 
orpnisation3l e..pn:$$iOn in CLbnic: "'" 
clusivily. 
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How them do we build I Jingle Soutll 
Afric. nation and destroy the ICpanIli .. 
tcndcneiC$ amongst us? The most obvi· 
OUS WILy to do this is 10 open al l political 
and ocorOIlC orpnisationsto all peopk 
rcpnIlcs:s of cdotw or 'Clhnie IffiliaUon·. 

These organisations mU$l function in 
.1I100f1raphical areas. and mLL.$t be iden· 
tined by all sectors o(tIIC potential South 
Africa I1lLtion as Ibcir ~own organisa· 
tion. The embryo of Ibc South Africln 
,...;on mllSt be built within !lleorganisa· 
tions of the liberation movement. 

... nHd !lOt icno,. ethnldty 
A single non-racialorganisalioo nood IlOl 
'iJIOR: the ethnic factor. InslC:ad il can 
ensutC that ethnic it y w in no ionIC'" I inlC'" 
.nd fcsu:r in subsid ~ ()O pi 'isatlom, but. 
ralIIer will be raised wi tJlim the heart 0( LlIC 
_·r.cial organisation f tn this CI5C the 
ANC). Non.-ial organiwions can fa
cilitate non·nocial suugSle b)' uniling 
ethnica ll y divCIsc communilics in a 
common suuggle agaimt tlleir opptes· 

"". I r the A Ne wanlS to rc:prescnllL'L broad 
• rMlCof stratallS possible, theft it needs 
10 IlMUre that the....,. opriaIC CIIvillJRlClll 
is created within ilS orpnisationalllJlJi8.· 
.. tILS. Irthat means LhaI it haS 10 be _si· 
tive 10 the complexion of ilS ]Clldc:rship 
(dq>end ing on regional dynam its) then il 
must be prepared to tnLvel that road. 

Wcdo IlOl pretend 10 ha~ all tile solu· 
lions 10 Jddreuthis~, but if we IlR: III 
avoid !he kind of crioc$ reoendy twatak
ing eountri<:s as diVCt1le IS Yugoslavia 
and Ethiopia, the libetaLion movement 
needs 10 Start La;: kling th is inue ulgently. 
Igil()l"ing issoa of ethnicity on thc onc 
!land. or accepting the e.. isle nce of ethnic 
political organisations on !he t)lIIer can. 
easily lead to llCparatiu lCIIdcncies that 
an= learing other 5Oci<:C;CS..,an. 

Nqm,,,u J 
14 I t..tatuk, N r 1987) Sow IM W iIod'/o"",,,· 
nub .... ': Swraoill, 
BonacicItE(I 9&J) 'CllW/lpprDaCMS/() 
ErlulieiIJ OM RQCt', .... TM IIU .... gtnl 
Sociolo,w, W>I 10, ISO. 2 /SpecitU ID...,) 
GMyJ{l991 J 'Etluoi<il1' ,paptTIkli_td 
to COIIfon..a "" IIot FMlIIn of s"MlIt 
Afrko. CtlPtMalt~. FtlJ'·wu-,. 
l"1ti,d World Qo.l/2'It',ly, Oc~r 1989, 
voIlI. no4. 0 

oll l/tw;n ~Jai "<I~.' ~IM NfC 
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'I joined 
the NIC 
and my 
eyes were 
opened .. .' 

WIP In'l!f"IIi~s an ex·Haull 
Indian Congress activist, who 
was onCI! parI of tM notorious 

'cabal' 

H.,.. did youp_ IM NIC1' 
I fii"$l. came inlO contaCl willl the N]C in 
19\14. I 'was ronvinced. Ipinst bcuu 
jooaanent, that this was the """,,:I or· 
gan isation to belong tU t>cc.ause or i 1$ long 
biSlOf)' agai nst apMhcid.and because it 
$UppOIl)dt.y coold mobil ise indians man: 
euily. 

I _ VCf)" lIIICOfl1forULbIe with an all. 
indian orpnisaIloo. but I was told that 
this wasooly 1sua1e8Y. Elhnic·1JBtd or· 
ganisations seemed hkc Icontr1ldiction, 
wnsi(\ering we ~ figbting for non· 
nocialism. BUI I thought this is what tltc: 
iridian eomm unity WOIIId best identify 
... ith. 

Was tk NIC elT«ti.e! 
No.ldon·1 belic~ it was. 

Forc~ample, dunn, the Inanda·Phoe
ni. cri$i. I few years ago, ... hen africans 
and i ndians were figllting each other.Lhctc 
_I very SLrorlg Illti·african racist au;
tudcamongsllndians. Th isstemmcd from 
a doeply ingrained fear IS a minority ....,. 

They thought they wQ\LId be robbed 
and hackc:d IOdeatlt bccIu!IC Ibcy were;n· , .... 

The NIC W3.'l not in a positlon to al lay 
these fears. 

TIIc:R was 1 very low consciousness 
..-OIInd nu isq .... """'1$1 indian:s (let 
.k:one 00 .... )'lIIing else) and this WIll an 
indictmCIIt on the N]C, wbich was ....,... 
pOSed 10 be working in the commUllity. 



Because of lhe way lhey organi~d, 

instead of buildinG organisalion lhe NIC 
was crfcclive in lkwoying organisalion 
and polCfllial growlh and developmenl 
:unongst comrades. 'Problemalic' com· 
rades were marginaliscd and isolated. 
Many became so disillusioned Ihal lhey 
>nOI1 Idt lhe organislnion. 

100 UDP al lhe l ime had a bellCr 
reputation amongsl olher progressive 
organisations and operated in a morcnon· 
meial and democralic way. 

What is a cahal? 
A smallcorc groupof people woocaucu.s 
decisions, and operalC in a 'democllltic 
ccmralis!" fashion. which is aclually a 
cover for stal inism. 

One got the impression that these 
people were beyond rcproach and only 
Ihey had lhc ~now·how. and of course, 
lhe resources. They were !hwreticall)' 
'sharp' especially ()ff" 'scienlific marx· , 
.. m. 

Sutlhey used to call each other and 
(11OSe they saw as polentialalliC!i 'boss' or 
'chief. all ncgati,'c reinforcements for 
me. Y OIlng activists would swell up wi!h 
pride when they were addressed by tOO 
'big chief in Ihal manner. 

Did yo u belon~ 10 Ihe caool? 
Yes.. I was part of il bUI nOl in the core, 
which opcr:ued from ' Iown' (Durban cily 
centre). I was part of their chain or nel' 
wOft in the indian lownship. 

II nw did you join it? 
I had by lhcn been recruited into lhe 
underground ANC structures. Rcpons 
would be sent to the intelligcl\CC, SO !hat 
the ANC could inveSlig:llc all charges of 
undcmocMic practices and ]lOwer-mon
gering etc. 

I was informed by my ANC contact 
lhat acabal existed within the NIC, which 
was trying 10 manipulalC and dominate 
the struggle. with Ihe help of some eo
Uplod african comr:ulcs. "The way to gel 
involved in lhe cabal was to tQC the line 
and be amenable and close 10 the key 
people. unlil il became obvious Ihal I was 
sympadlClic. 

MIC, a while it became clear how 
people gOl ra:ruited. You lile/";llly gOl 
palledon yoor back forcarrying out a UlS~ 
well done. and for not being e,itical. You 
aoccptCd'the word' as if il were gospel. 

1I0w did il o j:Wralt? 
In a staliniSI manner. and 10 my mind 
now. complelCly undcmocratically. 
The.e were two f""tion, in the N IC and 

The UDF operated in a more non
racial and democratic way. 

wc were IOld Iha( !his was bec:;lUSC of 
'polilical differences'. But 10 Ihis d:ly I 
don'l believe lhere were any political 
differences, il wa, acmally a JIOwer 
struggle. The lights in meetings used to 
be aboutlTlCCl in g place.<and mectin g times 
~nd lhere was never any agreemenl. TIIC 
lighting was bilLer and the two faclions 
di d not ,pca~ 10 cac h other socially. Some 
of them did not cven look at each other. 

There was always the 'COlTttI line' 
Ihal was coming from IOwn which appar· 
enlly camc from individuals in cxilc. If 
aclivist' did not loe lhe line they were 
called 'problemalic', and labels could 
"'nge from 'worker;sl' to 'racia1-capital
is!" or 'having lenOcncies·. if a finger 
could not be pUI on e . aclly whal was SO 

objeclionable aboul a particular person. 
S 'lCh people were of COUf"l'C si del i ncd and 
you couldn'l be seen 10 be 100 friendly 
wilh them in public. orcisc you 100 mighl 
becalle~ 'problematic'. 

Those of uS thal wcre~ummy·likeand 
did not qucstion. " 'ere drawn in closer. 
l1Icrc were all kind, of positive afflfln3' 
tion. People would get puffed up witb 
lheirown <;en<;eof sclf-imporLallCc. It was 
a hierarchical discm]lO"wing SCI-Up. 

"The whole point was for a small group 
of people to maintain control Over activ
iSlS. "The carol was antagonistic IOwards 
young ac li "i SlS wa n ling 10 joi n Ihe under_ 
ground. especially MK. They felt that 
they had the monopoly ovc. SUUCturcs 
out'idc.TItc wiseold men in Natallhooghl 
lhey had tile w isdom 10 rccru i t and so e vc
rylhing had 10 go through them. 

Whost int erest, did the . ..., ptople rep· 

Nle 

rue nl ? 
"The NIC execulive was composed of 
middle and upper class, shop owners and 
profcssional pcorle. "They had the re
sources to free themselves 10 opcrale 
almost full -time ill these structures. There 
were some iJ\dian woning class activists 
bUI they were tile underlings, they carried 
OUI !be instructions. 

lllcn there wasa younger groupwbom 
I was quilC friendly wi!h. w~leh left lhe 
NIC bocausc they d idn 'I believe i n lOCing 
lhe line. They werequilCcritical and they 
were of course wrillen off as 'problem_ 
atic' or 'wor~eriSl.· 

Wha t about th e relations hip with the 
afrira n romm unily? 
The NtC triod 10 dominate activists in the 
african IOwnshirs ill Natal. At onc stage 
lhere was a joke ihallhe UDF was a sub
commiuec o[the N1C. 

This control existed because the NIC 
had lhe fC.wurccs and they had oo-optcd 
some africans 10 work within lhe cabal. 
Co-option was easy becau~ lhe cabal 
was not a tangible enlilY which could be 
easily idcfllitified. 

What ItsSons ca n be lea rnt fr(lm th is 
uper iencet' 
My mission'waslodestroy!be cabal from 
within bul il was acluall y \00 strong, Ap
parently it is sl ill intacI. Bcca~se of re
pressi ye cond il ion s these people wtfC not 
challenged and democracy was uJ\dc,· 
mined. 

Deep-scated ethnic cleavages e,isl in 
this society, !his much is obvious. Wc. 
however. cannot organise Qo an ethnic 
basis 10 lJ)" and change il. it makes no 
senseatal!. 

The NIC reinforces lhe reactionary 
basis of these communities rather Ihan 
challenging it. 

Wcs~ould havcafricansorganising in 
lhe indian communily wi!h Olher indians 
and OIhcr while!;. toge!her wilh africans 
and Indians organisng in !he african 
communily. This would be showing nOn
racialism in praclice. 

!n the UDP !his u~d to happen . 
The indian community necds the pro

gress ive i nil" I of al! sectors 0 f our SO(; le I Y , 
especially trade union comrades, where 
mand:llCSand bouom-updemocracy isof 
paramount importafICe. Wc need to un· 
Ic:;Im the mistakes o f lhe pas\. 

. Th, i~I,,"ie ... u. who i! IIOw a u~wn 
official (lAd a member o[rhe ANC and 
SAcr. pttfrrs ro " main allOn)","""" a/ 

{hi, "~g' .. 
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D/i.YAN I' IU..A Y revicw,f Illc 'Wimlic saga' and argucs Illal, while Winnie Mandcla, as a viClim of aClI/e 
suite Ilarassment, oughl 110110 go to prison, her rccord of i1/·discipline and negligence disqualifies Iwr 

from OCC/lpying leadersllip (JQsilioflJ 

The 
Winnie 
saga: 
Will it 
harm 
the 
ANC? 
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innie Mandela, 
'mOllleroflhc nation' 
or ,UO'IUII' s African 
edi t ion called ller, 
'mugger of lhc na
lion" 

The wifcoflhe mild, humane and emi· 
ncmJy likeable ANC dcpuly presiden! 
conjures upulIClly !l\eopJ~lSilC feclings 
in many people. And Ik'r m;;cnlly 0001· 
eluded trial has confirmed, in the mind. 
of many more people, Winnic 's imagc of 
cold, callous ir.ctiffcrencc. 

But is Winnie n:ally !1Ie ogre painlcd 
by Ihc mass media? Are Ihcy not, once 
again,simpl y cariclllUring a corn pk:J. issue 
and pClsoOl:"ily' Can Nelson M:w;k:13's 
suppori for Winnle be simply brushed 
aside :IS lhe classic case 0( Sam son being 
blinded by Dclilah? Or is lhere much 
more to ;llhan 11I:it? 

Whalcvcr the IJUC nalure of Winnic's 
charoclCr, the real issucs focing the ANC 
revolve around il' appoimmCtlI of Win
nic 10 promi""nl ofroce in the face 0( 
5llOOg opposi lion ... ilh in ilS ranlu, and its 
fe5j1msc 10 her nxcnllria I, ,.,hen: she ,,-as 
c,"",uwlly 5cnlCncOO 10 SI> yc;ll"S on fOllr 
COlIn" ofk id"""",ng ar.cl heingan accc::s-

Wiooie MiII'Idela ... 
Has the AHC' . 
re.ponse to the 
Wlnnle lag.& put Into 
.erioll5 qu .. tlon the 
org.&niSiltion '. 
commitment to 
con.ultatiye 
democratic 
PfX1:1c ... the NIe of 
1_ and political 
tol.rane.? 

sory 10 lIS~ull (pending an appeal). The 
prc$iding judge al!iO accused her of gross 
I>Cgligcnce as a leader. 

for many ANC activists, wl>3l is al 
sWe here is, amongsI OIher Ihings, the: 
ANC's 51.3100 commiutICnt U) ronsul.a
live democratic JlfBCticcs. the rule of la .. , 
gay righ!!, polilicallOlctancc and organ
isa\ional di.:iplinc. Has the Winnie saga 
put inlO !lCnous question the leadership' s 
commilmCnllO these princip1c51 Let U$ 
first bricny uacc the fa ll and rise of 
Winnie's polilical ca....:r. 

Wlnnl,'. courageOl.l •• tand 
Winnic Mandcla wlS for a long lime 
revered for her uncompromising stand 
againSI SCI\IC opp ession. She wu tICInned , 
dclilincd, hardsscd and generally ill_ 
IIC:Ual by I cruel SUIC, which !lad no pity 
for the young and vulnerable wife of a 
nalionallcadcr who Ihcy imprisoocd for 
life. 

During I!ricf periods .... hen her ban_ 
ning order was lifted, Winnicemergc.J 10 

clIf'f)' forwardlllcbanncrofthc ANC, She: 
did 50 duringlhe 1970s and 1980s. She: 
became !he living $ymbol of the ANe 
i nsidc: !he eounuy , al a time ... hen nI).QnC 



else darallO openly clccLan: supptJit for 
LIIe banned organisation. 

There i, no denyinglhc: c:<,lUf:lge and 
cooviclioo 0( Winnie Mal\dcla. BUI be
low Ihc SUI face, the pklllrc bccOOlC5 m u;:h 
mote complicated. 

'Ungulded mll.lle' 
After Winni" fl:wmcd 10 SOWCIO from 
her BrandfOl1uilc during the 1980s, she 
.~cnated an incmlSing number of UDF 
aoo Cosatu leaders by fl:fusing 10 fall 
lIJIder the dis<:ipl inc of establ ished 5U\IC. 
turol • preferring 10 be what somccallcd 
an 'unguidOO missile', Serious lapses of 
judgancllt ineluded: 
• Hcr endo:lr$l:lI'I(:nt, in 1988, of. book by 
the riglll winl f roe m(lrl:elOCrs l.con Louw 
and FF.IIICt;'l Kendall, called 5()wh A/
,ic,, : TM S()/w'·()fI. Winnie wroIethe prd
oc< 
• Her notOI'iou5 public suJlPOn for 'oock· 
lacing', 
• Thetfl:DtiO<l und prolCCtion oftllc MDn. 
dela United Football Club which . besides 
the SlOOlpie aIT.ir, is alleged 10 ... ...., 

ruled areas of SowelO wit/l an iron fist. 
• Barging in, uninvill:d,ORlOthe platform 
of a Cosatu nlly and l iving a spr«h 
(1IIIIicll Bpp;Jrenlly did not once mention 
'wodcn'). 
• Allegedly agrocing, in 1989, 10 a 
rightwing black American busim hlan 
having sole rights 10 LIle Mandcla name. 

When the MDM publicly dcnouoccd 
Winnic after tile murder of Stompic 
MokhelSi Scipei in 1989. many thought 
(aoo hoped) that Lhat was !/le cnd of 
Winnie', poliLical Career. They were 
W~. 

The risc ot Win nit Mandcla ancr the 
relea!le of Nelson Mandcla. and the uo· 
banning of the A NC, has been phcnomc. 

"" 
Winnle rises II&Iln .. , 
When a ruRlC)Urc ireu \;Ml:d last Scpu:mber 
that Winnie 1\;Id, through the alk-gnI 
manoeu..wngof ANC~no;nIl-so.:mary 
Alfred Nw, been appoinll:d to head the 
ANt's social welf:on: pOrtfolio. many 
Lhought it was justa' ";ck jotc , . 00 I Y 10 be 
suuck dumb when the rumour was con· 
rumcp. 

But noL only individll.l l ""tivists wcfl: 
speech le ... (and outraged). S 0 were m any 
n;ial workers and newly.formed ANC 
branches, $OIfIC of which sem letters to 
the NEe expressing doep concern about 
the aPflOintmCIIL The NEC is SlilllO fl:. 
spond 10 tho!c 1cllCfS. 

While _lCt;y;SU were outspokcn, 
most remained tighl· lipped, I"" fCOTi ng 10 

-

muUCf !heir concMl in priVll~ No-one 
wanLOO 10 ()/Tend IIIe deputy president. 
who from the beginnina made ;, clear 
!hal, no malIC' what. be was going U) 

protCCl and d(:fend Winnic. 
So, ;nswad or be'na removed from 

her new post. 85 many had 1Iopcd. Win
n;c"s sw COlllinucd LO ri se. 
o She was secn al many uouble-spoIS. 
offering sympath y 10 bereaved families. 
aoo adopling miliwH SlaI>l;Q, often at 
Y3riance wilh offlCill ANC pI.llicy, bul 
complclel y in J;ne with !he fee~ngs of the 
m~ilal1l youlh. 
• SOO...asclecIedOlllOIhePWVlqtional 
ueculive cornmiuce - bul only jus!.. 
DdcplCS at IlIat meeting QOOIpI:lincd 
aFterwards !hat vOIin, "-as done by show 
01 hands, and not through JCCn:1 ballot. 
With Nelson Mandcla walChing Ova" the 
procceding5, .<aid dclcgaLCS. many haMS 
reluctantly inched upwards to vote for 
Winnic. 
• ThcPWV rcgionofthc ANC Women 's 
League voxcd her in as president by a 
substantial margin (allhough a few moo Ills 
later she wonl/lc rllgion'! nomination for 
national president by only lhrnc VOICS). 
• Some senior acuvisu ha", Wlt:ned 
Il>ei. view ofbe. OVCf the past rear. say· 
ing \hat she is mal; ing a serious aucm 1'110 
be a more dii.;:iplincd leader. 

••• only to atumble 
But sympathy dropped ,ubstamially 

Nelson Mande la ... I;IIn hll .upport 
for Wlnnie be limply brulhed aside 
as the elauk ell. of Samson 
being blinded by Oelllah? Or I, 
thale mllCh mOle to it than that? 

WINNIE MANDELA 

when, during her lriat. she ominously 
thrc::Itcned I journalist who IIId written I 
critical rcpon about her in I London 
IICWSJKIper. III fronl of her hc:fty body
guards she accused him of being I plIIicc 
spy _ I vin.ual dcat/l warrant in many 
townships. 

Aoo who was this journalist? None 
OIher lhan Mandla Thcmba, who;n the 
1980s IiCrvcdcight yean forTreaSOll. BUI 
cV ... ~signirw:antty, he was Winnic's 
~"(,,"" ~crt/I;UJ until I few ~ys be
fen SlOmpic' s mun.lc:r in Oc",'U\1lcr 1988. 

The AMl:INtion of Dl:mocnllt Jou-. 
Illlists (AD]), in. press stalCmcnt issued 
soon aflCr the incident. req, .. st'" Ms 
Mandc:1iI 10 'either subslanUatc het alle· 
gations or withdnw Ibt:m cntifl:ly', She 
has done Ill! i ther. 

In addition to thi" the eyidcocc: lllal 
cmerged From Winnic's trial, and ber 
cony iclion, ,c"ockod many SilIOJlOi IC<S. and 
there arc signs that much of her support 
base is being eroded. 

This was gnphkally illustmtcd w",,", 
she f. iled 10 win the WO/IlCII's League 
presidency (although shedid gctoolOtbc 
national executive). 

But Winnie is a lOUgh and ~I icnt 
politician. Some "".-e likened her to 
Marprd ThalCher · not for herpoliticaJ 
Yicws. but for her SlCClod ability 10 weaIhcr 
the stormsof advusity, and bounce back 
with fl:_ahtrm8th. Not long after her 
conviction, Winnie wu scen at tile fore
fronlOFmass~, miliuruJyconfrom· 
ing the plIIicc in the SlroC\S of .Iohannes· 
burg over the pi i ghl of the hunger slri kcrs. 

Four approach" 
Allhough a full and PfOI)Cr debate around 
the implitalions of the Winnic saga for 
the ANC has YCt lOl-1k:e place within the 
organiJaLion , tbcrc arc ~ically four 
se: IlooIs of thought. wh ich ~ be: ' umma· 
rised as follows: 
UlUlual~d S"l'po"" WiMic in victim 
of SUIC turas:srncnt, and has an imprcs_ 
si.-e ITCon.I of (ourag«IIIS ~""""" 10 
tile authoriLic$. AS the wife of Nelson 
Mandtlil she dc$crYcs ""spccl and Ioy. 
ally. despite herC)CC"" ional c:rrors of judge
mct1t. During Lhe SLompie affair she was 
doing her duly by proICCtin8 ado1csc:enl$ 
from se~ual abuse. She had nohand in tbc 
bUing aoo kidnappingS. The illegitimate 
white Stat~ has no ri8hl tOtry her. 
Rerolwionary' IJPfI'ooch . while Winnic 
may have oommitll:d 8nve a",1S in tbc 
pa,51, she is ... uncompromising militant 
whoean be 'captural by the lefl ', 10 help 
preVCOt the ANC givinlllOO much ..... y. 
During the Stompic .ffair Winnic opcr. 
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alCd uoder 'revolutionary conditions'. 
I . .. h ic.h I'K'("'S< illlLes IlIat impimpis bee I i m I· 
nated .:I$ hn(1l1Cns in any other situ.:nion of 
war. Tbe whiLe SlaLe has no right to try 
Winnie- (f there wereany ilregularities in 
her CondUCI. !lien the ANC NEC is 10 
blame for not inllCSlig:Wng !hem. Winnic 
sItould be given IaCtimI suPPOI( 10 ad
vance a m I I i\.Vu 'lef t wing' position willli n 
lhc ANC. 
C<JwwWJ/)' critiwl - Winnic's record is 
damning. and the SlOmpie ~fTair iHause 
for grave eoncern. However. she has 
redeeming qualities (otherwise Nelson 
Mandel:l W()Uld not stick his neck QUt (or 
her). The SUlLe cannot try her · the ANe 
oughl 10 ll.ave held an internal iOlluiry. 
and taI;cn ncccs<ary action. W innie should 
not be impri!lllnCd. bul she sItou Id also 001 
holdany Icadc~ip posilionsin lhcANC. 
BUI if she ho. he. rctro.mIl ougllllKll 10 
be high on the agenda of 3Jly strucwre. 
because il wi11 be highly divisive. 
OUlrighil),crilir.<J/· Winnic iscapable uf 
\he worsl c:<ceS'iCS. She rel'rtSCnls imo l· 
eril/lCl'. bi~otf)' and arroganoo. Iler trial 
was ne«$.~f)' and rom:cl as i I w.lS po.'l'I: I Y 
a criminal affair. and not direclly poIili · 
cal. It was conducted undu laws " 'hich 
!he ANC 'IIo'OIJld wal'lllO u[lhokl if it c.nc 
to JlO"'a • unli Le say lhc SC!,:urity b ws 
"'hich sent Nelson Mandcla 10 ;:"il . Win. 
nie should not only hold no lcadcnhip 
positions. she shou ld go to priSQfl (or her 
crimes. 

Prison IInlikely 
It is un! ikeLy llLat lhc ""le will send W i nnic 
to prison. While some bave asgucd lh:It 
Dc klerk . in collusion willl the ANC 
leadMlt ip. W3S prepan:d IOdrop l.hcCl.-.c 
because il ~'I:'ntcd a threat to !he 
negotiations ,~ .........ss . many no .... believe 
llLat l.hc trial .... as a well · timed ploy 10 

tarnish the im:tgeof the ANC. 
But it is sure ly not in the state 's imcr. 

est$ \0 lum Winnie into a manyr by IICW' 
ally jailin~ be •. Itso.:ms much mon: likely 
that sIlc: will either be givcn a suspcn<lcd 
senlence 011 appea l. or she will be [l3r· 
doncd by De k ler1<. 

Onl)'!he mosI shoo ·sigllted .... ith in the 
ruling bloc .... i II want W innic i mpri soncd. 
as it .... il1 increase the leverage of lhose 
' !Wrnl Y m i I i LanLS' .... ithin the A NC' s IlInks 
.... ho never reJ II)' belicved in tile negOli:.
tions process in thoc firS! pl""e. 

Dang,~ IOf the ANe 
The Winnie saga .... ill not disappear from 
!he poIilical :tgcnda. as long a. she re· 
maill$ * ClIndidate for bigll orr"", .... ithm 
the ANC. Althougb hcrcbancc.o ofbeing 
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elected onto l.hc ANC NEe al the July 
conference bave been considerably re
d uccd, m an y still belie vC that her election 
is a foregone coodu!ion. 

lfWinnie bocomcs an NEe member. 
tbe ANC's credibility is likely 10 plwn· 
meI in many cin:1es. It .... ill seriously 
bring il\lO question the ANC'scommit· 
IllCnt lO poI iticallolcrar'lCe. and the aea· 
lion of a dcmoc"'lie. non·.uthoritarian 
political cullure in Soolb Afria. 

RH' most a<.:liviSlS. the Winnie trial 
waSJ pai n f u I affair, in that i tth reatcncd to 
do damage to the ANC. 'The organisation 
almOst too late discanced itself (rom the 
trial, and therefore from Winnic' s actions 
during the SIOmpic afTair. Panicuiarly 
dislum;ngwasChri~ H:mi',wamingfrom 
America before !he conviction. that the 
ANC .... i11launch a ma.~campaign 10 free 
WiMic if sIlc: W3S.Em to prison. 

This strengthened l.hc fear lbat an ANC 
govemment .... ould be 1inle difTcrent 10 

m ost thi ru world govemments ..... oore one 
se l of rule. appl y 10 I\Ittional leadct's (and 
their relatives). and another 10 the rest of 
the nation - in pwlicular the poor and 
voiceless (in Ibis case Slompie'S moIlIcr 
and l.hc kidnap victims ... 110 $1111 fear for 
their I ;~). 

It is 10 !he ANC Ic:adc<$hip's cm;Iil 
tha~ 1O .... :mls lhcen<l of the trial. iladopccd 
a Iowa profile. Nelson Mandcla's calm 
dignity ana Winnie 'S conviction, .... hen 
he said Ihc 'fill:\ l word ' .... ill cornl' from 
lhe appeal coon. also c1IOOIlraged m3Jly. 

Divisi .... isSII' 
As a oxcnl inlervicw in Tribuu: maga· 
~ine {June 1991) indicateS, WiRJIic Man_ 
dcb is not an ogre .... ith no rcdc:c:ming 
qualities. However. the cornpbitics of 
her el\ar3clCr i~ IlOl the iss.oe. What is 
crucial is thal. as a nationalleadcr in 1Icr 
own right. Winn ic has shown gross neg· 
ligcnoo and ill · di,;c ipline. 

The only way f""",Ml is for Ihc ANC 
10 cnsure lbat Winn ie doc::s not become a 
divi.. ive figure within the org:misation. 
Feelings for and against her run h igb. and 
if allowed (100 reign could !Car lhc ANC ...... 

In:u. i ~ .... hy _ in l.hc abscnuof an open 
and throrough dcbale .... ilhin the organ i
S3 ,ion. where memtlCf:s can make an in· 
/or_dasscsltlcnt - ,he ANC has to ))Cr· 
suade Winn ie not 10 sec k any official 
position in l.hc org:mis:.tiOl\. 

Th;. win allow lbe ANC to cone ... · 
Imtc 011 ... inning .~ ... ide • range of sup
port as possible if it want< to out·m~
lIOCuvre 3 "'-""'K<'nt Nationalist Pany .• 

ANC's 
Women's 

League: 

Breaking 
out of the 
mould? 
GLENDA VANIELS ft!fHJrlS On 

rhe recelll nalional confcrcnct! 0/ 
Ihe ANC Women's U!ague. and 
arglles thal. while ad"ances hOllt! 
betn made at tM Ie-.·e/ of tht!ory. 
(~ uagut is still struggling to 
break OUI oflls traditional mould 

1Ic ANC Women'5 Leaguc h:ls 
in recent ye:m made tremen· 
dous strides lO .... ardS under. 
standing !he s~cific nalure of 
....omen·s oppression . Ho .... · 
ever. there =ms to be I .... ide 

gulfbel .... ccn this poactical pro-

, 
intef-



political prisoner~. The question is 
whether the LeagllC will continue to fo
cus energy on sueh nalW/UJ1 i-"sues . in 
cffect CQllapsing il' programme into that 
of the ANC's - or whether it will fulfill il< 
promise f rum the confercnce a",l:lddrc,,~ 
thc specifIC nature of women's oppres
sion seriously. 

The conference 
Tbe conferellCe was auendcd by about 
800 delegaiCS from different part, of Ihe 
country. including exiles, ruml and urban 
women. 

Some of the k<:ly aJ"Ca\ of discussion 
re"olved around women's participatioo 
and rcrrcscolation at al1lcvclsof society, 
the current violence and womcn' s eman· 
cipation. 

Baleka KgosiiSilc. returned exile and 
newly elCCted gcneral·=rewry of the 
League, asserts that women arc nOt going 
to be left behind in the drawing up of a 
new constitutioo in Sooth Africa: 

'For me. the major issue wa< the 19R7 
rcsol ution to form a national com mission 
on women, which will discu", genMr 
issues. invoh'C men. mOllitor reprcscnw· 
tion and implcmcntarr 1I1113tive'""tion for 
women. This must happen wi~l urgc,lCy. · 

Women 's Charter 
For some time!l(lw there havc been plans 
\0 draw up a new WonlCn's Charter to 
pi ace gender i!<SUCs firm lyon the pol it ica I 
agenda. But. says KgosilSilc, 'Wc cannot 
do this before the ANCs July confer
ellCe. Besides, it is an issuc for ~II South 
African women, nOl JUSt ANC women, 
although lhe League will have 10 spear· 
head the camJXlign.· 

The League has gOlIO address issues 
of the particular 0p[H"CSSion of women, 
ralKl, se.u~1 abuse. e.ploitation in the 
home, sexi ..... in the workplace. These arc 
iss.ucs that Cut across class and mee di
vidcli which unite women in an under
'landing of their OJl!lres<ion. 

0rIC way of addressing sexism would 
be to emlxlrk on the Women's Chancr 
campaign immedimciy. 

Rcsol ut ions mean nothing. 1>0 less they 
arc strenghencd by pmctice in OOr daily 
li,'<:S, says Albcrtina Sisulu.deputy presi
OCnt of the League. 

Sbcila Meintjcs, Wit< Ic<:lUrer in P0-
litical Studies. says .... eean 'sc~mall lhe 
right resolutions' but the crucial issue is 
whether they arc implemented. For e.
am plc. the q lICSI.ion of greatCT rcrrcscnta
tion for wO/llCn in 1c:tocrship is oot a new 
onc, -"he point' out. 'but wc have to see if 
the Lcague will bcdfeclive in having it"s 
demand< mct". 

National Uberation and Women 's 
Liberation 
KgmilSi le observes that, when Zambia's 
economic sit""tion octeriorated. the po
,ition of women w()[';Cncd. '"The~ituation 
for women geocr~lIy gelS worse afler 
nJtionalliberalion in the coo.Jnltie< r'e 
=". 

'National liberation is not an auto· 
mmic thing. but it has to be fought for by 
wrnocn." 

If national issues arc going to be fo
cused on exclusively, lhen the L..:agoo 
can be criticised for relegating gender 
issues to a secondary 'LltuS. the way the 
ANC does. 

"The first <lep the League will embart 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 

Newly elected 
Women'l league 
president Gertrude 
Shope (extreme 
right) wIth deputy 
presiclent Albertina 
Sisulu, ~etefan 
unionist Ray 
Alexander and ANC 
NEC member Ruth 
Mompati 

on i. a s~mmit of all women to discuss 
ways to eoo the violence. While this isa 
crucial issue. it must be remembered that 
League has the responsibility to spear_ 
head the fight against women's OJl!lrcs· 
siOll and for ensuring that genocrequahty 
is cO';hrined in a new constitution for 
South Africa. 

And if the task rails squarely on the 
shoo ldcrs ortllC women then this is w here 
the L..:ague 's energy occds to be placed. 

Meintjcs concedes that 'viok:oce' is 
relevant 10 women. but argues Ihat the 
Leaguc' s ami·violence campaign could 
be made more womeo-spec ific. 

The Leaguc. she argues has 10 care
fully stratcgise about issues that affect 
women. Furtbcr. it has 10= iISClf and 
not bc<:0/lIC a service organisat.ion, O()l 

allow issues to become ghettoiscd.ln facl 
if women' s i=<IoOOl bc<:omc national 
iss<1CS then 'I dclipair for a progressive 
future' , say. Meint.ics. 

South African society;s fmughl with 
problems relating to women. and Ihcse 
range from incq""lity willlin the law, 
rape and lack of prolCClion of women, 
maternity rights and fighting sex stere
otypes. 

Such dirrlCult issues ha,'C 001 been 
rcsol'cd in thcirentircty llIlywhcrc in the 
WOI"ld. by any liberation movement or 
,,'omen's organisation. 

For decades a very Common view 
existed among ANC leaders that 
'womcn's issues' come second [() 'fight
ing the main enemy whiCh is apartheid'. 
Often issl>CS become gheuoiscd and rcle· 
galCd 10 women's sltOCturcs if women 
don't fighl for them to be adopted as 
policy and. more importanlly, 10 be acted 
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opoo. 

Changlng direction 
At the conferooec Albcrtina Sisulu, who 
has hislOrically held trndilional notions 
the women's role in the struggle, warned 
women to guard againsl froeing them_ 
selves only in l.heo<y 'but shackled in 
practice'. 

The League's presidenl Gertrudc 
Shope. who alsa has a 'mother' image, 
said after !he confcre"", that the League 
would adopt a 'differenl eharacler' from 
il's traditional ·mothers' role. 

BUI in anolher interview Sf10pe cm· 
phasised thal there was 3n 'instinct' in 
mothc rs thal cou Id br; ng them IOge ther 10 
SlOp the vioole"", in the counlry. Surely 
Ihis view stcrcoIype.. women, and in ef, 
feci consigns them loplay spec;!ie roles? 

Shope's oullook renCCiS the tension 
w; thin lhe organisation. as ; t Ilics 10 move 
away from old ways oflhinking 10 adopt 
newer. and fresher, insighiS inlO gender 
mh 

Mavivi Man,';ni. a returned exiled and 
,onvcl>OI" oft!le conference. says: '1lIcre 
is a shift because of the yoongcr poople. 
11Ic older women speak a different lan
guage bUI iIley arc not resisting Ihe 
changes.' 

Shamim Mecr, editor of Speak maga
tine, argocs ilIat Lcague brancl\cs will 
'havelOpush'lO 010"' further away from 
traditional iIlinking. 

Lock men up! 
KgOSitsile says that it was O<Ily in the la't 
few years that Ihe ANC Womcn's Sce
tion look up gender-specific issues. Prior 
to this energy was placed on survival and 

Some Resolutions 

gaining i n temational support f e.- tbc ANC. 
'1987 was I.hc first year Ihat we looked 

al gender and it was agreed Ihat a national 
commission 00 women's emancipatioo 
be.ct up. This did 1>0\ happen. But allhis 
conference everyone spoke openly fe.
I.hc !irst time and wC agreed for example 
Ihal girlfriend and wife baltery coold not 
continue among cadres. 

1lIc traditional excuses had 10 Slop. 

Wc took the issue up sharply and gOltlle 
NECIO lock up all men Ihat beat women.' 
She, however, points OUI the irony of 
women often pleading afterwards Jo set 
I.hcirmen frec! 'Whal todo - we said Lock 
tilosc women upas well!' 

Kgositsi1c argues forcefully Ihat 
'Women 100 have 10 start challenging 
themsclves quite seriously and raise their 
consciousness. ' 

Issuet not middle c:lall or 
intellectual 
Ginwala says one of the e~eiling things 
abou t the ,on fere ncc was the f 3Cllhat the 
view. she held in exile about women's 
emancipation wCre conflnned. She dis
covered that these were I>O\mcrely 'intel 
lectual'i ssues. 

1lIcre wasa specir..:: form of women' s 
Of'II"'Ssion which women at a grassroots 
level were suffering. '[n e:<ile [was told 
I.hcse were intellectual questions', she 
.~. 

'When women SflOke about Iheir 0p
pression they spoke about issues ranging 
from violence, marriage, housing, rape, 
abortion, iIlc law and political rights, 
which were all Inlnslated inlO reoolu 
tion~. 

Ginwala ootlioes an example of sex-

• Acaltto the ANC to sel upa unilproposJng changes Inthe law relat
Ing to taxation, marriage, abortion, credit, Land ownership and alloca
tion. 
• To upliil women from years of colonial and patriach.al subjugation, 
a Women's Training Institute should be established. 
• Women-specific programmes to be embarked upon, fOf the League 
to grow as a separate organisation which would not dupllcale ANC 
~~. 

• The ANCWldoes not accept ethnically-based 'Intermediary' bodies 
as lhe non-racial nature of the organIsation needs to be rellected. 
• Active work will be done 10 lorm a broad all1ance of women's groups 
to campaign lor a Women 's Charter. 
• Establish a national committee, which will include men but be 
chaired by a woman, 10 deal with gender issues. 
• The ANC Constitution be amended to require that at least 30 percent 
of NEC members are women, 
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ism within the ANC. Its constitutional 
cornmiuec was sel up coosisling of six 
men. Women agilalCd and onc: wom3l1 
was included. When Ihe ANC legal and 
eoosUtulional commiltCe was set up, it 
had 19menandonewoman. Whcnthisis 
challenged, she says, tbe response is 
always 'please give uS nalTlC!i'. 

'Ha vc the men forgonen the namcs of 
the women la "'"yers that defended them?', 
asks Ginwala. 

'NotoncoFtbose men rcfu$Cd IOsitoo 
Lhecom mince becallSC the majority of Lhe 
populalion was excluded, yet ifit was a 
black and white issue, all of them woold 
have lIOliced!', she nl.>:scrvcs. 

In 1989 there was a conference OIl 
'Women, children, Lhe family and I.hc 
future in Sooth Africa', says KgosiLSile. 
Here, tradilional practices werediscussed 
togctllcr with ideas on how ch3ngcs C3I1 
be implemenled. 

'But wecan' t go from the oopOOWR. 
1lIc women 00 the ground have IOdecide 
whal tbey want 10 do about lobnla, for 
inSlaJK:C' ,she says. 

'We will besurpriscd abou\how many 
women do 1>0\ suppon it but ha _e merely 
resigned Ihemselvcs 10 il. Communica· 
Lion is the most crucial aspecl 10 this 
wl>ole issue. We ean '!alienate women.' 

RiClt direction 
COnlmry 10 press reports, theconfercnce 
wasllOl dnm inated by the electioo contest 
betwecn Winnie Mandcla and Gcrtnldc 
Sf1ope. A mngc of issues of crucial con· 
eern 10 all women were diseussed, and 
decided upon. 

According 10 delesates, the cleclion 
procedure lOOk SO long lJ<xause il was 
done tJuough .secreL ballOl, in a situaLion 
where a large proportion of the women 
were illiter.ne. 

Manzini comments on the eleclion 
resule 'I am pleas"" thal Shope is presi_ 
dent lJ<xause we don'L want 10 folio"," the 
tradjtion in the rest of Africa where all 
presidents' wives IIcad the women's w in g 
of the movcment. This is a clear indil:a
tion that the ANC Womcn's league is 
now an independent body.' 

It is clear from theconfcr\1JlC<l lhat I.hc 
ANC Women's League is headed in the 
riShL direction. It needs all Lhe support il 
C3I1 get From other women and the ANC, 
w h il:h must take il' S rcsoI utions seriously. 

However, if the league continues Jo 
merely duplicate ANC issues, then il will 
be a long time before the chasm betW<)Cn 
theory and practice among tile women 
themselves, and _just within the ANC, 
is bridged, • 



Cosatu ponders over Its alliance with 
the ANC and SACP 

Imperative or 
impediment? 

Ch,l. DI.mlnl: dualleaderslllp of 
union. and political parties I, 
Important.nd necessary 

I Cosatu's Jul y tongrcs:s. 
Ihc federation iSUpcclll(110 
I3k an imp0n3m dc(,~ 
"'£:I'ding Ir.ldc unlOl1 inde· 
pendence and Lhc nature of 
alliances. DebalC i, mJ>ing 

in union circles about wh.cl.hcr the (r'I~I'
lite alli:mr:e is an imperative or impedi . 
mem for IabQur. 

AffiliateS ... ill .... tc lbeir posilioo 00 
whether !he Cosaw· SACp·ANC Ilirw
tile alliancecompromiscs Ir.lde .... ioo in
deprndenc~ Key questions Ii) decide on 
an:: should the alliance di~· 
.solve (or should Cosalu break 

Moses MayekllO: Th, '1IIance i, 
crucial at this s tag. to he lp build 
ANC and SACP bran c hes 

one. but in recent months it has assumed 
rc~ pmmincnee in the trade union 
mIY\"CmCnt It sremsth;u, 1IOI00ly istho:n: 
00 con,.""",,, hctw«:n C(IoI.:Itu ~ffiliates. 
but tltcrc arc di IT ere nccs of orin iIJII wi thi n 
indi"iduaT unions. 

Debate 'divisive' 
Food and Allied WllIkcn Unioo (Fa,,'u) 
president and CINUl vice-president Chris 
Dlamini ..... hQ is .00 I member 0( the 
SACP's Intnim Leadership Core. is 
adamant that thccre should be • SIrOfIg 

__ COSATU 

alliance between the: unions and poIitiatl 
panics. Dual leadcrsltip 0( unions and 
political parties (and cross mcmbersltlp) 
is both important and IItC<"ssary, be !<aYI. 

He at;lIC$ thal the: different org.ni$a. 
!ions in tbe lripaniteallianoc sharecom· 
mon obp;tives. They ha"" oo·~ 
agmdas', \Ie$iiYs. although the SACP'S 
ultimal: obja:tives go beyond ..... 0( 
lhe other alliance panncn:. For him, tbe 
alliance sharpens Cosatu 's political posi. 
lion and solidiroes iLSobp;uYe!I (sce WII' 

"". A signiFICant I~O]KJ(\ion of Ihc union 
movement believes the 'alliance debate' 
is divisive and noI C>'Cn worthy of luen· 
lion. 

' I W(IfI(Icr hQw tIE debate &01 inln). 
duco;I into the libcntion movemenl in the 
lirst pi;o(:c. is it from Cosaw or the: en· 
emy?' asks Mlungisi Hlongwanc, &en. 
cralM:Crewy 0( tIE fust and nlccom· 
mun icllionl Workers Auociation 
(Potw.). 

Alliance panncr~ have a commoo 
agenda in the alliance. be atgl>eS. There 
are no ant.agoni~tic difJerenc:cs, butlheir 
lICtCs lNIy differ. 

He says that Pot WI has • eliminated the 
political qllf:Stion' and W I the debate is 
only YlIlid Ittbe 1c~1 of practial consid· 
erations: ' We have reac:1tcd conscn!!ll$ 
that a pcnon whQ is full·time in tbe fed· 
eration has 10 priorilisc tbe trade union: 

Whilc most IC<lding unioni ... would 
agte(: Ihal union work should be their 
priority. in practice. more ofIcn lhan Il()\, 

this has IIOIhappcned. Aod insiden in !.he 
union mtlYCmcnt complain biUCtly th.at 
SOI1>ll leaders ....no IooId dual lQdc~ip 
positions in lIIdcunionsand pOIilieal (Jr. 

pnis:llioru 1ft: noI able ID do justice 10 
their union WM. 

Difference. In the NUM 
The i~sue was thoroughly lhrashed ()UI al 
the National Union of Mineworkcu' 
(NUM) national congress in April. Du:I! 
leadership was accepted as "'Xessary. 
pro"idcd that il did not function. Lhc: 
... ;0,, '1 CApcn5IC. 

away): should il be loosened 
up; or ,Ilook! it be coo5Oli· 
ilillcd e"cn r ""OCr. The deci· 
sions reacllcd at ltoe cooS=~ 
will ha~. dim:;1 bearing 00 
Lhc: (UIln rolalionship between 
an ANC goycmmcm and 
CO$3IU, 

Theconpas ~arrll'mCd i\.'l commit· 
ment to 5lf'CIIgtltcning the alii· 
anee, bul sm:s.-.ed that trade 
union indepcndo:nce must be 
guarun tccd. As CMalll approaches ilS fourth national con

gr('JS ;n Ju/)\ tile debate amI/nil thefederwion' s 
alliance wilh Ihe ANC allfl SACP. and lhe concern 

Howcvu, in hi~presidcntlal 
IIddress to coogress. lamet 
Motlatsi made il clear that be 
O!)posed unioni sts wur;ng 
many IQdcrsflip ha\.'!. lie •• 
gued that the .lIianoc parUlCrs 
should be independent equals. The OCOOIC is noI a new 

obollllllliQniSIS wearing 1(J() many hals, is Irlming 

up. GU :-NDA DANIEf..5 spoke fo unionists. aNI 
/0111111 sharp. hill healthy. di//crCrlUS of opinion. 
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sl'larlllll!he same &aals. bill " ';Ih each "'
LI,n;nl iU f n:edom IQ 'RLCrll"'1 doe m"llll:< 
IQ .elloc..., LIIc:sc.. 

'Tr:wk onoons moS! be free. w'lh!he 
nghllo (lIOIe.~ and $Uikc ool,al Lhc .<3/1IC 
lilll<'. be Irt~lCd a~ equ~1 !'>1rLr'ICfl;. This 
(rttdom "'oold be endangered if fl<"OIIle 
beld full ' linoe l)llid posilioos in more Ihan 
onc organi,.uioo. Wc must bc cw"Cful 
loaders <lo 11()( gel coofu<cd noo." ,,'110 
lbey rqlrt.<CnL·. hi: said. 

Atlhe same lime MOLI:IIsi (ch lhaI. al 
':lnk·m·file IC...,1. I",,", ..hoold he u· 
,ensi..., ~rncmbc"",p. 

WllLlc MOLI.aLSI· s postloon represcnu a 
m II10m y seflllld .. ·;,h In IhI: ... ion. il <re .... 

10 ha..., h;Ld .. erroa "" lhe evenLU:ll 
dcclsioo I.:lkcn. n::uncly a qJllJli[rN <up. 
poll (or d ..... (W mulupk: leadcr;h,p_ 

Intef1lepenclence 
Cos;alu aS5i~1 gcn.cral·secrell\ly S)·d· 
ooy ~bfom:llli bdicvc"hcre noc<t< If> be 
bOLh indcpendcncc and IIllC.drpcllllCllce 
bclwc.:n the dirreron l mcmhers of lhe 
" . ""n;lC .11 ID ""c. 

The ANC. he feels. w,11 j""re~'ingly 
oo;cupy lhe le g:L1 space Dsa blood I y. ba!iCd 
polili{""~1 ""ny. And IlIhiIcCo","U'S prior· 
'Iy is "'()fkcn' welf.ro. LhI: (cdcraLion 
....,.,Id o;unllnuc IOIlI()fk with Lhc ANe 10 
suc:ngLhcn MS llle work"'l cla", and s<>
c .. lost bl:>S. 

Hc secs no pn:Iblem Wilh duallcadcr· 
sh,p. bul betOC'lC$ Lh:iL. ;W LIS Jul y con
gr<3Ii. Cosalu wookl h.,,"c 10 aN:1\ ,k.elf 
00 the qucsuon 01 in<lcpcndcntt, which 
muS! be 'j;:~loos1y guarded'. 

Mafum3lh feds LMl a Cosa", ,..,ilI· 
drow.1 fmm lhe alliance i, highly un· 
li~cly hecausc llle fedcr.llion hn' a ·'lra· 
LeglC all ial"l'."c· wlilIlhe ANC and SACI', Sydney Malumadl : Cosatu'l inclependence mUlt be Jealously CUllrded 
and shared with lllem a cornmlCme"' 10 
dlsmanlhng opanheid. 

11Ic NaunNll Union 01 Mewworte,", 
(Numso)~a rnotetauliousapprooch. 
Attoollnl \0 lCl"ICr:ll .socrer..ary Mo",e" 
~1a)"Ckl5O. who i. also an SACP 1c00c •• 
rhc .lIiance ~ ~_ial ' all ilIi ..... gc., he· 
Ca.aSCofll>enctd for worker leadcl"'<. .. -110 
ha'-e e. ""'.II\"C Cl: jIllrlO"'" 01 domocr:lI><;: 
"'ass orgamwlOO. 10 help build SACP 
and ANC ilfancl>es. Th,s v,cw 1IO .. -c,"Cr. 
rmphcs lhat the relationsh,p "'0lI1d n.ccd 
LO be rev","'"ed at a Iwcr S!agc (possibly 
,,-hen Lhcro is a OC:w go"em"","L) . 

More independenee 
On lhe Olhcr ~iclc of lhe .lcbatc are lhe 
C'henlic:al Workcrs Industrial Union 
(Cw,u) """ Lhe SA ClOLhing and Tex,;!e 
WooCI'li Union (SOClwU). IkIIh ""'highly 
!lCcpi"'''' abOLII .I>e ablhly 0I1hc olh3llCc 
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must '111'111 common agenda 

Sam Sl!lIowa: " am a .-ictim 01 
many halt ' 



to_the inlCn:stSofthe workingcLau. 
They believe IhaI greater union iro;lepcnd
encc is nrnmwy in order lOavoid unions 
i n I f ullll'!: SQmh A friQl becoming' si lIi ng 
duckll' for buruucl1ltic control. 

SIl(:IWU edUC.liQn orroce. E!)rnbim 
Palelg ive$ I wo mai n r.:..sons whyS aclw u 
Wan!! grulCl' independence. 

Fintly, be feels IhlllleSSQns !hotIld be 
learn I from easlem Europe and !he Soviet 
Union, when: It&(Ic un ions had I ink: inde
pendooc:e from aovemmwL As J !'eSuh. 
when aovcml1lCntJ wen: discredited. so 
....ere the u-adc union m(lVl:nlenls. 

SceondJy, PIlei feels that demox:rncy 
has 10 ao wdl beyond pulialllC'nt: 'For a 
real. vibrant democracy in a society, you 
ha~ 10 ha~ sttona democratic institu
tions outside parliament. If we an: tied 
absotuICly 10 political parties. tIIcn we're 
weakening Lhe power or civil society.' 
Whi~ alt Cosatu affI liates accepted 

Ihc lIOLion of LtDde union iRdependcnc:e. 
dualleade.ship within the alliance com
promises this independence, argues Patd: 

'We can ' t l\de(]lIIllCly ~..,m LWO, 
very dirr en:nt inlCrtSlS.l.eadcfSh ip has IQ 
be separated. It'l more than • practicIJ 
problem. If 1 a political problem and • 
question of who you represent. Merging 
the inlCn:$l$ of all orpnisations is I fun· 
damemal mistakeand one that has been 
commiuedelscwhere.. ' 

CooLr.ll)' to reeeDt press lepons. lhe 
deblle has IIOt manifes.ll:d iLSeI f in I simple 
split in Cosatu '5 ranb.l nstelld Ihc debale 
is in the main he:Llthy and apen, and 
dirren:nccs c~ist "'llhin unionn,~ well as 
bclwecnunlons.among workcrsand union 
leaders alike. For example, W/P fouJ>d 
sharply dirr~ring posiLions within Ihc 
TranspOrt and Genel1li WorkCl1i Union 
(TGWU). 

' Man~ lifts ' f_lble 
Arguing one position is Sam Shilowa. 
TGWU president, V~ha;'PUSOiI or 
Cosatu 'I Wits region. and in!aim public· 
il)' secretaty of the SACP Transvaal re
gion. 

He says candidly: ' I am a victim or 
many hilLS! ' 

Shilowa echoes the view that, while 
the alliance is imponant. independence 
should be respected. Howe'cr, he lJc. 
lieves that the issue is not 'lOO many ha!!' 
bul nuher 'dlicicncy', 

During the dlys of underground poli 
tics.lCtivisl$ wen: able 10 cope with re· 
spomi\:>ilitics in dirrerent organisations. 
and many are stin . blc 1000 this. hesays. 

However ,he..smiulOhaving resigned 
flQm • key position in the Dubsonvil1c 

QritAssoc:iacionO¥Cl"Lileb$tfewmonths 
~ he could IIOt fulfil his ""h 

Shilowa feels . Cosaw brca};·away 
flQm the tripaniLie alliance would be 
'suicidal' and would be ,iving in to the 
propaganda of the Coml1lCrcial press and 
Ihc National Party. 

However. Cosam should relain sum
cienl independence from the ANC and 
the SACP 10 be IbIe tolCL &lXording to 
the mandate of its own ConstiLuency. 

. [t is imponant 10 note that the major· 
ityofCosatu·II.2 million mcmbcnowe 
Ilka:iancelO theANC and the SACP,' he 
says. He 1I.tO points IOthe ~ p I " "!CC 

of shopslCwardsM the ANC'I Duxmbcr 
consultativt! confclt .. ce; 'To bn:ak this 
would show that the lcadcts/lip is out of 
IOLICh with the gt1lssroots', 

Dual lelKlershlp 'unworkable' 
Taking a dirrerem view, TGWU edoca
tion office r Oesiree Danicl s and assistant 
general ·sccrctary Randall Howaro are 
adamant that duallcadc:rship is not in the 
unions·interesu. 

'To war thn:e ClIecUtiveups and 10 
represenl dirrerent mandaICS is confus
ing. E ventual1 y • things don 'I make sense. 
How can)'OO effoctively carry out your 
~ wiLhouI gCLtina confll$l!:d?Choices 
will have to be made'.Ir!UCI Howard. 

Dan;c". howeYCr, feels that the II li
allCe!.hoold remain intaCt: 'Cosatu WOO'I 
break (way flQm the al1iarK:c 11. the OOJIt 
congress, and I don't believe it should. 
But we need IOcicarly wort out our own 
programme and not collapse il into the 
ANC's programme. 

'We al.o need lomakeourown public 
scatcmLmLS and not be bound by the alli· 
aDCe. Dual natiol\al lcadcts/lip, for me, is 
toCally out because. if you're pan of a 
decision-makina puxus, )'00 can'L be 
objecti~ ... 

'Cosatu Ind the ANC do not havt! the 
woe composition. Cosaw is working 
class and the ANC is multi-cl;o$$. hence 
then: will be different inlCrCSl$. We need 
10 be vi gi bnt. IndependcrlCe mUSl be more 
than a stalCmcr>t on paper.w 

NeJlectlnC rel ponllbilit .. ? 
Daniel. concedes that Ihc alliance pan
ncrs share si milar inlerests now, such as 
the campaign for • torI5titucnt assembly 
and an interim governmt1lt. And while 
she diil8grees with Shilow, 's position. 
sheconcedcs that he is hard·working and 
VU)' err ex: ti ve in the un ion. But i$ Shilowa 
an exceplion to the rule1 

When NUM gcncnLl JlCCn'WJ Cyril 
Ramapo'>osa o«upied • ccnual ~ in 

COSATU 

Lhe NIlionaI Reception COOlmittee It the 
Lime or political prisoner ... 1t:ast" last 
year. he was &lXLUcd ofllCvercl y negkcl
ing his union i"CSpoI",sibilities. Then: are 
numerous similar eumples. 

Nevertheless, TGWU general scx:re
wy Nathi Nhlclro focls wongly that. if a 
unionist can rope with the demands of 
beil\tl on the ClCocutive of I political or· 
ganisalion without nqlCCling union re
sponsibilities, there ill 110 prohlcm. He 
testifIes that S hi]ow. is Ihc ~ efficient 
per$OO in the union, yeI.11IO the per10II 

with Ihc mosI rt.SpOmibilities. 
' I have never seen him in a situation 

wIIen: he has not "" I led out hi, f I1I'IC1ions 
in the union,' he says. 

Converxly, Cosatu'l k'(J1I1 Baskin 
ciLes. CQI3IU orz.niser wbo is _ an 
ANCofr.dal, but whospcnds 'thn:equ;v. 
tenof hi, time doing ANC work'. 

Nh~ko feels that to break .w.y from 
the alliance woold be 'politically imma· 
ture' and a 'major blunder'. He asSCflS 
that the al liance needs to be rons:ol idated. 
IS Ihc ex i$ting problems In: or • practical 
nature and IIOl utions to theae can be found. 

' Dual kodmllip lA not • problem at 
this suge. bUI when wc attain national 
liberaLlonand have III ANC 1Ovemment. 
il mi&hl be a ",obIem' , he argues, 

'Unions not eOlmllted ' 
These ;' .. oes were debaled vigorously 81 
the IttCIIt TGWU congresaand the posi. 
lion adopted was that 'aL this stage' dual 
leadership was necessary. 

It is oneofthe most impOrWltdebates 
in the union movement at the momt1lt, 
according Nhlcko, who believes that the 
debate needs to be eneoul1lgcd. 

Randall Howard. focls thal the politi
cal implicallom or the debate are crucial. 
He il not satisfied about the way the 
alliance is ""Ofk ing. Aooountability, con· 
'lot~lion .w democracy , principles 
unions have always .. Md for · art: DOt 
being adt .... ed ID. he says. 

The ANC is lolling a 101 0( SJl5SiOlU 
support bcclLl!e there il such I big pp 
betwocn the "'~ip aoo the member
ship, he believes. 

TGWU informllion orrlCer Kally 
~ agreel: 'Affiliates are not con
sulted and major decisions are takCll, for' 
example on the violence and negotia
tions. Affiliates don 'I gct inV<)lved in thc 
debaL.e.' BUI, she points out. while the 
ANC', Slyle of operat.ion is being ques
tioned, the SACP'1i is not. 

Ca.atu-SACP ~ Coutu--AHC 
Many unioniSLS!ICC I clear difference 
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belwccn Cosalu'S relalion5hip wilh we 
A NC, and i IS re1ationsh ip wi!h \he SA CP, 
T~y believe \hat !he Pany can be· 

,ome \heir vehicle EOwards rcoching 
working class, democratic socialiS! ob: 
jeclives. BUi lhey are seeplical of loo 
ANC because of ilS eonstanl failure 10 
adetjualCly ,onsuli lhe unions over im· 
portanl dedsions, 

Jeremy Baskin fccls 'il is wrong Ih:!I 
one peTSO!l should be on lhe national 
ex(:(:ulive of bolh Cosatu and the ANC', 
BUI be is not sure when it comeS 10 lhe 
SACP, 'Moses Mayekiso would say, if 
worker leaders are nOl tI>cre 10 bui ld I~ 
party. £ben who will? Ar>d Ihis is a valid 
poin!,' he says. 

BUI Numsa's Bobby Marie.a member 
of £he Transvaal leadership eore of £he 
S A CP • believes thal problems can arise i f 
senior union offlCialsare also in \he lead· 
ership of OIher organisations, particu la rl y 
when it comes EO carrying 0111 org:tnisa· 
tional mandaICS, 

Mane also poinlS 10 \he exam ple of 
Mayckiso, He argues !hal. if Mayckiso is 
involved in collective bargaining wiEh 
mangagemem, u.,n tactically he ought 
nol to define himself as a social iSI, This 
was easier to do in !he past" However, 
now £hal ~ is an inlerim leader of the 
CommuniSI Pany. ~ lakes on a spccilk 
profile. which he has EOIry anddownplay 
when he negoLialCs with managemenl_ 

The SACP i5 not monolithic 
But!he SACP's approach 10 trade unions 
is OOt a monoliEhic one, 'There are at least 
I WO kind of (unoffICial) re$pon'ICs w i Ih in 

SACHED, an Independent 
educationallrust eommltt~ 
10 the ideals 0 1 democratic 
education, wishes to l iII two 
vacancies In Its Labour and 

Community Resources 
Plolee! (LACOM) in Durball. 

!he Party, 
On !he onC hand, lhere is the 'oId 

school' rcprescnlCd by veleran Pariy 
leader Harry Gwala, wOO has denied lhal 
there is a crisis in socialism in Eastern 
Europe. His views, which have been la· 
belled as 'staliniS!' ,implien 'vl\llguar<l
ist approach 10 polili'" and a '\J'IInsmis
sion belt' wrlCeption of trade unionism 
CO Pillay ar>d E Websler. 'Trade Unions 
and I~ Stale', unpublished paper). 

Represenling a dHTen:nt approach 
within tlle Party, Jcrcmy Crooin places 
grealer phas,i. on lbc need to resplXl trade 
union independence, However, ~a£gIIeS 
in t~SA LabowBldletjn (Voll~ No 7), 
Ihis does not mean being opposed IOdual 
leadership, For him. il is oou matter of 
being 'schil.opbrcnic· but rather having a 
general understanding of !he political 
needs of the lime, He points to !he neces· 
sily of Cosalu leaders bringing a worker 
perspeclive into ANC and SACPranu 

'In short, while !here mighl be pitfalls 
wilh overlapping leadership. lhere are 
also enormous posilive possibilities of 
mUlual enrichmenl: ~says , 

Options facine Cosatu 
In £he lighl of Ehis debalC.\be July con· 
gress of Cosalu foces 3 number of op_ 
lions: 
• Should Cosalu wilhdraw from £he alii· 
ancc and liaisc with £he ANC and the 
SACP only on specific campaigns? 
• Should !he alliance remain, but wiw 
CosalU being more a,f,<trlivt about rais
ing ilS crilieisms in lhe (l'ipartile commil_ 
ICeS? 

,,-,... Y"5l~ • LACOM 
SAC1iED Tru •• P.O. 80. 51M3 

Dulblon .-000 
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• Should CosaIU publicly S\ale ilS own 
positions and disagreemcnlS, w h i le push
ing lhat the alliance develop a coocre\e 
and bindingprogrammeon agreed issues 
and campaigns? 
• Should Cosatu be more active in devel· 
oping a union perpective btfort alliance 
meetings? 

There is a growing fccling in Cosalu 
!hal onc person, irrespeclive of how 
commillCd be or sIIe is" cannot perform 
two full-time tasks competently_ 

Many fccl thal union wad has suf· 
fered. especially at a TCgionallevel, be· 
cause of offtdaLs occupying poIlilions in 
other polilical organisations, 

Therefore, on !he qllCSl.ionof weBring 
'many w· ,CosalUhaslOdecidc w~u.,r 
Ihcresbould be: 
• A eomp1ele separation of leadership aI 
all1evcls immedialely, wilhco-opcration 
around some issues, 
• A nalional and regional separation of 
leadership in prindpk, 001 during !he 
inlerim CosaIU offidals should ~Ip de
velop grlISSrooIS level SUUCIUTCS of \be 
ANCandSACP. 
• Aptrmanentoverlapping of leadership 
as !his advanc<:s wading class innl>COCC 
in !he political organisations. 

Some of £he political questions lhat 
unions need EO focus on are: 
• Is !hen: a contradietion betWCC1l !he 
prindple of independence while an alli· 
ance is maintaine.!} 
• WI\at kind of innl>COCC does !he trade 
union movement wanl to exert on lhe 
ANCandSACP'! 
• Whal rules should govern lbc influence 
Cosatu wishes loexerton!he AND 

Advancing working class Interests 
The options 10 take sbould depend on 
whal best saves \be in lCreSlS of £he uniOll 
movemenl and waders, 

While some mighl feel !hat a strong 
alliance compromises £he independence 
of!be trade union mOV<'men!, olhers feel 
that it meng!bell$ !be posilion of !he 
working class by ensuring £hat i15 ioICr
estsare placed firmly on lheagenda, One 
way Of anolhcr.!here are 00 guaranteeS. 

'The q uestions of delllQCl'lICy. mandalCS, 
c011fusing representation, wading class 
leadership ell: are all key questions !hal 
will have 10 be confromoo, Not SUlP"is
ingly, m3l1y unioniSlS and workcrs are 
still undecided aoo.n whcrelhcy mnd on 
all!bese complex issues, 

The debllle al \be Cosaw congress 
promises to be among \be mostchalleng
ing in ilS five year history, It is a critical 
dcbalc for now and !be future. • 
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Alliance strains at the Border 

hi:: ANC·SACP.cosalu alli
ance in tile Border region 11a! 
in recco t months raced a 
number of hurdles. which 
h.:Ive plnccd a g=l ,vain on 
relations wilhin the mo,c

ment. While J1«l81'CS1l has been m:de in 

'=';;,"";:;;;hUrdlcs.lbcre is "ill 3 
'"'.:: . v !he alliance fuoctions 

Strugele lo. union rec:Oinitlon 
To Ibu: \he map C:IUSC rot dispute ha< 
been !he wugglc for the unionisation or 
public JlCCIClf workers and the nlC<.lgIIilioo 

or !he N8Iional &location and Allied 
Wooers Union (Nehawu) as thei. reprc· 
!lCnlalivc. 

On !hesurfoce ilappcared IQ be simply 
a labour ir.soo, but in [he COIlIM( orthc 
Ciskci banlUSwn. where IlK: cmplo),\"" is 
ultimately BriB:ldicr OQ01ll who wields 
IlQI only «onomic power bill also poliu· 
elll pov.'C'. 100 labour iSSIIC could IlQI be 
left 10 unionnlonc. 

Thus from tbe vcry inc:eption of the 
Gqow er.I. \he UDF and IaLcr !he ANC 
and SACP beame ccnlnlllD mCl5I com
munications wilh !he regime on such 
waricd qucslioos as cducali!Nl.ci vie and 
labour m.:mcfS. 

Then: were lWOCosalu·afTjl ialed IJadc 
unions which were badly afTeclCd by !be 
Ciskci's lahour decl'tlC. which forbids 
gO'o'cmmc m cm ploy<:<:< r run joining lJ'8de 
unions: Nchawu and the I'oSlal and Tele
communications WOl~eB' Association 
(Polwa). 

The", has always been unioo actiyily 
in lhe pllblic SCCI(l(. even du,ing !heday. 
of u:nno~ Scbc when i.hcrc ..... a clan
destine: orpnil;llion responsible for !he 
civil se,vallls.. On the eve of Scbc'$ fan a 

The Ciskei's year-old 
GqQZo ugime conlinUfi 10 

refuse to recognise the 
unionisalion of public 

SCCIor ... Y)rurs, organisM 
under the National 

Educalion. Health and 
Allied Workers' Union 

(Neha .... u). LANGA ZITA 
report.{ On tactical 

differences that have 
emerged within the 
Cosalu-ANC·SACP 

alliance over how to 

respond 10 the increasingly 
hoSlile Gqozo ugime. 

long workers' wike was wing place at 
Cecilia M~kiwane hospi131 which. al
though initially spontaneous. was sup
ported by NCllawu. AfIcr tile roup this 
orgallisation ..... 81 absorbed into Ncllawu. 
bUI il is UllCka, whci.hcr thce~pcricllCe it 
had gained .... al lhorooghly inlnsferrcd to 
the unioo. 

While Clqow '&filC(I1O i.hc nx:otni· 
lion of tr1ldo: un~ inOlller sectors in the 
Cisb:i, he wasapiR$l thcunionisationof 
thcpubliclllXlOf. lnW .. thcpror.lScdthc 
Cisb:i Ciyil Servants Ass-oeialion . a 
poposal whicll_ "'jcclCd. 

Different I t rategJn 
"Illcn= were. however. voices ... ithin the 
dcmocraticmovcmcnt whichargucd tha~ 
far slJ1Iteglc rta!lOflS, it was feasible for 
lIClivi SIS 10 work w ilhin the new SUUCIU"" 
democratise it and assert their demands 
from within. This was 5Ci:fl as an attempt 
to .. vc the ",Iauonlhi p with Gqo1.O bul 31 

lhe same time pursue tile interests of the 

.""= 
"'"' ,".,,"00."" 10 this argued lhaI. an 

employe ..... iII no.give .... orten a inSlnl
maltlo hlWlhimsdf (thccmployer). The 
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UNIONS AND AWANCES 

~e .... ne • .,.. fbllycxhw .. lCd. 
Four wancb of thotalht elllClJCd 

.ouro:I tbe best ... y 10 handle !he CiSci 
qlI -ion. The3ewereNeha ...... ·s"""'....:h. 
~ 0{ IM ANClSACP in IM rqion.!he 
IWn_h of ANC Nee member Clans 
Hani ..... 110 visilCd !he relion. and !he 
position of Jocl NcullilCllUle. ediwr of 
!he ANC mouthplocc MOJibuye. 

The NehaWUlppiOLh could be cal led 
\lie ' forwlWd ever' appI'OIICh. 

1111 basic: lIIiflltinl .... as Ihaa Oqolo was 
• PuPJlC' JCI'Y inl the inle!CS1S 01 PreIori&, 
andtheonly ..... y 1Odc:3I .... ilhhim_1O 
fighthim inloJUbm"';'" This ...... oaeII 
left no room for OcJIibi~ty and his been 
f IIObct oomplieltocl by the un .... illingt ...... 
of NehI"", 10 OOI\SUh with ilS Illiance 
panners on al tIIO$t all 0{ its major moves. 

Bro.d front IPPfOIICI'I 
The ANC-SACP awn_h was initially 
8radualiSl.nd informed by !he strategic 
broad front approach. This thinking. 
i.houah not clearly formulated al times. 
mai ntained \/Iat Oqozo was J*'I o{!he 
middle pound .... ich rudtd 10 be won 
over by Ihe propasivc IOrt:es. 

In line w illl this Ihink inl.the Ipp QliCh 
0{1he dtmoctatK: fon:es was 10 10 IOfOy 
and try 10 teISIDn with Oqrn" Initillly 
thmKlClllCcl 10 work. asGqwo hosted the 
fir$l Mtrldcla rally. libcnliscxl the politi
... II*'c. 1c:nt OUt e.rs 10 orprisMions, 
dtutul relatively progressive civil and 

ButGqowquicklyshowal that bcwa5 
no HoIomi,q and moved from being an 
apparently uncertain. (lYCIWhclmed po
lilical novice 10 • IIUID .... ith formidable 
pol ilicallmbi Iion$ ell tending beyond Ihe 
eonfinesoftbehomeland. ~lppcaredlO 
llilve not only the police and defence 
forte 10 boIsteI' his objectiw:s but.1so a 
pseudo-CCB unit IIId a willing SADF on 
hissidc. 

With this new dynamic the IfIdllllist 
appn:lIICh almost feU 10 p'p -cs . 

T .... fonnIti ... 'ppruch 
NctshilCllUJc. in hillppmsal o{theswc 
01 Ihe Dllion .fIcr the Oroote Schulll' 
Minute IIId a ICSporige 10 the anareby in 
Mdanuane follo .... "'8 the coup ... ked: 
Which illllOl'l: revolutionary. Lhc bumi ng 
of far;tor1es or their ooxupation and coo· 
trol by Ihe poople11mplitil in this per· 
spective .... as I view ol'lhc miliwy-gov
emc:d 1toi1 .. IMlIb - in panicular the then 
Ciskci and Transkci - as semi-liberated 
IftU. Thus. as in Olhcr revolutionary 
sj,· .. irmJUCh lIS Mozambique. Oiillaor 
the ParisCommune.elcmelll! ofLhc new 
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joeI Ht1IhItenm.: W1IIch is more 
rewolo.rtion8f)', the burninl d 
IKtO"" 01 tn.Ir occupMIon MId 
control by t ... peapJ.? 

had to start 10 aenniDllC. 
This pcrspoctive. in concrete tenns. 

would lwlve meIIll that. the formal Ind 
spon\lllOOUJ emcracncc 01 oraans of 
peoples power should have beeaeonsol.i
dalCd and dc< pronod and .., ... Uy InIl\ICd 
from formal adminiSll'llion of tbe ¥il_ 
bgt:s and lO'tIo'1Iships 10 ,. .. aoove Q:lII

ttoI 01 these. 
Whether this .... \00 idealistic or ..x 

is unoertain. blouse il was not put inIo 
Jlr*ClN:e ~.-eimporWll rt:aS0R5 for 
ihis: MO$! of Lhc kcy ac:tivisu in the.-ell 
were not full ·time revoIuLionarics; and 
_o{the youth that had beea dr. .. vn 10 
pol ilical Life were t1\II inl y from nrrallltaS 
and. as I1ICh •• lien 10 political discipline. 
This MU lied in exS-Lsions offormer Sebe 
IUJIPOI'1Cf' before the ne .... ly.introduced 
forms of authority had I/lChored Lhcm· 
~I-

AI another level deep-seated cJa5s 
,ontnldittions manifested thetmclw:s in 
Lhc form 01' undisciplined)'OUlh' ehasina 
1udt'lCn and bvsinesspo:OI'k OUt 01 vil_ 
lages and townSlIipJ. ~ were llso 
commi~ in lIIIIIy villqcs n:iatinllO 
I1IOfIies 1q ..... 4aed dwinl the Sebe en.. 

In Lhc ligbt oIthese ptObiernllhc SACP· 
ANCapprotdi .... as lO,ointo tbe villioges 
Ind townShipsllldcxlin&uish lhcrues. In 
the cnd .• fIcr monlhl of SU'Uiilc. calm 
was reslOfed. Under such conditions the 
InInsformalive'ppn:lIICholNctshitenzhe 
could not be coo.~idcrcd, lel alone be 
implemented. 

"'~III dl.,""" tftd .mllt. 
Hlni', posilion arUeulMCd in various 
forums was. dcLitllC balance bcl_ 
dialolue and wugk. He llllinllined 

lhM defence of !Ix. Icpl Ipc:c did ..x 
_ ACrif .. ingmas:spoliUcl1ac:tivity in 

"""""'""' . He posited. similat position 10 \/Ial 
....hich opcnlOd in Tl'IlISkei • ...t..re II'iU$ 

ac:tion _lIken.pinsl variouselcmenIJ 
and aspec!I 01 HoIom jsa', admin istralion 
although HoIonIisa himself wuac:kno .... l. 
c:dgallO be friendly 10 popular forces. 
ThU! defence of lepl space does IlOl 
imply inactivity. 

While Nct.St1ilCndIe·1 pc> SjX( live did 
not gyluollise. !he other pelSp:o;1iw:s 
emeracd 11 various points. 

At times each """,t«h .... (h"d. 
only 10 fail IDler bcall!C 01 • lack of 
appocillion of Slibjective and objective 
eIci ..... ts. Bul, more imponanlly. !be 
lPP ... hc1 would filii bcc:a1l!C 01 mis· 
II\ISI and .Lack 01 OOI\SUltation _fQJ1icu_ 
~y from Nehlwu Jetivisu. 
~ were. however, moments .... hen 

III the oomponerlIJ of the alUancc WOIIld 
rh yme together - as durina the medium 
SUllIe 01 the rII'll civil _nu' strike. 

pt. ... of d ....... mc •• trlk. 
The ... ious p/IIJe$ 0( tbe civil lCtY3l1IJ 
strike sill'iry the relltive suec • ' I of the 
dirraullawrOLIIcJ. Asan.ty alluded 
lO. ... til \be lIbiQ 01 Oqozo, the padllllist 
and biOld·flOfll awr'*'- of the ANC· 
SACP'''· p.dcd 

The IiiUli'ipllM"isina m~ iIIM IIId rip! 
swo;:eolNdUlwu played. plltin forcina 
Oqow 10 oompromisc in MadI. bot it 
was • v1c1Ot)' shatcd .... ith the .niance 
partnen in lhat there WIS common IgI'<)C
mall around the nood 10 punish Gqozo 
.ncr he had r ai led 10 respond posi ~ vdy 10 
an invilation to meet Ihe .lIiance. 

In Olhcr words IQ Lhc CXUlllt thar.1hcre 
was bolh mass ICtlon (I SIrike and a 
march) IS well as dialocttc both between 
Oqozo IIId the ANC NEe ~IegOlioo led 
by Atfmd Nw and later disc'mions be
lween Gqow and CO'ltu (including 
Nehrt.ou). Harti·, syntltcsis iippCIrcd II!I 

the mlution. provided !he timing ...all 

00I.ec:t. 

Tin ....... Md mlltNlt 
However. tenJiorIJ and mi$trusteontinue 
10 hound prospc<:IJ of 1 eommon. aDd 
united 'jiplOiiCh, as Lhc followilll cases 
illustrale: 
• Al I lime or cordial relations belWocn 
the piOJlusivc movemenl and the ~ 
gime. NdUlwu iaued onco{the most _ if 
not IM most - Iwd·hitlinaIlatanelllS10 
Coqwo. NdUlwu'l dtsl~lation I"',dS 10 
bescen inlhe li&htoftltc ..... yea-soltltc 
Icpessive Sebe en, when trade unions 
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Add," ,;n, work, ... du rin, last year" Mereedes Beru: I t rik, : 'The allianc:. is itself. slte of I tru",'" 

were illegal. for Gqo1.o fIOIlO n: vtnC th is 
situation ana yeanofbiucr JttUgglc was 
Ullbearablc. Th is e>.plains, but does rI()I 

justify. Nehawu's failure 10 consul. with 
the rest or tile alUance 0<1 tbe issue. 
• During preparations this year (or the 1 
February mass a:: lion 10 demand a eon· 
sUlUCnl assembly •• dclcgalion from tile 
SACP and " Ne was $CVeICly trilic:ised 
in a meeting 01 wO!l<en. ~ing lIl>d<:: 
unionistS acxu.Jed IlIe IripMi lCal li.ar>cc: of 
being a paper alliance. wilh Cosalu as
suming IlIe po$ilioo or junior partner. 
• The ronu:iyiJ S(:rvIIlI 'swike bs. year • 
which in I.hc specifIC (OQIC~I or the ban
WSIan ul tima6Cly .lTcclCd all SU'UCLurcs in 
tbellliancc - \10'&1 tallcdby Nchawu with· 
DUt oonsullation wilh !he I'tSI of !he alii· 
ilIItC. The 5ubsc:qucnl involyancnl of 
OIher SltUClUros in wikes, and !heir $UC' 

C(';SSf u 1 O\llcomc. COlI Id l'1li vc hel red sol vc 
this problem, bul lh is has not happened. 

t..asl Apri l, when Gqo1.o's promise 0( 

pay variw b civil SCl'Vice WOfkcn was 
a1Lcgally not honoured, IIIIOIhcr strike 
wucalled by Ncllaw .. , this ~me wilhoul 
even coos..olling PQtWI, /'kllll .. u's clos
est ally in tbe public 5(lC1Of. 

As. resull ofllliSlCtion) 000 worten. 
WffC sacked (Kcording to offICial fig
ures). In an aucmpt to salvage the cri$is 
a triparti 1(\ ,11 ian::ecomm iuoe WII$ formed 
to loot. solely at the problem of the fired 
wonCf1 A front approac h was under· 
takcn wllcreb~ various forces ~ging 
from business people 10 chiefs and law· 
yers were called upon 10 take up!he pl ighl 
of the workers with the (;q.no admini_ 
5lnlion. 

HowcYCl", in violation of the decision 
to leave the poblau in the hands of tile: 
commiw:e, Ncllawu and tile: King Wil. 
lism·s Town local o(Cosatu unilatefal ly 
convened a rncuin, 0( mau-ha«<I or· 
gan isations lOoonsidc:r IIWI action against 
the very ch.ambet of eommen:e lh.at had 
been cal led upon 10 help mediate. 
oln Ma~ Cmatu Ofpnised a marth to the 
Sou th Afric3n embassy w;thout consull· 
ing members of the strike commitlCC. 

Steps forward 
In spile: of alllllis. developments toward 
sucnglhcning the alliance llave laken 
qwr liwiveSICps forward. In Mdantsanc 
and oIlrc:r areas in the region joi ..... Mly 

Day rommiuocs 0( tile: alliance were 
f"" .. edalld vcry SU«CSSful fallies, whic h 
inc:luded !he PAC, NACnJ and inde
pendent tnde unions, were held. 

On ISand 19 May I regional a ltipar
liICmecling wh ich Nchawu alsoat1Cndcd , 
was lick! in an allCmpt 10 solve the prob-
1=. 

According 10 an SACP oCrlCiaI the 
moeting was very s!.ICCessful and thellli. 
ance was rcoconslitulCd. 

'On the whole, the throc legs or the 
alliance arc marching in step,' he said, 
and the !ask now is 10 QJnSOIi(b1e the 
alliance alld CIISIR that 'it manifests it· 
self It • Iocallevcl' . 

The trilB'lite alliance is iucl f a sight of 
struggle that has 10 be consiste.uly de
fended. Theonly guanntecror'uconlin· 
ucd e1istencc is openness, palience and, 
most importanl,mulu.aloonsuILation. This 
is a .\Cu le L.h.lt Nchawu in the Border 
region noeds 10 grasp as I mau.cr of ur-

""". Joinl worki n, relations, not only in 
campaigns but in wcrtshops, will go • 
long Wly IO"tWards wlvin, LlIC problems 
1.har. still 0,$1. - tlMws· 
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BOOKS 

Regulating capitalism 
(in not-so-simple English) 

here are political Cm)Il; which can be excused, alld 
I.here arc social galTes which can be forgiven; but 
writing badly is a crime deserving of the Slake or 
gallows. The Economic Trends Groop have now 
published lhcir book on South Africa's economic 
c risis, more than twO years after their re=h was 

com plctcd. [t is nOHlieir r aulllhallhc Slale president changed the 
rulcsoftoo game in February 1990. Noris ilthei. fault that W1C. 
lions and disinvestment. Group Areas 
and the rest thereafter became hislO!)'o 

But it is !.heir faull that they cannot 
w.ile good, plain English· the !10ft of 
English that your ooIinary person-in
lhe-sltOOtcan undcrsund withouta Ihird 
t1cgrcc in semantics. 

function properly. Thcsc«>nd holds lhatcapilillism is inhcren~y 
unstable. and has 10 be regulalCd by SUIIe intervention. This 
scrond view, he says,is lhe appooac:h LUen in thcbook. Wi!h this 
remark, lhc overthrow of capita I ism is unccremon ioosl y Ilea vcd 
out of !he window, and we are kft with the regulation of 
capitalism. 

Onc wonders whcLher Cosatu knew about this before they 
commissioned the project 

He confirms his refonnist approach 

Simple EDIIlsh 
Steven Gdb.lhccditorofthe book and 
formCl leader of the Economic Trends 
Group.tells us about 'regulation Ihcory' 
in his opening overview. Butthc word 
'regulalion' is not 10 be understood in 
the nonnal meaning of the word: that 
would be \00 ~ imple, \00 easy for uS 
common people. No.theF'trlch mean
ing of regulation is prcf cm:d, appalCDlI Y 

Economic 

LO the economic crisis in the last pages of 
h is,oluribution. Here he outlines an -al 
lernalive accumulation strategy' which 
embraces 'selective' stale intervention 
in secl.Of1'll planning and an anti-trust 
policy '10 resuucIUfC!he financial net
works of !he 'ong\omerales'. [s ihal all 
Ihalloo economic crisis needs? 

CrIsIs 

'One nation' refonnl.t . tretec) 
The article by Mike Morris entitled 
'State,capital and gmWih' gives funhc:r 
Ocsh 10 the reformist strategy. H=.!he 
tetm 'one nation' is used as if it had no 
hiSlOricaI signiflCl\llCe. Morris proposes 
a 'one nation' strategy as against capi-

because it is 'more complex'. 
tal's '50% percent solution'. "J"he 'one 
nation' strategy ,ombincs. somehow. a 

The reader is bombarded with such 
tenTIS as 'a "racialLy seloclive Fordist" 
response', 'post·Ford is m' , 'sub
Fordism', 'rcgimeof accumulation' and 
so on 10 the vcry end of the book. 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN ECONOMIC 

Ed;, .. "CRISIS 

'signiflCant re-distribution of resoun:es 
IOwards the majorilY of !he population' 
with a solution 10 !he national quc:stion. 
How this is 10 be done in a 'one nation' 
conlc:XI is not eJlplaincd, fOR !HE OW1lCfS 
of capital might cc.'lceivabl y objecl fairly 
vigorously 10 having lbcit weallh re· 
distributed. 

There arc plenty of models for writ· 
ers of popular economics. 'fht Econo· 
",i.'1 isone.1t has a standard house·style 
of clarity andclcgance. The World Bank 
writes clear jargon-free Engl ish. So 
indeOO does the South African R=ve 
Bank. Why can 'I 'our' economists do the same? One concludes 
Ihal, while this book was commissioocd by Cosatu, it was not 
meantlO be read by CosaIU. 

Rescuing eapltaLiam 
Lest il i .~ poi n!Cd oulihatlhc mode Is m cntioncd arc conservative 
institutions. onc muSI hasten 10 prove thatlhc Economic Trends 
Group is not even fainlly pink. Whal sLartcd OUtas a research 
projcx:t • corn m iss ioned by CosaIU' .11. ~ the cover tells us, had. by 
100 date of publication, bcoomc a projc(:t 10 rescue capitalism. 
This is a serious accusalion 10 make in a family journal. so il 
mUSI be f uHy substanlialed. 

Sleven Gelb lets thecatoulofthe bag in hi sovervicw. He tells 
us thal there are IWO views of capiwlism. The first holds that 
capitalism i~ in herently stable,.if only m:lrkclS were froe 10 

So what is the hislOry of !he 'onc 
nation' idea?"J"he term was coined by 
Disraeli, the great reformist leader of 

Britain's Conservative (Tory) Pany , who saved capitalism 
there by breaking down !he class barriers 10 political poWCl" 
whi'h existed in Britain umilthe 1870s. 

Can lhc 'one nation' stralegy offcranylhing IOSoulb Africa's 
working class? Can lhcir intereslS possibly be rcronciled wilb 
those of capital? The Economic Ttcnds Group thinks so. One 
can pLough through looenlirc book withoulgaining any sense of 
Ihe antagonism of capital 10 IaboorcxcqKofthe academic kind. 

From left to eent,. 
The politicaL lines in this coonif)' arc becoming elearer· not the 
LcaSl importanl gain of the Dc Klcrlr. reforms. 'Onc nation ism' 
is Ihe pol icy of the political cmtrc. Those. like the Economic 
Trends Group, who were regarded as Icft of centre under the 
SUIte of emergency, can now be seen, witboutlhcir clothes. as 
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dead cenlre. Will lhe rcalleh now please S!and up' 
Unforlunutely, elemenlS in the ANC and even Cos;lIU are 

buying !he '000 nalion' line wilh =n;cly a Ipckwanl k:cl; al 
lheir former rddicalism. l1Ic A Ne s economic diseus$ion paper 
ishcavily infl\lCrlCed bylheEconomic TrendsGroup. The vic","" 
expressed in Steven Gclb 'sand Mike Morris'sJXIJlCl'Scspcdally 
la II y wi Ih the d ise ussion do; umen 1 now Ix: ing d ise usscd in A Ne 
Il<-Joches. hs n:lively about (toe polilical power oflhe capitalists 
is jusl onc of its falal failings. h i< also a policy which will give 
u! lwO or lhre.: glorious years of ri.,ing consumption . and Lhen 
a era<;/] of cpie proponions.the hJngovcr after !he binge. 

The lheme of Lhe policy is 'growlh lhrough n>-di,uiboLion'. 
This is a nonscnse as any s.:hoolboy knows. Growlh can OIlly 
occur by mcan.l ofim'eslmem. InveSlmenl and consumption are 
mUIlI;Illy cxelusive: what is consumed cannollx: inveslCd. So a 
policy which boos.ls consumption will reduce the funds avail. 
able for in"cslmem; whieh will Ihercforercducc lhe gmwlh mte; 
ami willlherefore reduce fUlUr~ consumption, 

Misleading the wOfking class 
On the basis of presem produclive capacity, there is .'cry l i t~C 
scope for increasing con~umption in Soulh Africa. TItc IItili\.a. 
lion of proouclivc caJXIci(y, even in the cUITCnt recession. is 
f~ifly high. All incrcase in consumption would merely lead to 
inflation. TIIOSC cemre cconomiSL< who are preaching this 
<loclrine \0 the wO(king ci:lSS arc guilty of m i,Leading them , But 
il is Ihe w()(kers who will JXIY (hc penalty. 

This messy policy is parlly based on Ihe mylh that wh ites 
consume mainly imported luxury goods. and that income re· 
distributed from white< to blacks will gi,'c a boosl 10 locally. 
made 'basic' consumplion goods. In facl, very fewconsumplion 
goods arc imported. and il is JXIlfonis ing and wrong to suggcsl 
that black people will buy diITerenl goods to wMe!_ Yc', 
wealthy whites will have to be taxed to P'lY for basic sc"'ices fO( 
poor black people: bol Ihis is not going to bring about growlh. 
il will merel)' rc-dislribolC consumption. 

This is the IhisOc whicb lhe Econon'ic Trends Group ha, 
failed to grasp. Who will makelheneccssary investments in new 
factories, mines and agricultural proj<:<;lS 10 crealC jobs, earn 
fOfCign e'Changear.d booSI wages' A ca~tali,\ will only risk his 
own money on a projecl if he can cam good profil< at low risk. 
This means low wages, tame unions. tJOliLical 'swbility', a 
compliant government, and so forth - alltbe Ihings Ihal capital. 
iSlscnjoyed in Ihi~ counuy umil 1973. 

To pUI il anO(ber way. lbe capiwlisl< in South Africa will 
im'cst only on terms which arc ullxcepwble 10 Cosatu. The 
Economic Trends Group h.a_, not rccoociled this fundamental 
con(r'Jdiction by means of such whee'I" as the 'onc ""tion' 
slrat~gy . 

Regulation . the cure-all 
So t be Econo", ie Trends Group be I ic "Cl ha t capitalism contains 
no probLems wbich a wise and far-seeing government could nol 
sol,'e by the appropriatc rcgulation$. In"CSlOfS will invCSl by 
regulalion. prices wi n be sel by regulation, wages will be mised 
by regulation. dividends will bedeclarcd by regulalion . fOfCign 
inveSlmCnt will be "omrolled by regulalion, exports will be en· 
couraged by regulation, tocre is nO cnd (0 Ihe prodigious 
economic fcms that can be achieved by regulation! If only 
regulation had been diSC<)vcrcd bcfO(c' HO\\'could general ions 
of basir.cs.<mcn and sw\Cofr,cials have gO( it so wrong for so 
long? 

Onc venlures the thoughllhm li>c GI'OI'P has not fully under. 
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slood oow capitalism works, and how it retains tJOwer. Mind 
you, onC can certainly sec that lbere will Ix: pLenly of new jobs 
available fO( regulalors. 

In the entire book, !he word socialism is mentioned only 
ollCe. If nalionalisalion is menlioned at all, it escaped amongsl 
the jargon and go! dean away. 

Bloodless anal~is 
Nevcnhclcss, there is much of valoo in Ihis book. 11\(\ chapters 
On the balal'lCc of JXIymcnts by Brian Kahn, the manufacturing 
SCClOr by Anlllony Blxk, and agriculture by Mike de Klerk arc 
informalive and valuable , David Lewis's arliclc on uncmploy· 
mentcon!ains many sharp insighlS. The book as a whole will be 
an imponam sourcc of data and anaylsis for sludems and re· 
searchers. 

Bul Ihere is a certain bloodlessness abollllhe analysis_ Her~, 
history is driven by abslr.lCtions, not by people or c,'cn eco
nomic forces. Human beings are nOl OC\or'S in 100 Economic 
Trend! world,j~st obj<:<;IS or abs\r.>Ct ideas. The pan played by 
mass Slruggle in bringing down Ihe BOIha governmenl. for 
example. 3PJX1rcntly finds no plxe in Mike Morris's analysis. 
The miliw.ry stalemalc in Angola which, onc migbl argoo. was 
a lurning poinl in Soulh African hislOry, is not mentioned at all. 

Afler ploughing through pages of turbid prose onc begins to 
gmsp whal the Economic Trends Group is gcning at 11 gocs 
somclhing like Ihis: 
[. 'The South African «onomy is in deep troubLe, 
2. 'Somelhing mus.l be done about it. 
3.'Wc think the besl Ihing is 10 swilCb income from Ihe rich 10 
the poor, thus giving a boost 10 the consumplion goods sector. 
4.'8 ... , well that's il on growlh.' 

Socialism· the only alternative 
The Economic Trends Group's policy will Lead 10 hyperinfla· 
tion and negat ivc growlh w ilh i n a soon pe riod. Toore i s no f ulurc 
in Ke)'nesian solutions for the South African economy. Theirs 
is not only voodoocconomics, howC\'er. Thcir policy noccssar
ily leavcs loocapital ists in f uti possession oflhcircconomicand 
political tJOwcr bases: so i tlea vcs (be door wide open to counler· 
revolulion. 

The Soulh African ceonomic problem can be simply stated. 
in plain English: 
I. MOSI South Africans are poor. 
2. Thcy are poor because they do noI ha,'e jobs (5 or 6 million 
arc U/loCmployed) or because their wages are vcry low. 
3. 11\(\re is high uncmployment because !here are not enough 
factories. 
4. Wages are low mainly because the workers do not havc 
enough mxhinery 10 help them produce. 
5. There arcn 'I enough factories and machinery because capital 
is mainly controlled by just a few very ric h capitalists. They 
refuse 10 invesl '!heir' capital in IICW factories becausc they 
won 'I make enough profits (R47 billion of long·tenn capilal is 
silling idle in bank account< at present). 
6. 11\(\re will continoo 10 be poverly until vasl quantities or 
capillll are used 10 crcalC new jobs and CIlrich existing jobs. 
7. If Ihe capitalists won'l invest. (ben the State will h:lvc 10 takc 
over and do !he in"csting inslCoo. 

Y eS,lhat means national i satioo. Onc hesi latCS to use lhe word 
in polite COInJXIny. butlhcrc's nococape. And if wC Can cooplc 
national isal ion w i lh democ nu ic worker p;miciJXItion al f ac lor}' , 

indusuy and nationalicvcl.!hen we shalllta"e • whisper it· 
socialism! There is no alternalivc. · 
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Cuba, Castro and Christianity 

• 
n All'il 4 Ihis year an event occuncd that ..,enl 
unnoticed by our local press. On thal day, lhe 
Cuban Young Conununist lcag..c and the Jose 
Mani Pioneer Organ lsalion cc kbralcd lho; i r 29th 
and 30Ih annivcrsaries. 400 (XX) Cuba/1 youth 
gathered in ReVOlution Square, Havana. None 

had been buucd in. They had ,",al~cd from the fourcomcrsof 
their city to cclcbnale lhe !by and 10 amnn their corn m ilmen! 10 
theCuban re"Olution. 

In a m::ent polemical aniclc Alan 
fine, a Bw.'i~tu Onyjoumali51. claims 
that Cuba surfers 'from the same politi
cal andccooomicdcneiencies as did the 
vanquished East Europc:m regimes'. 
Nobody, certainly not the Cubans. i.' 
den)';ng lhal tbe Cuba/1 re"olulion is 
now facing some or Ihe mOSt dim cult 
challenges of ilS C~ 'Slcncc, 

o ul fi ne m i~ses the abso lu IcI y essen· 
cial point. UnlikecaslelTl Euror>:, in Cuba 
the revolution relains lUl ove r..,helming 
popular mallll':llc. Why? 

Fidel speaks 
F idd ""d Religicft is b;asic:lJly the m:;. 

(JJd of four long IoIlb bct_ Fodcl 
Cawo and * Oraljlian re"Olulionary, 
Dominican frei ( ie Orother) Bcuo. AI· 
though il is billed primarily \lS a diseus· 
sion on n.: I i g ion, the con vasat ions range 
moch ..,idcr 10 cover fidel's childhood 
and you tit, the early II.:t y~ of the guerrilla 
suuggle, lOO IIChicvemenlS and dimct,l. 
ties confronting the revolution today, 
and the wocld situation. 

The discussion.i provide some intcr· 
esting insighl$ inlO fidel', personalily. 
'I'm not going 10 say I'm a betlet reV{)
lutiooory, but I'm definitely I beller oook Ihan Cbe ...a,' (p301). 
I"'re, and in general, fidel is not shy 10 speak about " '!Lal he 
regards as hiS",,'n ochieveolen ... ·culinary orl,llllcol'isc. Bul he 
also IIas a YOrJiCiow; aJlllClile 10 learn from others • Ih ....... ghoul 
the inlcrvicws he seems to be busy ~w"""ing m::ipc.~ ..,ith f rei 
Bello's motber, or .;ting for fOC .... St:llislicsaod n.:commendcd 
reading on I iber;llion thcQlogy, the pope. and the B rv.i I ian ocon· 
omy from his interlocutor. 

It tomes as tIO surprise 10 hear lhat fidel. the Greal Commu, 
nieatorofHavana' 5 Re~olulion Squarestudicd, in his youlh,lhe: 
orators of ancienl Greece and Romc. 

'I had the ~pceche~of Demosthcnes. Ciecro and Oiher onllOO 
and wrilCllI of antiq uity ... Analysing il now, I'd say [ don 'I like 
lhal oratory, because il wa~ 100 rhetorical and grandiloq\lcnl.ll 
depended 100 m LIC h 011 plays on ,,'0«15 ... Ru I an)'how ,Ilt the ~ mc, 
I admired Atheni.;ln democracy and even ROIIle's ... l.:tter on I 
lfucovcred lhat is W\lS JUS! a liule Stoup of ariSIOCr;l1$ " 'ho met 
in the public !quare ,n GA:ImlIO ITI:Ike deci~ Under them 

wan huge mass of citizens who had no righlll ... and bclo .... lhcm 
was an even larger mass of slavell. ThaI was Athenian "democ_ 
racy", which reminds me of lOd:Iy's capitalist .. democracy ... • 
(1'127').80) 

Tile maklrt( of a revolutlona'Y 
WlIJtcombination offaclOr5 in fio;lcl 'schildhoodand youth led 
10 lhc formation of onc of the four or five oul.Sl3nlling revolu

tionary figures of our century1 
In rodel's case !he essential ingredi

enl JeemS 10 be. par3doxical combill.1-
lion . It is. rombinalion ofrootedncss 
amongst lhc wcrl;ing milSJl:$, and an 
lICCl:$$ 10 a wider ... 'OI'Id. 

Fiocrs fUlher h:ld come IOCuOO from 
Spain. He SUlrled out as a lab{)urcr for 
!be IlOLOrious US-based United FflJi\ 
company, but wQf~cd his way up 10 
becoming a relatively rich landowner. 
The family fann was IocaICd in thcdcqJ 
CQUn1tysidc, and ;1 was surrounded by 
sci1l1argcrab5cnwe Landlonl, US-owncd 
fam\$. 'There WlI5 no bourgeois or feu
dalsociety in 8illln. There weren 'l20or 
30 l:moo"'llCfS ... ·hose fami liI:J ""l'oI1d 
gCl lOgcllIcr, always forming the same 
group. My falhcr W:L'Ii an isob\l:d bnd· 
Qwncr',(p 138) 

As a resuLt, fidel', childhood was 
~n I i n c losccon I.:ICI wilh the ntrcmcl y 
poor pcasaolry ,aI1<l even ~r Hailian 
m igr:lnL flUl1 ilies. SClI.<OIlally Cffiployed 
on the USo{)wl\Cd farms. At the ""IIIC 
time, his family was wealthy enough to 
send him M a boordcr 10 the besl Catho
lic Sl:hools on the isl3Jld. So. in the rural 
backwater in which he grew up and to 
which he returned for hol idays, hec>:pc· 

rit;oced at rll"St·1\and the lifeofthe people. Out, III thesame time, 
he hold access to a wider world of ideas. 

It is tItiscombinalion that seems 10 be the key 10 fidc:I 'scarly 
fQlmation.1t isalsoacombination tNuurdyunderlies tbeCOR: 
fe~tures of the rm"Olution " 'itlt ..,hich he ha~ bocomc synono
mous· profoundly rooICd. patriotically Cuban on the onc hand. 
outward·looking and inlCmat>onaliSl on lhe other. 

Two l tages 
The book also provides a very fascinaling insighl into CUIrl) '$ 

early approach 10 the revo 1 u lional)' process in Cuba. He became 
a marxiSl-k ninist, he tells us, in his d:lySal universily, in the laIC 
1940s. Bul he did not join the CommuniS! ]'arty. 

He saw the CubaneommuniSlS as isolated. It was an isol.:ttion 
1!La1 Wil$ ptO"oked by lheir o"'n socialist vanguard ism, 3S well 
as 'by the Dtmosphere .... itlt ..,hich imperialism, McCartbyism 
and reaction enveloped them: 

'No mallcr ..,hat they did. they remained iwl3led .. .1 didn't 
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sce any political possibilities for them under those eircum
SLallOOS. So. I wor\l;ed OIIt a revolutionary strategy for carrying 
OIIt a deep :o:x:ial re""lutiQfl - but gradually . by stages. 

'1 basically decided \0 carry it 0111 with the broad. rebelliOlls. 
disooolenlCd masses. who didn 'thave a manuc political aware
ness of the IICCd fill' revolution but who cor\Sliw ted the i mmcnsc 
majority of the people. I said. "The rebellious masses. the 
untai n!Cd, ordinary people. are the force IhaI can make the re vo
lution. the decisive factor in \he reVOlution. They must be led to 
revolution, but \hey must be led by Slages,'" (p 146-7) 

It was this national democratic s\Jategic pcr!'pI'(:live that 
Fidel more or less worled out on his own in his early 205. and 
which formed \he basis of \he guerrilla struggle led by \he 26th 
of July Movement. Within lwoyears, in 1959, thcgucrrillaanny 
swept victoriously into Havana overthrowing the corrupt. neo
colonial regime of BatiS13.. 

A national democratic prOeramme 
The inilial programmc of the IICw governmcnt was limited to 
basic nalional democratic gools. NOIOJious war "iminalS and 
\orIurers were tried and sel1lCtlCed. An Urban Reform Law 
slashed rent!; by almost 50%, and those who had paid rents for 
m an y years wCJe an tomatically gi vcn title to their houses. Racial 
and class dis<;rimilLalion on beaches, in paru and dubs w3$ 
abolislw:d. Workers who had been rentrenChed in \heclimateof 
Batista's tyrrnny, going back wme SCven years • .....,re re- in
Slated. 

LalC., an agrarian reform was instituted. limiting land Own
ership 10 400 bccw.rcs. except in some cases where then::: was 
well organised. intensive farming on larger properties. 

A social programme, iroelooing a mass literacycampaign and 
the construction of roads, hospitals, polyclinics. health centres 
and s<;hools was launched. 

Needless \0 say, even these basic democratic and sti ll non· 
socialist provisions.....,re tOO much for Big Bnxhcr Rambojust 
90 milc$ away in Aorida. [n Aprill96l with John F Kenncdy's 
U S navy SlCam i ng off the Cuban coast. a coun ler· revolutionary. 
sea-borne landi ng of Cuban contras was launched at the Bay of 
Pigs, The idea W3$ lhat they would gain a small toe-hold. 
sufficient for the US tojustify coming in itself. 

The rc""lution was still young and it!; armed (oo:es undevel· 
oped (Castro: 'we ... had morcairplaIles than pilots: eight planes 
and seven pilots' (P209». Not for the last lime. US imperialism 
totally underestimated the mass support for \he Cuban revolu
tion. The whole population was mobil ised in defence of the 
revolution. the i nvadcrs.....,re routed, and the new • socialist stage 
of the re""lution was proclaimed. 

The manocr and timing of its proclamation .....,re entirely 
Fidelist. 

'BElTO - Ww; the socialist characlCr of the Revolulion 
proclaimed aflCrlhc 1961 Bay of Pigs llltaCk? 

'CASlRO . No, nOlaftcr thc attack _ on the day the invasion 
began: (pl96) 

As Castro explains. his original stralCgic conception was of 
a relatively slow. methodical advance from the national demo
cratic to the soc ialist phase. But the attacks from !he side of US 
;mpcri~lism compelled a defensive speeding upof the process. 
To deftnd the natiooal democralic gains. a socialist advance 
became necessary. 

Moo: than this, thc great JlOIIular masses that Fidel and !he 
26th of July Movement had mobilised arQ\lnd ba..jc democratic 
and patriotic aspirations,.....,re now subjectively ready for the 
socialist phase. Socialism waS no longer an abstract;oo. [I was 
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lhe defence of their newly built schools. their newly acquired 
literacy. housing, land, of their state. of themselves. 

Uberation theology 
Nothwithstand iIlg the w ide-r3Jlg ing character of the book, in the 
cnd iutands as an historic encounter bet wccn onc of the grealCst 
praCtitioners and theorists of marxism-ieninism and another 
major third world ideological current. liberation thcology. 

Frei Beuo graphically describes oow the Church drew closer 
to the poor pankuLarly in countries such as Brazil_ 

'It wasn't SO mudl a qucstion of the Church's opting for the 
poorw; ofthe poor's - forced by thereprcs.sion orthe people and 
trade union movement!;· opting forthcChureh. In other words, 
the poor turned to the Church in order to remain organised, ar· 
ticulate. conseious and active. It·s no joke ... but. to the same 
utem that the poor invaded the Chureh. Catholic priests and 
bishops started to be coovcrtcd 10 Christianity: (P239) 

Preciscly in discovering its true vocation, as a church o( the 
poor. many of the clmrch 's leading thinkers in Latin America. 
like Leonanlo Boff and Frei BellO himse lf, have tumed to 
marxism as a scientifIC tool to analyse and explain the povClty 
of the poor they hope to serve. 

But is there not a contradiclion between religious belief and 
marxism? 

Thi$ is a question that BetlO and Fidel come back to in many 
diff eren t ways throoghou t their r our daysof discussion. Accord
ing 10 Fidel . marxism is a body of seientifie lhcory explaining 
socio-economic and historical realities. It is a tool to be u<ed. 
Medical researchers. whether they are by religious profession 
hindu. muSlim. buddhist, christian or non-believers. use an 
electron microscope. They don't ask whether the microsoopc is 
British, Fre roe h. Chinese or Sov iet.1t is a scientific 1001, likewise 
marxism. 

But if that is the case, asks Bcuo. why is theCuban Commu
nist Party closed to believers? 

Fidel's reply is twufold. !n the flfSt place, he goes in some 
depth into the historical background. The Catholic church in 
Cuba was 1\01. profoundly rooted among the working masses, as 
;t is i R many other Latin American countric5. According to Fide I, 
before the revolution there were virtually no churches in the 
counllysidc at all. Although religiOlls sentiments were Strollg 
among the people, the church as an institution was physically 
and i!lcologically located among !be small wcalthy elile. The 
church sided witli the cOUnler-reV(>lution. 

The Cuban revolution wa~ also made before the advent of 
liberation theology. Although there were christians, and at least 
onc Catool ic priest. SCTV i ng act ivcl y in the guerrilla army. tbcrc 
w3.'l nothing 10 compare with the organised mass presence of 
believers in lhe Sandinista reVOlution in Nicaragua, 

This, says Fidel, is !he historical background 10 the non
admiltance of believers into !he party. BUI it is aIsoclcar that he 
i s more than open to chaogi ng this panicu lar party regulal ioo: '[I 
(\he Party) can't be confessional, for it might tend to resemble 
or become. as you say, a SOlI of religion: we really don't think 
that people can practise non· belief as a philosophy. or atheism 
as a religion: (P213) 

But Fidel is quick to add that changing a party regulation is 
not a personal nor a leadership mauer alone. It IICCds to be 
something understood and endorsed by the broad pany mem· 
beJship. 

:The fact that this particular book under review was first 
published in Cuba and has now sold some I's million copies 
there will surely go some way to ensuring that. • 





Let all 
know peace 
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